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L. HARPER,· Editor.'11.lld Proprietor.] . A F.A.MILY NEWSfAPER-])EVOTED TO POLITICS, NE\VS, AGRICULTURE, 
.:1 __ ,-_;,1 .,,,. ,-• 
1.,q•ER4TU).1E, THE . /\RTS. AND ~CIE~QES,; .EDUCAJ.'IO,N1 JHE ·~IA!-l:~El. &c .. • 1[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
J.u. ·r , d l{rr :r . . · .-
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO·: ., 
' 
, 
·NUMBER ~2. J 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
Of'FIC.E CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS • . 
TERMs.-t2.liO per annum, •la:ietly in ad• 
vance. 83.0& if payment be delayed. 
No new name entered UPQJl our books, unless 
accompanied J,y the money. 
,_. Advert1sfog done at the usual rates, 
IJSEFITL INFORMA.TION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY, 
<Jhri.stian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
nnd McKenaie. Services every Sabbath at 10!-
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M. ----
Evangelical .Luthe,•an, Church, Sandusky St. 
- Be,. ELL&LER . . 
Preibyteria.Th Ohurcl", corner Gay and Chest-
nut street.s.----:-Rev. D. B. HERVEY. 
.JJfdluxJ,lst Episco-pal Church, corner Gay and 
0he6tnutstreeta.-Rev. W. D. GODMAN. 
~tamt Ej,i8Copvl O,h1trch, corner Gay and 
High streets,-,Bev. ROBT, B. PEET. 
The "Methodist" Church, :Mulberry street, 
l:>etween Sngar and Hamtri,mic.-Rev. J. H. 
HAMILTON. ' • -
Catholic Church, eorner High and McKen-
,rie.-Bev. JULIUS BRENT. 
' Hapti,t '(Jh,irch, Vine street, between Mui• 
berry atd.Meehanic. ~ --
Congregational Church, "Main strcet.-Rey. 
. E:- Mo:N'ROE. 
Unittd Prabyter-ian Ch11,fch, corner Mn.in 
and Sugar street,. -- -
800:nl'J!T JIIIE:EE'J!ut'GS. 
MASONIC. 
MT._.ZlOW LoDG.B,-NQ. 9, meets at ir~nic 
Hall, Main street, the first Friday evening of 
ea.ch month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 26, meets ai Mason-
ic Hall, the nrst Monday evening after the first 
Friday df eaoh month. 
CLINTON {)m!MANDERYc\No. 5, meet, at Ma-
sonic Hall, the second Fri ay evening of each. 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS. 
Mou .... T ZION LoDGE No. 20, meets in Hall 
No. 1, Kremlin,on ,vednesday evening of each 
week. 
QUL"iDARO LoDGE No. 316 meets in Hall OY-
er ,varner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of 
each week. 
XOX:OSING ENCAMPMENT meets in Hall No. 
t, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday eyening of 
each month. 
SONfl OF EMPERANCE. 
:lit. Vernon Div:ision No. 71, meets in Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on '"J Monday evening of each 
w k. 
TllAVJILEl\'S GVJDE. 
--0-- . 
Cleveland, .Columbus & Ctn. R· R. 
SHELBY TIME TA.BLE. 
Going Soirlh:._Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M. 
Night Expres, ...... , .... 5:18 P. M. 
New.York. Express .... 9:5,5 P. M, 
Going No.-th-New York; Ex.eress ..... 1:51 P.M. 
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M, 
Mail &- Express .......... 8:00 A. M. 
Pitts. Cin. de St. Lonis R. R. 
THE PANHANDLE. ROUTE. ' 
S . .lii:t.J>1·ess, FBat l.Am-e, Expras-. 
Leave Columbu,a .. 9:1(} PM 11:30- Al! 3:15 AM 
Arrive N ewark ...... 10:20 " 12:40 PM 4:30 " 
" Dennison ... . 12:50 AM 2:58 " 7:20 " 
" Steubenville 2:45 " 5:10 " 9:50 " 
" ,Harrisburg .. 2:30 PM 5:20 AM 10:35 PM 
" Philadelphia 7:00. " . 9:40- " 3:10 AM 
" New York ... 10:00 " 12:00 " 6:00 "' 
" Baltimore .... 7:00 AM 9:00 " 2:20 " 
" ,vMhington iO:10 " 12:30 P.M 6:00 " 
Express runs daily, Fast Line and Southern 
Express Daily (Sundays excepted). _,. 
~ Elegant sleeping C~!J on all night trains. 
On the ~•ast Line the celebrated "Silver Pa\ace 
Cars," day and night, are run throu,th to Phil-
delpnia and New York. without cliange and 
f,om Louisville to Phil$delphia and New York 
on the Sou.them ExprE>ss. ~ 
. S. F. SCULL, D.S. GRAJ; 
General Ticket Agt., 2d Y. P. & Gen . .1Uan'r. 
Columbu•, 0. Columbtts, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. & Chicago R. R. 
On and aft,:r Nov. 15th, 1869, Train,, will 
leave Statio!'s d•ily1 (lilimd/t:r.s ex_i,epted;) Jui fol: lows. [Train leaving Chic.sgo at 5:35 l', l!., 
leaves daily]. [Train leaving Pitt.burg at 2:15 
P. M., leaves daily]. . 
TRAINS GOING "\EST. 
STATIONS. I Eil"ss.1 MAu,. I ExP'ss~ EXP'ss. 
Pittsburgh.. 1.55AM 6.45AMI 9.45AM 2.15;i>M 
Rochester... 8:10AM 8:20 " 10:55 " S:20 " 
Salem........ 5:06AM 10:2.1 " 12:45PM o:08 " 
AJliance ..... 6:15AM 11:15 " 1:35 " 6:00-" 
Canton ...... "7:00.A.M 12:15PM 2:22 " 6:46. " 
:Massillon... 7:17:A.M 12:40 "- · 2:42 " 7-:05 11 
Orrville ... .. 8:00AM 1:25 " 3:19 '' 7:58-u 
,v ooster ..... 8:35AM 2:01 " - 3:50 " 8:05" 
Mansfield.. 10:25AM 3:54 " 5:27 " 9:40 ·" 
. ar 11:00AM 4:40 " 6:00 " 10:10 u 
Crestline de 11:15AM 6:00AM 6:20 " 10:20 " 
Bucyrus ..... 11:40AM 6:32 " 6:52 " i0:43 " 
USandusky 12:15PM 7:10" 7:28" 11:I-5" 
Forrest ...... 12:44PM 7~43 " 8:01 " 11:45 " 
Limn......... 1:50PM 9:05 " -9:15 " 12:55AM 
Van 1YerL. 2:56PM 10:18" 10:21" 2:00 11 
Ft. Wayne.. ·4:30PM 11:59 " 12:05AM 3:20 " 
Columbia... 5:liPM 12:53PM 12:56 " · 3:59 " 
,varsaw ....... -6:02PM 1:44 n 1:56 " 4:46 H 
Plymouth... 6:56PM 2:50 " 3:03 " 6:00 " • 
Valp,araiso. 8:28PM 4:30 " 4;47 " 7:26 " 
Chica o .....• 10:20PM 6:35 " · - 6:·50 " 9:20 " , 
. • I J l . •-£ .J ~~ ........ \..4 
by a statute of the State . . Arn;l yet'w.ith. ~11 1
1 
arc briclif gi,~n'be\ow., lfe defend~/ ,µ1il lf i,s ,iow soldi o(I will sot~ 'u,: gu:iranty .the -;ent to M:r. ~hin!'an;s' conditions, offeridl All So.rts· of' PiJ:rN::ra_phs. 
these. elerr:ents of cost, . and ,nth the J!i'· road~ ~lear1hc ro:,ver of-cop.~"<ss-to ;mpose . ,n.tJOrest cmih~,i: IJ!llldii, wli:ep. )ltlsjied t)iat, ' 't Senator 1V.L,on, of Mas.,. making tha . · 
":'-ense eqwpment th.ey have, four or live conditiOJ?-8 on its gra:nts,0 tia~l; a well· .as ·tq~ COll!P"'llY 18 a .s9M<l. co!Tlp~ny, and .th,e ·n,., ,· , · . , ·,h· h b. ' • d I = Milwaukee • has 566 drinkin . , 
times as much as this road will need for vro"'ect1ve. " In the,fi"'St n> a1'e" he. •0 1\\ enterp•1se on that QUgttf. ,if •o7ie nnderta- f " ,iqus cm ~, ,c 1 , e. grant LS ma .. e ....., g sa 
t, h".t' "" "'' ' ' . ...-.. , • ! 't ' i ; • ~ • , , 1 1 t' Th "'"·· )pons Land J""b S • dl ten or twenty years to come, the average ~ 1i3 comp_11qy ~o far, does no~ appear tr lf:eµ. ·· will.do lia, l)kfr'e,11 1!µd as libera -. ' ere Y · pms_p@c ive. , r;. ,u't'-rman. pro· · , 
. _ V Wlll 8S, cqstof the roads in Ohio perfect!)· equi1,peu, hai:e. aequjred_ ll;ny,,right/1 it(i,l),is la1.!4, ,. Qn ly as any- Senator o'n. ·'tllI~ floor. I will not :~ositi<;>,i ,vas amended in this manner by a, ~ Business ill· Chica_go is unusually 
and the most of.them fe.nce4, ruccor1J!:rrg to the contr3ry, 'acco~qing-. to fu'l.9l'ini~n ?f go ,into ~ ~vastof~ ·ex.t..-avagance,_ LL'u'illf ote ~r;so yeas to·S ;,ays, ·the . negatf,;,, be--- brisk. ' 
li'h·e Times as DlUCh •·"'"d as toe last report of the ra1~oad C0llllllfl>lOI/-· 11:e attorn~y,g;0ne1:al.,.no pgl)t,to. the.land JS nQ.t J,e W1llmg-to ~rl'..e ~1!:li;<>-!3XWY C0lflPWY.: . • · main! , De- 0 . { . cl tJi · fli r Jl6.,"' Montr~l thinks it needs an ine-
, , · - • ~ ers oHhat State, roac;!e iJ1 December ,last, vested it£ a railroad· .company 11haer .'tlies'e that may see fit to plan a rai)iqad.t!imugh• ; . l . , 1¥. ~!'- _,c:an e .8 rm.a ive hriate as Ju · • 
there Is In ,Ohio, Granted to was $-52 000 to the mile.· imd that with J)0 land grant!i'lllltfl a sur.€ey is' actu!m;r'tllaae out the vast Terr4~ries oftM United States: , ote-~xc,Jus1~ely -E-:ldic.-U. r • 1 Y ro. i 
Ral11·oad ·~rpcu·atlon.s gif! at a'll qf !he rig1:,t of way; no gift o(ma- and tlj~ 11!1tptliereoffle<!. ni: the depa.rtment Why, ,Jodk '-',,£._an:c; map' riow• upon which .'l'~e : lau1 grab!)':"! l)avlng secured this ~ The negroes in Baltimore ride in 
. . ter1als, no gift of s!tea foi:s ~at,ir sta!'ions, o'. ;:1l! mtenor. I,mderstan.!l-~hin this_ com'_ the~a. ptaus. aro-1111~ do;vn, and the whole 'flllendJ¥ent. ·tol tlie proposed . conditions, •~parate street cars. 
What has been· Stolen While ,the Peo- depo~, cattle yar<ls, ortr,e liJ-:,i; Ifoth1P.~ of pa Y !i,as not mad~ such, a SUIYC,Y no} filrd t<a'.'l~QJ'7 °{ !4eU~ted, /ite.t:!!t<;WEl;lt. Qf _tlr_e tihen vo~ed-them t1ll<iown bv a vote of Ji@'" Beards are going out of fashion. So 
, · . · • th18 kind whatsoever; and, il'lth an eqmp- sucl(,.;.map.'~? I~ ~, . • • ,_ iI1ssl8s1pp1 1s a 1;erfe<,t netiyori;: 0£ p,roJec·, . ,, , • yea,s. sa !fan exchan e , _. 
ple have be.eµ ;F1ghtmg Over meut enabling them to ,1o the business of Th<1Jflrat>eooditi611 prov-ides that the land- ted railroads .. Every'_I!_ilfk·vho thi'n'ks he lo, to_nays 29. ,. . Y g, • . _ . 
the Negro. the railroad~ of that State, the great transit shall be-sofd-to aqtual<!ettlers -only. •' Sena,s, can make somethi11g .by .sueh ,a scheme, I Ev,ery vote against the conditions came _ Ji@'" Detroit has a "'Detective, Collectrre. 
. state, a~ it mayJ,,., called,, w; tb;~ railroad tors wilL~bsefve hat it.. does not in.elude- loyqb"iyo~ tP, ger~p : a /ailroad'v.;6j~'c.t.- fron& &dim/ &na/Qrs. The v~te in fayor and Ptotective .A;gency,"· · - ' · 
Important Speech by Senator system of the Umted States. . . . b.Y; the te1IJ1s of. t!,~ 'l!!l•~dment,}}ml, Ian,~s . very little nei.ghborhooa .whose 1.m!'g:ma- of them was as follows: ll$' They sell Japanese silk worm eggs 
. Why, sll', I affirm, and. af!irJll. without I~ 0~1t)>y tlig £0:<;'1P"'ny for tj>Wil/! an.:J, c,t;. ion can<b(A;xclted l>y the1dea th~t 1t ~•· to . ··" . : • , at $34 a -dozen in 'Eu\- ' e: • • 
, . Thurpian:. fear of successful confrad1ct1on, .that the hes_; 1t !l,oes.n.Q!i mclude•aIJ:y, of t1i.,e lan\l~ etrave.i-seqby11Qm.e ll.ew,r6a(J, wl!19)1, ~to tYe:.,s~Ie 0 s1~, . t~thony, Ba3ard, Caser- • op . 
grant~ made by the-charter- of this com pa, which may b~ needed by the compl41y for ~ear the commerce -of As1,; to ,the :E;il~ternt •- Cragm, Da,ss, E owler, H'arlan, Howell, ~ Settlers are _pourrnz-into Northetn 
In the United States Senate, on Monday ny to the compa!'y .will defray eyerr dollar c?\l•eying water_fo:, 1;he,,r2~ or ~Y of its S~~tcs, ana ~h!l. ~commerce· .of t_h',; East to, ohnsto11, ~icOroery, PJJol, Stockton, Thur- Kansas ill N unpreceden!ed numbers. · -
last, the lltn inst., Senator .'I'HURMA.." of.e;x:pense' of bmlding and eqmppl,llg !he ditches .. It may liave to co"!vey' water~~ As1a,,1s h~lrfuot'for a new railroad an~ 'fo! a an Ti_pton and "'ileon. IJli!ii,, The-Adams Express Company was 
d bl . road, so that the result of:_the whole thrng many miles to the road. Th18 am_enameI)t ¥.reatJsiib&dy fromJ:he Govern~ent.to build j "j ', l . thirty· ears old on 1Vednesda'I' · _.,_ 
ma e an a e argument agamSt one of the is simply that the governmept builds and exeept.- all fu'ch ditifue , •aU 'wt,.ter~worlls 1t. ' I was pointed the otb.~t day.toJ~n~ ))e--~ , oun Sh.erman., it aj>pears from the re- y .' · · · . 
most extensive laud grant swindles before equips this road and gives it to a priva.te an<rwater' ~tatibns, ; all ·depofi/,. ~11.~ll)nciJ! fq.re:th,eSeJ'l'\W ,now .for ~iaih-?Jld , ~u):>sidy aord. ?·a, cithe'r absent or dodged £be l'Ote. II@'" The soldiers ,of ~he ·Mexi~an War-
Congres~, in,olved in· the bills granting corporation. Say what you will about ,t, needed for works,h.ops, fp'r cattle;1ton: Junt-' by. two com,ranies, and a gentleman assll!ed ~=~=~~"':"'=-• _ talk ofa grand reumon m St~oms. 
lands to aid in .the construction of a North- argue as much as you please11pon it, talk . b~r, and· stone'yards, 'or ~anything of th!',~. jiie \Jiat' rbu. co'tl!d sit in' the c~rs' 6,n one '· · · , ~ • · ~ The are catching not on! salmon 
p .fi R -.1 d Th S to 00 as m1:1ch as you choose of the •~vantages )und, frorr: . the Of!.er3:t1on of tire cla~Lse p.il??ad and:llake-nands with a passeoget· FVlUHG J,TE-'tl~ . . but al!igatlrs in t'b,e Tha:Ues. y ' 
ern ac, c a, roa · · , e ena r mov to the country of the roadc,--the simple, na, ' whlch .reqmres:tli~sl:andirto be so1d!:to:lii\J;- 1n:tlie>cars.on,the other . .. Ana yet ihey 11re - .- ' , - ~ 
a':"endment,; ,to t~e .bill, on which he based ked result of fb,e whple tb½>g i.s that the ual .-ettlers_ ~JL.other_i, wo_ri:]s; .'!t, is '~;r: her.e/or_liundr~iltho~andof.acres,;n~Y,, Ir\ F,:,mee thirty p~r cent. of i he popu- . ~ They sluice-1~ throng~ a Minneso-
h1s speech, prov1dmg that the grant of government bmlds and eqmps the road and that Jand :which the. conlpany ti! tel sell, for,m1lhons of ap·elf of the public domarn. ~1k'.' i t is said, a,ur neither read npr ta dam at the rflte .a{ 1,500 a nii,nute. • 
lauds should be made upon the ·following gives it .to private corporation to . .be !1 lno- and .uot included 1µ townamrd citi.es,that I Jl'li~ , wlioJ~ ~ouutry Is- ;th1is cut . tlp by ·.a$"' A ~apital ietter-th ,jltOperty-hol-
0 dit·o . nopply m the hands of that corporation.- propose they shall sellto.-.actual , settlers, · proJected rmlroads, ,and fill of them ru·e Rtimors continu.e tha\ Ew:opeall ship ~era who leis his lrnlLses al redttced rents . 
0 n I ns · . ~hat is the .whole of it. · · and to, no others. •The qirpvison that 'lo r,sking Con__gress to give them the public: o,rn~rs "ere disappointed ia thcJ:luez CaJlllL ' · • . · •• 
1st. That. the lands gi-:mted shall be sold FfVE TIMES AS MUCH LAND AS IN OHIO a,ctual set~er, shall'ae,entit!ed to buy more l:lo_maio.:,, i, for o11e will noteonsent. I nm ~It ,s strongly urged that .• the office. 
to actual .settlers hy the railr_oad company, ALREADY GR "N;.,,ED. _ tha. n one Ii_=. di:.· ..r_ , lli;t. d-, .sirl.t .. acrca . . is, ~ wi_lling tof§ele_ct out o. f tese en.te.i·.pr1,ises. , 'The Pari~ .Figaro ·estimates the whole hf Secret;u-y of the.Navy be ab6!1s)1ed . . 
=u h k ~r.hal 1•"' ' ct L tf 'h · 1, .,,_ "~ ... h' oi'ttmf oftbe O,lenns lnmilv at' fortv mil- r in_lots of not more than one h=dred and • ,, .. Pre •de t b ~ h 11 t f . t m , a Rrt;vl81on t ,y, , ,commen nse , ose t,..a . .11ave merit, ose roa,,.~ t llt .. ,. . . • =-APittsbnr£ boar~'-o--honoe keeper 
,....... s1 n , e,ore we s a grau UI· t , "" Th • • . t·h t ·h .. ht to·· b b ilt d ht to u 'b ·lt 1.on, rancs. ,_, '-4-4., ,-
sixty acres. tber privileges to thi r· t . r_ ti o every s~a";'r. e· pr?V,),SIOn , a e ~ug . e. 'i . an ?ug ue. m. now /1as shot a guest or not paying in advance. 
. b r, h 11 b st P 1Y! e C0:P0f a ~n, or those cla1mmg Ullder him shaU be re- and I am w1Ilmg to give them· aid· m the In Jrnland laur.Uo,-d.s are often" wa,ned" - · • ' ., · .. • . 2d. That fue pnce shall.not exceed 1,25 ~fuire. we s a es ;owhupoldn h;t mt er, qttir'0ltto d'\fell )'lpon the land fur .nt lea.st lllJU}ner- I Juiye iudi.cJt~, and I am willj,ng how-a-days by finding grnYcs dug i.i1 t,heir B6r 1:h~ D~e4~·~on.tpe~s1er, who 11¥1· 
per acre with interest al six. per renJ. on. g, ' ,t s~ems tho me" e s OU ' ave good'. two yea1-s,berore getting., the:.deed is. also.at to give them the rjght ofwav and the rj'ght rront vm•ds. ed Henri de Bouf6on, 18 com.mg t-0 America 
' reasons ,or w at we do. When I spoke v1·· •, h , • k d - · ' ~ · · "t ·a1 · • · .. . " •' ~ deferred. payments. upon the general subject of ,,aiJroad grants :pr~ s1@~l •. at:I tlim nee • 110 1-&rgument o .tte ~na &'.a ~ ;. b.ut _as to ".estmg m t~e~ ' 'Vio~-ets fried . cris_p in_ butter and -sugar .JI@"' De.tr?Jt qrunkards use a, stocking 
..&I. That.actual settlers- shnll be entitled the other day I gave the figures from soll!e ill its ~upport. • n ·• • ,. 0 ' ;' lie __ ."'': ' ,he puf>hc domam, thus wit\ re lf?ught to be delicious by some PaTis- 1v1th a stone_m t),.e toe as a weapon-to evade· 
to purchase the lands in lots ofAQ; 80, or_ estimates I had seen hi unofficial doQU- CON~:TIOX~ rn THI!: I~R~r OF AC'rtrAL 1:~:~~fih~~:::~r~ar"::~.:::1 ~h~~~~;~w:;~~f 1a1t epicures. . frr:st:. ~ . ' . 
160 acres. ments oftjie amount o( the g~ants made by ••"'- & 8E'l;l'LllR.o ..• , • • - ~l t· """d.Ji · t d 1 ,. th t , j · ' •=- A Texan is called "eccentric" from th · f li U · d s · I .,, , Ii .,, ""· d' r- -d~ -· Q}re-emn J"n-..m1 omes ea aws 11s a- niheLo· ,ncJ·on -'then=uu1 ;. o·'tl e oprn· 1·011 l """ 4th.: That all lands not sold by t_he com: ~ goyernment. 0 t O 3ute ' tates. to '1'1'-•s; t. e~;~o ""~ ~eJ)Oll ';.<!<l.1\ itio;' l': r jkinw lt '1-i~ tii'lj-men vhQ are e~tit1ed · to h:t one-£~ur_th':;f the p .opulil,tion of Franc,: the fact of his 8 ooting • an unoffending 
~a,lroad con:panies. I 1f1il. '11l0;n examll!- f!ec,lmd. !J'Ji~'nrice ¥t ·%~cJl__s1i«l'an<lf$!1,lt o ·'Zn it: t6'be' hel1:l hi ner etuit" by a cor, re ltma""'· neighbor. · · 
pany; within fifteen years shall rev'e1tto the mg the official documems that ,hose eslii,· be ~ol<t b ·,aitJ.,fcomnany•to 11etu'al seft!l,m a ! _ .· d , . " :£ diffi 1 · "-" . , . United StatQs. · mates were far too low· that the grants aforesaid shallliilm l<x\leoo, $1,25 pe ·11:ei:e;oM.th. orntwn, an ~ncrea.SUI~ . { e eu ty- ~o ··The ihst volume of the Life of Cha1·ie• ~ The admu-en;ofMr.s. ~li;,. Burleigh 
. ·5th. That all mortgages made or execu! were far more than I had supposed thev iaterest at the rat{)-llJ,,:&_ l":r .cent er an11uin he poor ~•nm becommg the_ owner, ofit., magne by)fapoleon tb-e Thfrdis sit id to be c1dl her. the "Wendell Phlil!P among the 
were. Why, sir, what have- been the- nponf1~rrtd J1•Jgll,\1ta •' . ;,, -:, ' i., ne"; " wiJl consent.-. - · ' hearlyTeady for the-press. ifemale-0rat~rii.'' , . . 
ted by the company shall be subject to grants to the Pacific railroad compan!es T~~l\Y"-;P':'-NJi,e •fO.\;f/,.Pi$1,2i' P~'llpi·Q h/:· fr' ~TH'.··· •O 1W, E~PLRTq ~NSID~ · I ' ~ A yeafly liceJJ.se fee ofon~I>Ound • . fs . 
these conditions in favor of actual settlers. @clone? ' ',l'o four Pacific rail,_·oad COmP'!mes cause 1. DellC,}'._e 1&chrPF :Jal':ds for,Jp,e .P~;.. Later Ill the day,-d1mng th_ e chsc_ USSJOll Among the atticle~ recerlflY disrrered lto be required of all who carry fite-arms '!1 
6th. The company shall file with the'Jn- 1~hat ha,-e be<jll the gi·ant-s, the · Union Pa-, •p)e.; .but_ if1ne s~i:•~e. aprruve !10 gener~ ;of lh,.;grll,fit. Senator Thurnl.a11 was drawn ~t 1omp•:~tt1 a ~r.\,tare h-,,os3e~,:,011 moadmerP,1, En~land. • , 
te · D ·rt ,.. ·th· • · t d · c1fic, the Centi·al Pacific, £he N:cirthern Pa-. 1dea of the condjfmns,,.ilirnf,t!'mk tbil.l'-ls . ~ . · . . . : n< a m,, amt-, "'-" , • 
. nor "epa ~,,., w1 '9'. ,:ime Y. . aY.s, its cific, and the Atlantic and 'J>ac,ific, fom' to.; Bm~ll a. p,;iilJ3;4olilt{:~ll"!l,:(llll~!l1-0~\~ r~w ~etatc,rand ~!-posed,~n S!1U .ml>r~_ pon, use. . - - • . ~ -The Longl'h,amps race• -were ~u-
writteu assent to the conditio:u.s, else the roads? They are, as the. cbmm_iasi'?ner ·of t-0 he ~ig'b~r>tlili!1-t1,,.'l,- thfll-"it. w,11 b _ for_ Ymc~g•lalJgu~ge, ~he .fav18h ,rrodlga1;ty .of , ,J:,unes,E: Harvey i;s,abcmUo iniblj ·h his 11fi~d_JJy th.~ P[•seoce of man;r . Ame1;can 
grant provided -for by --the bill shall be the genera! la~d office rep.01-ts 111 his !a&ti the, senate t_o !lay "\vlie~~! ti: slfall • .lb6, m -v fi!!wmmeut-'?®ahon to these !\'-.eat rail.., ,-~o!Jeclµ:'?'!1' ,of . Portugal 1pring . , eigM adie •. _ • . . 
IJt. ~truou I auntr. 
void. "' repQrt, which 1s on th~ desks. of sen,t'?rs, crea~ed )<> , q 9Q ~ ~2,,;o, QI , "' ¥18}_er Watl>cofpl)i•fft-iom!, He.' said: • · · '.v~o "i' r~s1de119e there as re1,resentnti,e of ~ Ona ~fth,0f th~ entire debb!)f\V'urt-
TRAI]S"S GOING EAf\T. The reader will see at a glance, that on~ ,hunclr¢._ and twenty-fpnr nu!llon amoku1rt_. tl,<}c8 1';1!~~t.!'¥"J ~.1nS~0 )~:s. } i hiyish _ tt,ab-e,-'erv Senator liad ' befote he U1i1ted State-s Government. enibrrg.1\'il~lncllrred m coll8tructtiog r!l'.ll-STATIONif. I MAIL. IExP'ss. IEPP'f!S'.l E,u''ss. t'!i <lit' . th . •• st · f h ac;ea, nearly as muo)l la11d- as there is in thu; the..Jlr6vi.s101n 1 1· we fQ:}riten','jl 1.-;, hi .. ; J ., "" '"' . ed S . .,,. · . ,,,. . . . · . ways · 
ese con 10ns a~ m e m..,re o '"I e the states of Ohio Indiana Illino·. 'Vis, verv rfm.nrufunt.- -;11:.yo JJtit'. t,i t 1t., 'I:~:. _m ".,.,..,11 o.: lm, uo~t • rote~ wJ"" ~ I .tlenlll. ,A,mer,can ladies ,;r, crengni,ed ,as • • , • • 
KNOX COUJYTY DIRECTORY. ~~~!ai~;;: fgg'}f\g;5i/'};"I g;ggi;flif]f':f actual ~ettler; and framed ·to placefoore re, consin a,id Michio-an. Fj';e times~; U:u~h hitwn i";~trfctiin - ,mtru .Jie , q~,• ·fc"' l:i- broa(\;h.;l,f dpt1v(1 1:'POn )~ Qne. ~updred f!'+d c~pfors m Rome, ~t the. p1•e~~nt time- llliir' Itcos_ts 11 .man ~10_,~0 td call auoth· 
• _ __,__ Plymouth... 9:01 " 11:25 "· 8:/iO " 2:00AM strictioi:ts at least, J.pon the power of a l!flld ~ there is iu the fitdte of Ohio ha.s-al- .$1,25, be it $2,00, or'tie it 2,uJ;linlL'Ji!ll\C1• /t~•,tr mil'l" wide, ,y'hich tlps ,JE:l,Qlut1qp, ~18'le<s H:osmer; ~h1tuey,-Lew1, ( Jo~or~); ~a" cow-thief" m IllinoLS, i! hecaotpr-0,0 
COUNTY OFFICERS. Warsaw ..... 10:05 " 12:15PM 9:43 " . 3:27 " grant monopoly W'e have not room for ready been granted to fou,r railroad corpo- ai, thi. cpwpany.- may .'i,ejl its land fpr c:p;h- pro1,o"es #~l~t~hef mon~9l~ •i tlud, Freeman, Stehbms. Fudey, <\ll,l Vu:glllla ,t. . • 
s BE CH ¥t1,'v!;~;: ~~'.~ :: 1f~~ :: !t~& :: ::: :: the full re ri of Senator TliuRMA'N's ra!,i~ns. In addition ·to that, fifi;y-cigbt "I- hall'~~ ;llp6n. ·d_t)lt,m,d %'atment$,'i~ ~;~~nfui'I:,; in whirl2 &! c ?,i, -!~ pir~in; . . . ~Christ's Church in Ne.If ~ot)<, h~5. 
:Jt"/,;r;,····a,;; ....... ALLEf } BBiNT. Van Wert... l:lo=: 2,5tf" 12,r, A-" 1 ,13 " · ~ . . • nulhou. !'CJ.'es hav~ becn,g,rante,i lo gther wop~1 )Je ent,lletl ~o Uave'i~!:'r\_st n20.11, t~¢ have,foic 8 \iQ, to"i'he miT/ 11~ %t of 1Ieitlen:ux, the l,eadm,au of P aris, ha.5 J.t.L't mt~odueed swphed boy-chonsters m 
..t,ia;1!..'. .. ~ ........ ~'.:."."."."s.\vi FARQUHAR: Lima......... 2:25 " 3,53 " 1,32 " 8;20 " speech, but m;rte tlie careful at£enhon of corporations, !hakmg· on<tr.ll\ind.i:ed and de1<\Ired j<l!}'.meutl'i _\tI!d I ,ll.m~t. ca~es 1t ',.bicl, ltl~\~kee "'p nut everv ohieiralh:oa" ,retently cl}t oil' the heads of a great ·mm,y its services. 
Prosecuting Atwrney ... L. H. M,ITCHELL. Forrest:...... 3:53 " 4:49 " 2:40 " 9:40 " our readers to the material points ·an• eighty-tivo m.illion acres in ~11 a. grant in co1ild ,stlptµate fot 11il:9' wl"'·o, Jijte):,\st_it' " r't -and"' vt · k" • t ·i·'h • , -'·'r tu 1ammals in order to se~ whether after de- """"'Th •~ ta . c·ali, . Recd TH'OS K HESS US d k 4r" 510" 3 ,,, 0 " th t th th 't·'t ·t p' leaseil. 1nmostofth.l""etrito'riei;tll.,,,;.com_panY., o e~1,ou cac,11a . se- . ·' 'b·1 · . ·'1 1 · _,,, eyrenora,.,s gcsm· ,ol')lla 
or <r...................... · · D. an us y : o , :05 1 :05 nexed. e aggrega e more an eon ire .ern o- : ··1,· • . ,,. , _,., _ ·_ • tte,:. of th'l,: ooiurtrv · ;for more t"an '"f, ,cap1tatwn. sens, , rt)' remams rn t ,e ,ead by sptinkiiJJg them with coa' oil and bum-
Probate J,uig, ........ C. E. CBITCHFIEL . Bucyrus..... 5:15 " 5:46 " 3:47 " 10:46 " ry of what we used to call the '' Gi'ea,t rate o~ mterest I. _ eheYe,_ IS Ir!)t ~xed';'.?J' t",: • d ' ,i;l, • , " th i I" '.Ph'-' _ ,or not. • . th-~ ' , 
Suroeyor ....................... E. \V. G'OTTON. C est1· ar 5:50" 6:10" 4:15" 11:15" THE EXTENT O'I' THE 6QVERN~r=·r· Nm:thwest! , fixed at a·vei: •• ,glf rate . .ll'b1lll road;Jv.111 uvusan Jll ljll :u;ro S ,- C C0l)I\ ry'. )11 , • • • mg au nut. , . 
Oorone,· .................. Rl)BERT GRAHAM. r . me de 5:50A..'d 6:30 " 4:25 •' 12:05PM G:& . .UiTS, - go th,-oug1, some pru:ts of the<1:Inite<LBlatea. ~~. a 'l;elt "9:1\1' -?'~ndi·oo anq _fo·enty. miles : _Victor E11rnr111el l\Hs. bei:n hreakmg ?ut ~ A cynical observer sav, that" every 
Sii:'&~~~s-D. F. H_ alsey, D. W. Gates, Mansfield... 6:31 ,, 7:00" -4:53" 12:34-" Mr. 'l!b.urma11. Nmv, Mr. President, let A RJNG TO SWINDLE = GOVERNMENT. where, pe'rhap!!) :there is no iumi-y l:1,.w·at 1w1de and r,'i')cl11ug t~~o tbousanil m1l~s . .).n \\'1th tJ'Je .measles, erysipelas and scarlatma body in Nice speaks Engli.8h, except some, 
Wooster..... 8:35 " 8:27 " 6:15 " 2:01 " us look at wll.it this company is, and what And.now, sir, it is proposed to go ,itill all, or no la.w firing the' rate .of interest.-" ru.tjlnt·§ufliqf~~t of ;tself t9 mak~ . tw~n- 1an. w1th.i11. a fr,c month<, bnt probably of the ,tmericaus. . 
bo{~fru::'{froD&:Jibcll~· L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee- g=~;;·::: t~ ;; ~'.gi ;; ~'.1~ ;; t;~ :: has iiilready-lffl'en done for it. It ' was char- further and make an addition;il grant and If you let them sell this lam! at $2,.50 an ty; st~~ an._q '/llore tban t,~enly sta.tC;' of 'would prefer se,•em l mf)i·e •ucb t{l . one pop-
JUSTIC:E;S' OF THE PEACE. Caut-0n ...... 10,03 " · 0,38 " 7,35 '.' 3,13 " tered on the 2d of July, 1864, nearly six give additional advantages to this road, the acre, l\lld sell upo1+ ,deferred paymen\s, as t.\'e BIZ~ oisome ef t~e:3t:ites of.theT;tn~ou. ,ularoutbreak. .. .. ~ That breach-clouter and ;ruflian, 
0/int<m Tcnvnship--T. V. Parke,'.'Mt. Vernon; Alliance .... : 11:15 " 10:25 " 8:40 " 3:55 " years ago. By its charter there was g.rdll, Northern Pacific, which of ull roads has they will, they will put the l'nle- of Jnte,r_est 1'1.,atls th~monopol_Y wl),?h Uu • . raiJ.ro-";il A consiclerable shower- ·of sane!, in some Red Cloud, is on the war-path, and .scalps 
Willi Mt. Salem ........ 11:52 " 10:56" 9:08 " 4:25 " ted to it throufhout the greater part ofits been the greatest beneficiar)' of the govern• on '"e deferred payments at twenty-five company 18 tq have, nud) et, "hen thai 1s 1 .. d . ,·th: £ ll.,,, b 13 1 will soon be 011 the rise. 
run DunbOJ", t. Vernon. :Rochester ... 'Z;(/5P>t 12:35AM 10:52" 6,02 '' ment. -:~ , ""' · , ' , -"' t1-c case when SlJ.C4 a grant a,5 n<;> goye.rn, Paces nuxe " 1 snow, e i·e mary t 1 O,ll,ge To,cnsMp.- D. L. Fobes, J. Leonard, ·Pitt.burg... 3,15 ,, l·,40 " 11,55 " 7,~" " route, throng out the territories of the h . _ 11 , . . . . per cen,., p""-'iaps, , .per aJ,lll\lln. iptt ''-!i • ' h . 'd . • d . . ; . and 14th, iii Italy. The ·uucr6scope.show- l1cil'" l\fi!lio, a Russian surgeon, has in-Gambier. ~~='"=~==,..c.,~~:--':=~~..,,....,...·=~- United States, e..-ery alternate section in a T a~ ,s not a · The 1nomoters of tins sh,o.uld therefore . restpct tliein 1.11 the ra~e m~nt-m.t 8 ." or, · ~\ CI uw e to _a pn\ ate ed the sand to haw conie . from the Desert vented an Glectric lantern for the interior 
Hilliar Towns/,ip.-Casset Levering, Chan- .F. B.. M¥EB.S, Gen'l 'fieket .&,gt. breadth of eighty miles bein forty after- ro'.'d, when they asked fur1t and asked for ol ,µ,teres~eyi,lrall ~sk on -the~deferre<l cor~rahon JS P~':ding,.and whei: trie1,.Lole of Sahara. . of the human body. 
lict!;~~nET~~,;j.~';,~olBWll:'!'11~~·gton, Mill- . . c norm,o_~ rant ofdl bf. ·uclWl.fr"11dt paym:ents;otherwise they will compl~te:ly' up';J~o{;tJie.tul~Jnes.s isdthat lh)• ,!!iO,crnd.· • ... . .. ~ A New Yorkpaperdeclaresthatthe-
., ,. ERRORS 01,' llOUTH. ternate sections to the mile" make twenty- asnev~r ·"" een .ma e e ore, pro,esse. evade any li.n:i'itati,pu you may put· on 'the D}e is ~.'Lm c 'ie rua ,}O l".J.l~p ,t, an. 'lhe chol~ra is ,·agiiig Oll l_he eastern bod fLol 
w~.;,~:~c'.l~;,!:;::;: ""{{)~:°It: McLain, Mt. A gentleman who suffered for years from five thousand six_hundred acres to the lllile; that w1th !t, and. ,nth out M)' money subs1- price of the la.nd by mak!n-g the rate of .in- then tnrn it oyfr M a gra910us gift to a pn- ooast of AfiicR, ru· .Zanzibar the loss of Y 0 a. ~Iontez has been sto1en from 
Vernon ;'J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. Nervous Debility, Premature Dec&y, and all and these twentv-five thousand six hun• dy, .and without any .mortgage of the road terest so high tl,at it will give them a price vate corporation, to be the monopoly of life has been feru:fn~ .~n. .one mon(h and a her graYe in Greenwood. 
Bnwn Toum,hip.-Mtles Dealtlrur, Amity. the effect., of ;.out~ful indiscretion, -..ill, for dred acrns at the goverument price of 1,25 to defraucl anybod;:, they woulcl go on and by far exceeding the Hmit that ,;0u have th:it corporat1!'n-";iien tliat 1s the case, half 10,000 peopl&clied ill that to"~l alone, ~ A Louisville chap, who last winter 
Clay Toumship.-G. w. Porteifiel,1, Bladens• the sake of su ering humanity, /Jent.free to_ all an acre, will come to a subsidy of $82,000 make the road. 'lhey profes«ed extreme placed. · th1s u1easme LS, to be urged ~hr~ug~ ~e and 30,000 m·the,vhole Island. was ~hirtless, was given $6 an<l invested in 
burg. who need it, the roor;:t and directions for ma.• per- mile. himesty, I infei:J'rom -tile charter that was , h h' d ii:! Se11;,te wlth.oqt even a word said 111, 1ls ja· · fam. :Now heis a bloated.capitalist. 
Horris Town,/lip.-Edward Burson, Freder• king the simple rem yby which he -was cur- .But tha:t is.not all. ·In addition to this passed giving tl\ein this grauj;, that they :r e-t Ir cond on fa' yor-by,those who might to furnfsn tlie iu-
icktown; E. I. Mendenliall, Mt. Vernon. ed. Sufferers wishing to profit bv the adver- b .d 1 t $32 000 .1 t th would not put-any 1,onds upon ·the market . Such actual settle1:s shall,;·espectivel.Y, ~e en- foi:iµat,ip;n, jf'it exists, that woul<l. justify :Badgering- an·-Irish Voter. ~ The strikers at the Patterson Thread 
. Wayn, Toicnship.-A. Greenlee, Frederick- ti.ser's experience, can do ao by addressing, in su fil y,3ia o ' per nu e a e "y which :luybody could be deceived or by htled to pur.eha.,1,sa1d lands.as aforesaid m.lo\s the pass!l'ge of ~y such act. " Your'e a Roman C'atholic 1" w· orks have resumed work at two per cent 
town; J. w. Lindley, Fredericktown; Wm. perfect confidence, Govenn price of land, there is given to r h. 1. 'th l , \d b Id t Th 0£ forty eighty, ot' -<Jne .hunclred aud s1xw I M p . d t. t'-, . t k' d "Am I?" said thi, m•,;. less than before the strike. Wilkinson, Fredericktown. . JOHN B. OGDEN, this road ths right ofwj., and no ordinary w ,c,. p l'Oac ,ou e so on . . ey acra~ say, _, r. r€81 en,, •J.UHS as range m ~ 
Berlin Town,hc.;· .-Augustus Rowley, Sha• May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar St., New Yo,k. right of Wl>y,of 50 or 75 eet in width but a would not ask any money' subsid1, from I · .d th 't . ta t di' ofproceegiug. It is a strange thing tbat "Are you not?" demanded the agent, During a storm at Vicksburg,_i\{iss., Tues• 
r' ""'" --~- ------------ ' th I • • i t II ,. t ti d . comn er a a Yery impor .n con - ,~ . . - . thi cl I ''Y ·r ,., th d h .., Rod ler's Mills; J. w. nden Shale s =· right of WIIY four hundred feet in width _e-governmem a. a , ult ieywou . raise tion. It is of ,10 lL~0' fo pNvide that the sue_,., a measure as s1 su 1 a mono\'o y ou say, am, . was e answer. · ay night, t e 'house af A. ·..,. _ ing was 
Milford Township.=:i'ohn Jagger, Lock; Manhood-How Lost, How Re&tored. throughout the entire length of. the line the ~ecessary cl}p1tal and go oi: to bmld ~he land shall be sold to aetual · settlers unless ll;'l ll! to be creat&d_ by tae1,r_opo;ied leg'!'l'I- "Corne, ~,r, answer-1\'hat's your relig- struck by .Jightning and burned. 
John Graham, 1IilfordtoJl· P E M r Just published, a new eilifion of and the len~ of its branches, Iii addi- .rqad, ancl rely ~n the land .s'ub.s,dy to renn-, you give .them ,t!\S-ri ·ht ,to ·bn.y in ,.mall t1,ou, sho;1l\i come b~fore this S~nate w~th, ion i" .. 118'" A California damsel of fifteen took. 
bu~~~"J:os;i::;:;u11~a.. wart, arms- Dr. Culve,well's Celebrnt<:!b-Essa.f. tioIT,to this rig_ht ofwaythere\s lsgfreu to ~urse theIUSe!\es, t?gether with the,rrofi~ tracts. ·You should gf,-etha forty-aci:e lot ~ut_even a: ref.o,;t from a ~omm1ttee, with, "Thetruereligion.!' out a marriage license lately and brought 
Jiu.tier ;l'ownship.-J • .Hammel, New ·Castle; on the radical cure (with0ut-.med · it a'bsolutely all. the land·it ~y need· fw ot;_tJic roa.,'.' . , ' · man fast the same. right to get_ forty acres ont 01!8: su:ig B fact 0~?.1allr,, ~tated or "What is that?'' h t d 1 t book 
Jacob Beale, New Castle. cine) of Spermat-0rhooa, or Semin~} workshops, depota, water-stations, or any , Nmv_, su' w)lat .,s that they ~•]<? They that is given to.the o:oo-hunE!I-ed 11nd sixty 11u~hg115.111a}ly .s~d 'Yhicl} . Justi:f\es the "My religion," •· er ar y over o . 
_Pilf, Townsh'W, . . -John Scarbrough, North . ,Love .. al<e·sn, esalm;poitenvnocl:", taMryjentS••lmiannda of the other structures necessary -to the ask :hat Congres~ $h~l a?-thonze them o acrP•lot m~ to get one '-nndred nd six· ty &e,~ate.J.p.*pa,;Sl\jg ~he leiif?l~\on at a11. ·- "And wlfat's yotinMigfolt'?" .Ge»- Despite the~eneral use of steel-pen• 
... b rfy W TI , alk D , . ak rt t- l th ~ .UUl H· ~ = 'f T"0 re'0 othilll" do eb th a, "1Yiy' mot.her'.•. I'e.1.fo'ion." . 1 ·11 d · · 1 ' b h 
.L,l e ; m. . " ey, emocracy. Physica\ Incapac,ty I rmpediment,J road; altlrough they may be outside of the m e a mo gage, llQ 81;"P y upon e acres; ana 80 with the eEhtv-acre lot man. • ,•, "''· '." n ° .n y LS - tue. qu, tra. e IS sti au important ranc 
Jackson Toumship.-John S. McCamment, to Marn age, &e.; also, Consump, rig)it of way offout hundred feet. . !Oad, hut upon every dollar~ wortll. of pro]?· The,efore I QOlIBider it ,J the ea test im- ~owp.any o~ th~ fa1t!;i of otir. aGt except a "And what'.s y.ouonother's religion 9" ·of mdustry m England. 
' Blooensbutf Simon Ashcraf\ Bladensburf" tion, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by Self-induJ. Mr St!\wart l suppose the Senator ertv, real, personal, or ,mixed, that tla.e1r t . - , .f .. - to • ~ . tfi I <ls t papgr-0rgaq1zat10n. And now tbe Senate "Her father's religion.'' Th fi d<l 
no-;[;ig:·J. O'R:::,~-. :=don:ard, Mt. er- ge~rPser,.=ce,a1,.ne.xa~!•gedanceen· velo=, only 25 wan~ to pe co;',.ect iµ. liis ligures, ' PWll ;~ and not '?nly- that, but.upon t~eir her~tf~ ' • .:;;;:1~!ttle!".eg_:~1 w~~h:ll-giv~ !S..'~PAA&le~ .tQ, a,a;if\t \VRf ,i,he most. meri- "Come, now,,I'll find you out, 01u111ing m::!:"y isi! ~ruble,tio!bmer"e it osfp!"!oderks onf 
~-roe =o,,~s~· .-Allison Adams, Mt. ~ =al• r u. Thurman I dq porporate franchises and franchise ofberng th th ""'b -1- t • . h.t""to - ~1,~. , Pmous t)Ii.n! we coµld do, to go m th~ a,; you ,;re," snidthe /\g,mt, piJ]ued i1110 an = 
.au,,.. ..1., "'~ cents J.\U, • • - t· Tf th -- , , . em e.a sou ~ 10' 9omne -mus co~ d k rl th · ·1 -1-·+1~-: te f -"'• \rllth tb·d ti I the d(n-e havinO' bronO'ht fhe green back tQ Vernon j William artl;ook Mt. Vernon. Th~ celebrated author, in thio a4mimble es, IYhat number of acres to the' mile did -~ ~rpora 101!• + ' 1\1 lllO/"tgage 18'1\1ven- pany to sell t.o·t)l•m iii ir•~tsof'eiili•" fo1· ' C .ar :'n,. fill a,;g_e ~:nnv, eges q, ....... s c,;,i·- enooun r 0 '"" ' lo e ow, w lOSe Noah. -,,,, ...,, ' 
.Ttffe,·,on Toumship.-Mark Greer, Nonpariel; 1 1 d nsi f the &ln&tor estim,ye • a.mortgage given before there ls one single . ht ·-h Ii x dr d ·" d . -t -··"' .~ " por]\t1.Q11, ..ItseeU!s w me that with some bai/Hng of eve_ ry guestion_ pl.eased the cro,y~ , 
Charles Miller, Greersville. ::I~e~1:f ~a~ti~e, U:!'i" th~m J.!:f~ ~='. Mr. Thnrman. Twenty-five thousand §hove(ftil of earth dug out, before there is 8rhef' i'!'e 1h: Yll ~ l\ll ii!/' qc;r~;,; g~jtl.fme1) . ·t\wir h,opes - of, salvation re~t "you bless youti.elf. .di>i,i't yoii ?" '#iiiF° " Shoo Fly" has been intr,oduced .in 
Howard Toum~hip.-W'. Spindler, Danville; quences of self-abUBe may be radiCl\liy cured six hundred~ If my friend' wJlt:multi I anythm~ done '_Vhatever; -~ 1:1ortgage_put fr -i . C9;4P , Y nta1Y t h a.uy . ~pon their ge~e,:osm• to railroad. corpora- "When I au1 c}Qne with you, J think I London, by the Christy Minstrels, ~ad the P•U! Welker, Mil!wood. without tl,e dangeroUB use of internal medicine six hundred and forty b ' fort he wm lfna ' upon th1sroad.w1thout any limitation what- ·. om • uy~ng a . ~rty a~re ~ W enever ID tll)l).S and ~hat t(/ give the lauds of the peo- ouRht.'' London Time• condescends. to notice it in' 
_Liberty To!"nsh,p.--Oeorge W. Bowlby, Mt, or the application of the knife; pointina out a that ,·t ,·s so accordinf. toyD. il.wyorth soe;ver as to the price_ for which th• bonds ifitts .towhJm, it,s oapr10e, OI its. mter&jt it sees I .pie to f-!lil~oa<1~corpor8tj,;,11S is a more c;har- What11lace ofworshJp do you go to?" commendatory terms. . 
l,ibertr.; lteJ1n B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon. mode of cure at once •impJe, o..Wn an'd' effect- ' · JI " t I --'- ·11 b ' «-0 so tab\ k th to f. d tl · ,to ,Ii "Tl b t · t " Barri-,.,,. Toun,.h,p.-Samuel T. Sc~oolcr, ual, by means of which every sufferer, no ma!, Mr Stewart I m sqQderstood the Sen, ma.y se -w .. a ,- >=<, \VI e the ultimate . . . . . l ... e wor . l\I} ee 10 poor, .re eve " ie m s convalllya!' . ll!w"' .Ah h dr h b' h b t- t t 
Blad~nsburg; Jonath~n McArtor, Gambier. ter what his condition may be may cure li!m- ·ator, . • . fate of tne ro~.d _!'nde.r Jluch '.a mortgage-;-a , The ~ou_rth condit1011 IS: . .the suff'.erJ>,g or:,ev!lll to·perform.,°''l. duties }3ut of what .Pet~uas101L are you;" , Belair, M~ls,Jiud? Th!"' h~ r~i~h''.v~ 
~idkbury T~11$h,p.-O. B. Johnson, Fted• self cheapla, privately and radically. Mr 'j'hul'!'lan Again sir the right is mortgage µnbpufed u1 amount under" \11ch All •~1d Jan_diffor sale to actusl !'"_tilers 'l? / •W. om: •¥1!k~_r !llll18~. • * . · .. . , * ~Iy persuas10_11 is that you won t find it first noticed as suffering ,vas bitten by a 
er,cktown; William Penn, Levering•. Sent un e,· seal Sn a pl"'- envelo= tn any r' '·- t"'· , , .t J u· "" th $200.000 -000 of bonds ma" be p·ut upoli. t'-o aforesaid, thahhall not-be.fJ(Jld by sa1d .CO~lr Now ,lVIr -');'.resident l w1,;h that the ou,t.' , • 
, , ........ ........... r~, .., gJ.ven w J.W5 company- 1.11.J ta.Ire- roui ...... e ' ~ . .,. . ,.J1 • "tf , 'thin. ~l:!.i.- f ·th ., · ag Of,t · - ' · . '. b t· . "Wh t . b Ii f?' 1nad dog a year ago NOTARIES PUBLIC. address, postpaid, on receiEt of six cent•, or •]ands of the lfoited States wh\lf8Ver situ-I m!"'ket ,y,1t!3qut- any ]rnutatiQn whatsoever ;i,;1,';1 molti<ien,y~ ~~mei·t \f~~h/ Unite~/ .ame'!dl!l@t.I offered, 1f 1t e defec11ve, as , . , a 1s your e e • . ,, • · 
MouNTVERNo:<.-D. C. Montgomery, Clark two postage stamf,•· Also, Dr. Culverwell'.• ate, -all th:fl·m~~riaJ.s.' it-nv,t neelI for the ll8 !'? t1'e pqc~ ~or which they shall sell or ktates. " ll.: ~ • v ~ _ · , -"c,\lll 1t IlJa); ,J,e, slJal) be .ainei;ided ,i.Jwt .I . }fy belief ls th!t,, you a,e pu,zled. ~ <:;aptaiu Chari-es Robbins has.been 
Irvine, H. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. Wataon1 "llarrfage Guide, 'price 25 cents. Address the cqnstrucJioq oflta rgag, whether t~ey bel ,the m~est "hrnh they sh:ill lJei,r 1 Uoes Thi . . 1 b 1 tel in ,nsh th.Jot at-may •,be c.o~slct~red. we are Do you confeso.? master of the Boston House of Correction w. L. Simons,J. 'f. Burr, H. H. Greer, E. w, Publishers. wood or stone--or iron 'or iwe!' ~r what •Uot.any mau who has. the least experience 8 p1!11V1S_l0n _ Sa so U Y.n...~ary 119W at t~ QJjtsetpf t_his busmess-no, not "Not to you." for forty-six years, and has ju t been elec-
Cottop,'ll. 1,,. Curtis, L. H. Mitchell, Samuel J! 127 Bowery, i~o~k, 1>o~! B~x~~586_ cot. 'The ·right to tak~ all ~e n{aterial it in the history ',of railrQads in this country or~ti den:rk t~h otn•r ~~v':\:'os, J! at ,tl\e very,ouJi!~t,-but ~t" p,oint where al "Come, no.w I lli\Ve :v;ou. "\Vl1~ would ted for the forty-seventh. fvw;1f D~b!:''l'!'r::~H~M~;m J_Mt<?·t~:: J'uly 23-y. may need or can :find anywhere upon the know that therecan.l;>e bu~ one outco:me to :f thl~ c:: av? ~~!l,fuxi~'l. ~.1:J'I-,~ ,new depJ!rture l ~ about. to be taken, I;>o. yo~ send ~or if yo~ were likely to che ?" ll6r A nine churn whic)l )!;a been in ac-
.A. R. )folntire, ,v. F. Smith, :f. D. Thompson, - . pµ,bliclands is given to this company abso such a mortgage '!S thatJ and that is th,i t" ':'fany a11.. d th- t th P\i ll lie' Senato,rsJ l!:.!l-!>lY iJi!lt .ther~ .l\~<l, JlfniUng \n, }~r. Grnwling.. tive use for seventy year~ ia the proudly 
JBLLOWAY.-S.M. Vincent. DR. SAGE'S lutelyasafreegift , sal~ofallthis Jll:0J?erty undert~at mort- ld,~veni { 0uftrovi Yi a eyJv.~ ' ,tl!eS~!ltate;mi!llo,~eM}j.;ipresentatii:ves, ':Notfor.thepr1est?" h . hedh . 1 f Mr y· t f 
LEVERJNG.-J. D. Burke. . That "is not.all. ·oftbe alternate .eotions :"ortgage :ind its purchase bv II ring in t):te .~ :;t,u,~f :tt e.1, JI• 1>.f,i;'':'!ti{""'fume/ before the two bodies or comm it(eea,qf t1~~ ''I must fu-st get a me.esenger.' ' , 0 ens e,1r oom Q • mceu ·, a ar-GA>tBlER.-G. J. W. Pierce. CAT AJtRH REMEBY. that are iven to lt-there are no ·exec tlonsl company itself? Thati,rth il' tlommon hi~- . a W n, 1 e--J * ia 1!0 llYq een ... us, two bodies ·ai~hll!!!& .iit appropn- "Confound your qUibbliog ! 'lell me mer ofClLrlis e, Ohio. 
~!~i!~ow~. wj ~:'iierrin. · ou,· accoJ.t of dther-coal or ir~n. :While tozy e/J-ailroads-the sJl!e of eve1.1'thing un- s~~!~ib.uk~}~ !{hall ~e,v.~rtatolie,~s~~~' ate ov:erfotµ"_)1I,1nur~d '!!illion acre~ pfpublie w~a~ your opinio~~ are-yom conscientious ~ How:many wives are you allowed 
D R D Bob. This Infallible remedy does not, like the milieral sections are ex.eluded from t.b.e diµ· this mOl:t.gage and a purchase by a ring, d. I sh · w Clfil;cYl.'.JS;t · h ~p • dom~-more-fancl than was in the or)gi- op1mons, I mean? by the prayer book? ' Sixteen, viz: fo(11)r 
A~';.L~~BNON. CIT-;~~FICERS. poiso_nous !rri,t,ltipi snuffs IUld stroµg caustio grant iwtetm~t is.al~o 'pro:vided that th~ :imon;:s the.stockl)olders thcmselvesc That f·b' ·1. but -!'ay; q~~b~t Jlfil apsrl~ Ila! tlurtl)en·st,tes; And these schemes 11re "They are the<J'ame as' my landlord's.". better, 4 worse, 4 richer, 4 poorer-total, 
lLcroi<.-Josep.h s. Davis. S<)lUflOQ]I w1!11. w]Jic . t,~.J"'!)_ple. havgong ce~n term "mineral seotio11s" sbal) liot a)?.PIY to IS t6 'be the long and tbe short of it. h :'"°JJte U a~ "'.\h. g Ji' h :J" S } jp be pressed, OJ\e after• jLnot.het, betore ~he . "And what are your !11ndlord'.s opm- sixteen. 
h hmff~ugged,:ply pa hate for a i;/rt. me, sections containing iron - or . or coal•· so After tli~ p,-ofif,; that shall have res.ulted :rn 1 en J'fl!cl\"' IJl. JV l~d- , m~. ~ ~en11te, Now :we are o/Ue~1d,i t4e q1,est19nl wns ?". , . . . Mir The substitute for the ballot-box is 
=i..~.l;.~°1f~ers. ;~1~r'Jo\~~ in 1t'e" ~e1~r s~~i'Pn:i;.;.~j~:ii that the.most valuable iron o~es that..ii:iay from ~~nipulatiug- •fh.e bonds, aft,e~ tile ;!.:11 ~e:nt'ht !hili ~~t \"; '-elcT i;' t tli! ,yb,it •h1111 q_~ 6'V J;lOli_cy, 11  th~ ~ture- . ''Faix, his opilllons. are that I Wfn't pay the cradle. Give woman one of these 
STREET ColllMIS8JONER.-J, . Bowley. produccsperfect and permanent cures of tlie be fo)!_lld on the route in the western.jiaft:1l~ C<!mmi~ns_ that.shall.lia ce been 'l'a1d""" ·com an b t ~hall r ,·c ·t to -'.'the tlni'";r · Sliajl t~~&~ gr~nts ~e.S}}Cf a~ the) ~a; 0 been Lum ,the !~t half year;,s rent, ahd Im of the pieces of furniture and. tliey )''ill not desire 
CITY C1vu, ENGINEER.-J. N. Lewis. worst caseir· of chrome catarrh, as thousands the liiie may-all beloii"' to this companv, a~ some ~auk"!· OP broker perhaps an inter- St [ks y, u . e . I •· • , '~ .he,~e!<qfQr!';:-)''ltl\out -l!Jmtat1oh, 'Without re- same op1mon mj,i!elf. •. . the other. . 
CoUNClLMEN-t,t Ward-Samuel Sanderson, can testify, ''. Cold in the Head" is cured ,witlj well a.ii the orost.:valuable coal mines. • ' ested 111div1dual• in the conc,lrn, afte b,_e "' " · · . · tnet10n .'Y~o;1t.o)).e 81,;igje slueld.ofprotec- A roar oflauo-hter followed tlils a1'!'wer , 
George W. Wxight, . a few apphcations. Catp.n-nal Headache are- . shall bave squeezed the orange and got all THE GENE1\.A'I, ,POLICY _ OF AIDING RAIL· tion,tlu·o,~~pµnc1 tne se~tlers i_llld the peo-• aud dull\bfonu;fed the ~ent for a time; ~ A;French farmer b.lll!jufitdng up a 
2d Ward-Charles il. Hildreth, John Fry. lievcd and_cured a., . if by magic. Ii: removes ENOUGH AtitEADY GRANTED TO ~P,JLD he can out ofit ;in_ the encl the w'.liole thing · 'l!OADS. . , p1e ofthfcow\i!Y; or'sh~U we $ay that if but; angru·ed at. the successful quibbling of a box of gold coiu-S00,000 francs suppo ... 
~ ~v':.1.l='s~ ~~~e~;g,;\!:\{:~~';;d. !~: .;'!~"~?t~s!'":!~111:.i.:r!m~""~';;~,:'f · .U.'D EQUIP : Tm.; R0.4.D, ., wi!l go to sale under the ,mo.rtgage, 'Jclld all ~ am go eii.Ei]nf to-t~e "policy . ot:J aiding wefl9~'.yiqjies!' g,,ints fo tlu,fnt-:re if we _the stltr<!Y and '".'i.lj' fellow hefor.e h:im, h.e ed to have been buriettin fthe first retoln-
6th Watd-,fohn H. 1<o,berta, E. Hogle. or Weak;Eyes, and ImJ?~ired M:;.,ory, whe! . Now, wha,t I firgt wfsh to ca).J. tile atten,, fl_ie prope.n ~elongmg _to tlils con_ipanyimd Ta1.l;oaa. C0J;l1J!al\1eg t~ m~ ~~•ds·thr~otig~ ~O,}ll :e ~!i,!lm~u ,t4.efl/t,l).J'e1 tj,ev :sh,,H. be at lastfleclared with ~uch ~~venty ofn1~- tion..: 
-Crrx BoARD OF. EDUCATI!)N-,J.lev. 'f. E. caused by the vio1ence .of Calitr~h as they.all hon o~ the E:enate to ,s. that these __ graI_!t'l given to 1t Jiy the .g~vernmcnt will b~co1:1q the ternt~'te!:·of t4~ lJ'Jjif~ , Stat~s 'whe~ ~qnp!~ , 1ut'iqirqvµnon,s ,y41~h ~hall ;i;ecure pe'r, tl;ia~ he n1ust ha,e~ <!iiect :reply.. I ~ John Brou ham•~ wife ·ust dead 
Monroe, Wm. L. Kmg, J. s. Da,v1s, Charles frequently are. .I offer m good fa,ith.p.,_s1;llhding are 4Uite enough to bmld and eqmf>' tl'iai the property of a r1p.g n the corporatwn , t. the pufihc mleres! 1 teqmr'es thetp,'lfu b ,t!_,e 1-"/g#f qrt)1epeol'l~ t9 e~tle ~h ~be lllnds rns,so, 81r, -on your a!'~';,ermg at once , ace had been 811 incura'ble invalid ro!years and 
Cooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. Chase. reward of $500 for a.case of catarrh that I can- l'Oad even at the government nrice oJ..the self and freed froll\':i:t •1iabjlities becltnse made. On the cort1ra=.=r • ama.~ ' friehdly nnq;j)uy-Jiliem ifta linµ*" ,mc~r :ti gr~nter yon a Roman Cathohc? '" t h ld t ''th 
. not cure . 1--•' -'<)' C • th ad"' . t..J_ • ld' d h . ,_ 1: ' h -· IT ;_'.' th - - . "'' . , t· , --·~ ' ·- · _, .. t" Tt. "In " 'd th was SQC0rpu,.,n s econ 110 moye WI " 
· a.u,,. ,-ou give to e ro its ng¥, 01 so un ert,,e_pnor µen of-th€ mortnag9.- to ,suc ·enterpnses, wuere ey Rre Jliw· qp.e.;; '!9/1 c.Qi.u OCCUJJ¥ G t-'eµa .e. .., 15:p • m, · sa1 Oman, t . t • · 
Eiamilta"-on ot: Seliool Teachers. FOR ~\X ll:OST ~l/®_~sr fY.EBY- way for fom· hundred feet wide, fa~·.ro.ore Tl1en. th.ose who 11rc.ereiiitors to tu.~1 com- cious, wnete they' are neeiied, ·as -a1i • sefia- q_u.est10P. ,vh~t. 'er ,the 'peo]lle (>f tl\i~ ~rlnll'J' "Cot1ld you not have said so at fiJ:.st?" ou asl,l.S ance. , 
.._,,t'EETINOS of, the Board for the examina- Ask •our D;ug!i~fi-~r t£;'fu~ed~J~t if he t'J_ian. i.t. ~ have any n~sity .fof, ~.ou pany, the_n those.to whom it has become in; tor ou the 'fl.o!'r. .M-y' obj_e~?n gQefi not• id sh:i,1,1 ,p:ave .hollies, or\yhe.ther tlw, l~J)dS of de,~anded the officer, ,, • . , . Ji:irThe .whisky furnis~ed a Pennsylva-
.J..Y..l.1:i.011..of.applicants to ins_truct in th~ Pu.b- has nJ -yet got. if on sale, aon't"'be pnt otrbx g:rye 1t: all the mat~l!ll\lb)t neei:l,s, yo~ li':V~ debted, 1µay -wh1!ltte for their. ,z'ii½<. This -the construct1on1of the,_.oall_s -"\'~er!' •the)1 .~b.is ,colllll£)'. ·sh!l!l;b!' eµIJ:r?f;';<l ~.Y' COFp0Ta- ' Y.-0;1 never axed me, :returned the oth- ma sereAad,ing party, last week, '!as ofrnch 
lie S<ihoolll of Knox county will be held m Mt. . accel(ting any miserab\e wol'!le than worthless it .all the:IP'ounfl 1t neoo': for work-gh\lP,8 rilng will hd,•.e th~ roaq and '1)11 it;/ riroperty 11re needed, myto govemmeljt 1pd ,wlf.w.e ti9.ns Jl,]!i'l'.'liel4 ,lll 111ort•D1!'11J~ f\,S 1t :1·s1·e1 ,for et<.,. . , _ . d~adly power tha~ one of the troubadOUl1' 
V croon, on the last Satru:ilay of .every. montll substitute, but. enclose s.uty cents to. me, and -de_pot-~ta/.10ns, water;s~a\161L~, a"!d th(li~f under t~e ._l)rJ?r lie1l ¢, tJ1~ .mortgage,. and goverJJ.ment ¥1'\, !nay PJ' properly i>:h-en 1 pgrl/\'PS ~a;J.f .,a ..seliJiui:y to .come. '.l1\at ls } d,d P ,,rud tl.,e ~ther. . died before mornmg.• 
1870, and onihe second Sa.turtlay m A/;nJ, ~•Y, the ~meay will re.sent yqu ~•t p,ua Four Yo,l!.g,ve '~.!l'!ljhat as a !,!ft, ang p, ood1t1<1q. t~e c~ed\f;o-s wlw are li'o ,Muted ):,y tl1e but ft--gae~ to tli&-polloy-of yes ting ihe fee the qu_es~on·. ,-lf;I•. the. q1~~•t!on,r!J.etlicr or ,. lhd~d yo? didn t. You .'jaid I lvbs a - A B 1 , · n-'dl ti ~~Y Oc~~:~v~~:s~~R ci:~r. paot"iges $7. oro':eloze.n for ~i tSentf twho to that you give-it land worth, 11J1,t]ieJqwest mortgage may whistle fol their pay. ,~ hundJ:eds offui!Ii<m ,of acres,of the,J,mb- IJ.Rt,th,iS ,$e¥.~ta. ,wl,ll. er.~tr.1tself111tn . tl~q gr~e.t mttny th"?-Js~, but you.never,axecL me, m5e'red in ~rff:gli~ i.';.i : ;v;:,,0%;!,,! 
· · ' ·, cAedndrs amtp opr , ·1 toage s ~•mp e. on"""" · ~vernment £rice $32•000 t-0-the milec- and A GIANT L, ,,,· ~r' No·p,~·LY he lanil, m a monopoly, m :i'corporatwn of .i,reatcre'\l9t., of. mortmamp"t ;,·hetl,er 1t -·you wor dnvm oro s 'Words and or.llk.ed ~- h. ., th ... ~ t h ,--ted--
. ess he rop, e ,, • b .1 • ' d' "' :.. b 'b .1, ,~, , v v . t ["d ., , d. t'- t 'h. . h ,~ ·n · te\Hl l ;,t t .. , · ·fit ft! quest· 0 t d l ll.ll t,o w ,s w1,e e uuverumen as gran Bride and Brldegi·oo.n• R. v. PIEBCE 'M.D t at to w ~a roa w .. ~ou can e m, B , .. the .. •th '. · - ·\, . ti rerpe ua uratioil',-an .,uarc. eymay- 01 w, rro c ,~eii\l, 3#);1". 21 . '~ ,fn r o 1e , 1 '}S a me, .. an gov sw.e.rs heraiiermit to beg 
. • Sept.IO. Buff!i.Io,N'.'y, J'.llOl"echiaiplythanany_toad·ofeqnal.Jength h -~·• 81 ", , re.rue? ei ,c.ons,,,_eia on~ lu,sq._land;,jutasfong 118"i~tle¢e.,jjt, ~~m 11e!)l'~!l[-hJ1,il>eJa~1dl~ss, ~, " n.atch then.; , fu10suroI tho~ht Jt was · 
. J,laJ"_ ~ys for Young Men on th~ m\erestc -~~~---------~-c........, ooiud, tec•'flllilt•ou" ih~ fa'cl!;:of ~thE!' <gl.obG.- t. at malrn tlus ;11eas\ l'Jl,:!JlllCll 1nor~1 obJ_i;,c malte· 'tl:lem }1,:e ni~a:M of. dppre1Jillnjf' t1Ie ,,J l\;l.rl.t res1de11t, 1t may be that J fe~r too manner.~ to cne om my. behauor on yom l1@'"1n Iowa a-law bas been passed pro-
!ngtif'ttionr~ B~sq.egr~m tld~';,,!:°~t'tm~:~ Dr.s. Loar & Sitherwood ";f es' i!li::; ' ~Qre ~PIY tjij!!) ·lU)y. )'<llt4' can hOI)~~ to '~t }~el I a~ ktJ.i°e f~Jenyal people,tbrou@i!iut all tiliie to CJJme. ' 'fhat -!llltcli'.1,poll.,JJ;iS s,,bject; f:ii:r(J. Ca'n)l6t 1!,el1• own pattern.'!......:-Ji'!'<,eman', Journal ltibiting .the kill.i:ilg of au birds in that 
~nseliCJ·! ~.aU.,0d truaemhaagpe-pinet Sent by mai.l'in ' be liuilt on the face· of·:lhe !')oliP of·,,,.ua' cohns, era kio.ns: a tshpo e 0 e-ob. 11°,; c aby 1s my- object1011. l L .1 · .J.t. • I i1"-lln(ltloo,!{ oyer t'h1s country; t cai.1- • State-e:ice/J; hawks, crows and owls, at any 
1• ':'JJ ..., • ' ! l .., ·~  • ~u -1.: t w en spea po· tipon 0 On~rron 1 .LO • I..,_· ·u• . '1· • t . l t h .l I ·11 ·b ·t ft 
•ealed letter envel,opes free of charge. A.~d- Physicians and Surgeons leng~h, l5e<;9.1tse nt1turc.!1Ji!&aded,~~e3Yli,olc ·ect to this im~ense mcirfo.io"f" fla d. For· I . ' 1:1\ ~'} .to _gr_adt ai . J-0 fh1Js?-p•1 :·oa\l• JO. co~ en,pr~ # w N,ir SOOI1 , e 1 s PQ)?ll· The Chinese Mind. - .sea.son O eyear. 
ll(:>W ARD ASSOCIATION, Box f, P~adel• -- 1 pftliaj; rqad. fypl'.!\,f)l.Q, Jk,c.g JlJ.<l.\JP,t~rnij to J •. .l,l. . >' '·fr ~ ,hl d 1:1' us do 1h:J ~bme tb.enl>ay .than by 'vC!'- Jat10n,, f cAfrnot tlunK of the ~uff"p/ig-'in . : , . . . ~ . . . ._ lliiir A ,v estern editor wants "an as~ia-
ph1a, Penn. Nov. 2,,ly, ~IOUNT VE]i.NO"N Ql!IO. .L!lkeSuperior. ,Any mnn. wJio has pa;;~ed . t)o :,eyenbµu 'f:1 'W' S~frn 'fof ¥1 c ft - tmg_ th~ fee m , tl_it?e co,1pp!!1}les . . µit -i+S 9-n;r,i: cq.U/1t~y, w)ler~ \th~r!J ii a ~~nse :J29j'm- Lo'.d .E:lgln_say,, .the dLS~b".'"lu~~. cha, tant w.ho can writ'} to please everybody and 
' - over the Unilln Pacific road l\as see,rth_at ~·: ,s em r~cei' 111 .1e .a es Ob ~ 8~ ' d ':f ilo ,it i,i'Flrerby· g1\'lng' tlie •; pr-o,oeods' Qpthe li+tiOll- iT C3)lllot dive lfo1· lf 1tlo1nent UP?" acter1st1c of the Chh1ese mmd 1s tb,s : than a foreman who ci,µ'put"each AdYertise:Uent 
TO (JONSUDPTIV~S. 
The Advertiser, having been restored to 
health in a few weeks by a very simple remecl,,J, 
after having suft"ered se-vero.l years with. a severe 
lung affection, and that" dread disease Con-
sumption-is an.Uous to make kuo'\\'Il to his fel• 
low sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy of 
the prei,cription used (free of charge,) wil;ll the 
directions for p~aring and using the same, 
which they v.ill find a su.r.8- cure fdr Consump• 
tion, ,\,Jtl,ma, Bron~lijti,s1 etc. The object of 
the Advertiser io to· benefit the afllicte<!, a!fil 
q:,read,W.formation which he conceives to be in-
nl,.oblc; and he hopes ~very suJl'erer will try 
bis remedy, M li -will cost theni nothing, and 
may prove a b)eWng. 
Parties wishing the prescriptio .. ~ will ' pleaSC 
addresB Bev. EDWARD A. wILSON, 
Willi&msburg, Kings County, New York.. 
:May 21-y. 
P~'l'EN'J' ·oFFJ.CE 
AGENCY: 
B-URRIDGE· &. CJO,, 
127 $UP]j;RIOR S'l'.RElfT, ' 
llay 1.. QLEY};I,A,Nl), 0. 
OF;E'ICE AND RESIDENCE---Oambler St., nittµ;re-li:ai! done"the• gradin'f,;' for ill these /:Ill~ , ~11 t" t rtff'frh 18· tQ . f la ~• ti 1 allj,ma Eootlons, letting Uie sect}(!ns be t)I~ 11\0t th~t-eveq cltty .and eyel'y ~ llotll' ,n at all points ohhe circle described by m:1.n's at the dead of a column.'' a fow doors EllS•of Main, C,W. promvt1y l'aci:fic.roads. Wom Omaha•toThefoot of us rc"o .u 1? 1 8 a P~""":'ll!<,,p c_ -ni . 18 sold );!y the ito,ermnel\ as. <they ar.e no,v tb1& laud p;rnke~ 1t1)iore aud more dilncult • telli · 11 t · h , 
att,ended to (D. V.) day and night. ' . . . . t41l nocl;:y' m,o,ii,tains tJJ'.ere js sc~1'90jy a h:uid., of_ th.i8 cO~lpllJ>Y, if ¢his. r~oltitio_u so1a<\maerttic' laws ortlil\ •JJnited· States, £or' L!ie poor man to·g\)t:.11 q,stafu, !lnd lfstcn m gei~ce, seems,d)ccasiona y o ll.\ e ~ The latest fasbiouable agony is for 
J. LoAR, M. ~. G. r· SITHERWOOD, M. D. 01:1t thTee f~et deep, . sGl)rceJy .;;,Jilul}ree·f.i)et -~,n _ pns"~-~pi$ charte, shall ~la~d-lts it, Or' 1~ '! po it ~y _gu_arantooingthc Interest with b~CPJni/:)g .Pa,tience to prop"ositions 0 caught gl!-JllpSe.~?f ii1ie'lY8n f;u- b~Y.0nd t.1)0 lailies ~ scramble tlleir hair. Wo trll!t 
Mt. VernonJ ;Nov.1,, ~$6~- " . high, 1,i;11l we are t.o!41iy tbe engjqeers ' who '; • ~ud a d~ '.s Jo J:ie--glvcn t1ie o~mp'lllY '!Pon.It !eQ.Sonal:>111,/\"101mt--of tlie IJ:iolf® . Qf .grar:il,,11))'.,}Y f<:>.f!Y, fi'f\Y, Qf olje utthe _p11l\bc iange of Its orclln«ty ,keu and v1s10n. It they will, at least, keep the scrabled hau· 
·' , have been ove~ this Northern :eallifio -roild 111tho.u,t., aR) r~str1c,tiop. ,x]1ate--\er ".'ther : s t~e cqnu,a11y· ,-, !t,~fe ·o/!', m,F a\4sli.~d1 jhaf, ,d?!""\ll 1;q /1,-~Qt qfp;iv>1;te. cdq~t>ra~fons ; to cl!bght a glimps~ o:£. lhe path ,,:hi~h leads sepamte from the scrambled. A SURE• THINC! thnt thero11te1s:befter itud the roacf cciur be tQ -~e ~"j)(lfiil!1l~n~h-0Jr n,cy ffq11 it\·t 0. tlid t co~'pa;uy 1 8,,0jl a •~eTid foundation . s~e thi~,g,g:,;ep1111eht bull a anii GCJ,lllP a mad to military supreurncy wbe.1 · ,t 111\~Utecl tii1"' 'Twenty lamilies of tlie J osiphite. 
mtir_!' cli~ p~y .bmlt !ban co11WJlic Vn"ion f:heh J:°ew ~h11ll ~:!t .. ia ,j se...:. OJ' 18 mie ail~ tno't9ad) on.e ~1la• 6'lfrtl;o' be b'r!flt . 'api:f t;hen_gn, , \t to s0-1nanyp11iva,te in,l]vii!• gqnpowderspme i,e11tu.rie,; b¢Prn !,lie iij• l\iormoh&, numb~ring in all one hu,ndred 
.P,acili.9. It.LS a deadh"'el;J?lam aimost i1,e N' ;yii:) ·t . .th . i 5f t noiv. Let- 1ts do ·1€111 one of those two u.US:as a fr~e-gift. I luay be wron11, . cQvery was mfl(]e hy ai.y other 11ati9n. It souls have left Utah fo,· ·their old homes 
'W~'!le ogheway; uog,;adiug·tooe'dfne, no -:I, '0~1 th 'lah~w~ t-"-::t"' ~ .. ~.°'ili way~, o_r--fin~ so~e. otb~r W~Y. to ~o it tlian ' -4•.1 said befoi:e, "tY .~me;,ndiiJ;'e!\!. lirir.;;s O&Ugh~ a glimp·s_e o(t~e path ,y~ch '.l eads ·to tin th~ Sfatesr BllslM, Ue!l}l. .c11til .~o _g,reat fill•u,:il!Q <;>;J>el!se in , pr. v'cn . es., gran s, , ,r~".,...ng ~ by-vestjpg- u a ·1nngle 'j:ailrorul OOJllPl\l'lY·J,P,!l-fb"F,~J \1$~\late the ql1est19n,. ,\'1iether .or mamfam~ shpremacy when. 1t mailc, at a - . I ·b!~dgrng, btJ;t i114tll:a_t ~ -to be. doru, lirfimt1~ evil';_ th11t :mu!t grl)w out of !1ch aimom>~- -nfofo, 1audCt~. f . h.\lre i• .1!n1i£a_:rS¥J;Wl' of, i1f?t ,ytlu 1,ylll go ·.on . . jllhlti?-g t1i:e~~ g,.·,a~ts llffi"i~equally T.emo.t,;, the d;iJWyer.y of tl,,.e ~ The Supem,tenda'?-t .of the Coast 
. . d.1g;the plru:e:f?.r t!Jii, ~,- Pill> Aiel!l <lo'wn- ly .as th'fu !rat"!. huYB E:f_~aad ihe lll!'fill _ Oh1~ aI1_il:tntJi.!tn;t~>'estuig mfqu:r ~afu.,ad ,yJtho1tt ""11 ,.rCf'tnct"ln ).Vl1:hou~ ~rl)' :P,X.o· m'l-"\11:'lt's. co~pass. J;t c~nght a gl1mnseof I Survey asks for an appropr1at10n of$50,000 
Is a ,afe, certain, pleasant and cheap remedy for and put-the rails upon them, . . _ ., , te'.,t '; c~Ji1Jee~ r.e ; •lilf th.lsTI. :-d ¢o'rllpa:nie~,morc 4ands·t1~an-tli'el'e'.lire-il;l t!_,.e] teet•,!lll_ to :/:,qe peqplf., Ce,rRaml:\i ,.1~ qese~es the pat_h ,,yhich 1.ead~ co literary .~npremacy for the.sui::ve_y o A1aska and the Allentyn 
. Tlie avera~oost oftli_e n,ilioa:ds m l:lhio, $ttt!~-.'gtt~rc . ,~e•~ 0 I thi k111 ,11 five 'ifortEwestern st'ates, !Letl•u~ do ,t· m4 coH51!ler4tiqn oy:,t~e S~p.at~. ·" 1 ;w:~h erery ,v.hen, p1 th~ tei.th century 1t fnventeil the Islan1~· . , . · • - · COUGHS COL Os of J,he, ~e.e, t~ous,l\lJ. . d owl ~ifoo 1IL ,ll 111 ~ome.f~rtim~ "-~ t a~ - . 11 iJ\ll'i!- ~qr, ~ &ther--wa:f'Ui'air litni"rJ<Ji:flf""~he ·col)l.·qJile~~~~-~g ~l\}'0 _jf.It\P,T\1!fr;~fore~161,, llnq I ppiltlng~press. •:it has Caught, fro,:n time ll@'" Arrangements are being made in 
, . ~ _ O~o1 w,tli. ~11 their t!qmi3.roents,1,nth all, ))UP ~t~ t :• , do dit lli>k 1t;:i1f~ a{ff'71, d pa1)1es thp greatesl:' la~ifl 1~0no-polists that I 1nvol;.e lhs c01maerat.1611, what V\ll" he may tnile to:::tnne;.glimpses. 9f, the beautiful in .New 'york to organi's' a society of officers 
theu- expensive. de"pO~ ·~tations, watcl l!ta- mJle, · L: 0~ eon ~Jh s , e o,ce , this count1•y -ot'11Ti''\11Jtrre .. --country has oYer. think o{~t; !i"d feelfnl?i 1jhat;,wll:!,, ,Thave ·color anfl<Jes1gJF llut, 111 the )laud~ o(the wlfo oomm, n'ded colored troops during the INFLUENZA CROUP !;ions ,in& the llke, j,as boon· about fifty-two, \ on e. c.~mpa'.'Y· ~"'.npany maJ saw. • D qD I been an.xious t~at Ehe ~~1ate. shou!tl p_ass Chinese themselves, t!-1~ juventioJi of g.ll.Jl• wa"' 
' ' thousand dolla~ to the niilo, Of that e.,,. "'l~eo_ t? them 91 not to agie4 t? t~em. I say again I aitl ' nbt 1/ppo~ed to giving- overtlns.mca.sure m ,,,.,./s fl,,tl, i~e amend, powder ha,s e:,: a, Jft 9r;;tqkei;s ani! harm- ! . . . 
. ·\ .H<l ticl..li.n~ ,e.nsation in the throat. Selling pense a very l1Lrge port;ion was ooca.sionei! It:it agree .ix: th~m? thcy become bm<ling uy,- aid to railroad companies where milroaqs 1n,-11t iqa)' !)~ t• r'1(k I · 'n<l now T mow that I~ fo:eworl'll, e foariner's eompMs ha.s ~ Matth1as Wilhelm,J1111;, and Jamll'I 
ra~dly, and tv:f unboundeq satisfacti<)n.- by th~ neees~ity of :Ouy_ing ' the :rlg'ht Qfw11y ~;}a!,\ ,iif t '1!j11£lj~ to theu~, thenihe Oll ~ !1!".!leec\~d Jj: t4~y run thrQ!lgh the T':,J"ritq• ·}Jie, l::l;en,!Le.'lt~ju)n n~1-l; prod\lee<l i;iothing bett_er ~han the coasting . Mooney, la~or~ra, we~e both ld¥ed rece!'tly 
So wholes& e an ret41U at · ' tliroug:h a higJi.!y cul~1vat.id countzy.; an, dertlifa.res i \j~t t ,ivill take qot ng tn. rie~ of:tlie ~oiteq States; 'bqt I a~-Ui\all:er-, A VOTljl--l,1k :qru~r•s·ooNDI'flONS R.E- ~unk . ...The..ru:.t.P{ .JJ.nntmg has ~tagnated bby-suffipocat,on ~ a privy vault m Orouby· 
GBEEN'S DBUG STORE, othelll~e port10» of.1tby jar.J) pecess1ty of .. ~ u n. - . · ably OpJ?6iled to 'vesting .. the fee QCthe Jand JEarED - ' 'mto zj;erntyped oo.it1ous of Confuc1ous; and oro, enn. · . 
puymg Vo'Plwi ibr ilepot. st.;ltiOl'.Jli, water CONDITio~s TO PROTEOD THE GOVERN-- · su-ch.companies. I:wi!Lvote to ITT':'S them,. ,.. • . ad. • • . • rth.el'\1ost.,cynical rewesentations of thegro, ~ Tying up horses' tails i• • l,;1'0/ty 
And by DR. T. WARD, Mt. V emon, Ohio. i,j;,j,ti9n•~ ,val'el;b~ cattle yarqs 11,D.cf the ' • ifE:&'1: 41<» l'EQPLE; the vroceeds· Qf the -;.lternate sections ·to a 0'' .1ahe motiQ)l to JOUl'tI-was.reJe.oted-,..'\yes tes9..ue 'have bee# the principle product;; o practice against which. the.Society (in 1Y aah· 
Dee. 31· ' · Ilk~; an:a:still i,notlier 'la_rge :(l!!rtion of it:b:y. ~ Beilator Thurman then discussed the con• proper amount, fettin~ ·the laud- lie sqld· by 16, nf!Y.S M.. _ _ :' ~ · Chmeese conceptions· of the $ublime ancl ingtou J for th'e'Prev@tion Qf Cruelt;to An-
- lii1~,mi~ t,nd ~,: f2T thdll\l!l~r, t~, ~$~itj ofi~cing their_ r<>iidirrll'}1¥"'d· ~ltions be ~ropgs~ to •de\ ,to thel1!lf,-whif~ the .,!)C/ver'!'l1'ent <;>f'tlie \(~fted. St~~B', ""· it. Th, ~ .:t; ll,,.en iYQted, qq,. !Ut m~nc\- ' be)w.tifnL ~ · · ' Una ls •~m.oneµ-aw,;. 
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;:- Democratic State· Convention. 
CILUUlES N. Ar.,LEN, Esq., Chairman of 
the n:mocratic State Central Committee, 
as directed by the Committee on the 10th 
of Deronibe:Hast has issued a call com·en-
jn_g the Democracy of the State by Dele-
gates, in State Convention, at Columbus, 
on ,Yednesday, June 1, to put in nomina-
tion candidates for the following offices: 
SECRETARY OF STATE, 
'Jmxrn OF SUPREME CoURT, 
COMPTROLLER OF'fRE.ABURY, 
Cm.oassrnNER oF Co:m.coN ScnooLS, 
l\fEM.BER OF BOARD OF PUllLIC WORKS. 
Each county is entitled to .one delegate 
by virtue of being a county, and to one del-
egate for every five hundred votes cast for 
Hon. GEORGE H. PENDLETON for Govern-
or last year, and a Delegate for every fra~-
tiou of two hundred and fifty ·votes or over 
"</ cast. This apportionment entitles Knox 
County to SEVEN Delegates. The Com-
mittee recommend the nomination of coun-
ty tickets at the same time Delegates are 
cho"!l" to the State Convention. 
Democratic County Meeting. 
A meeting of the members of the Demo• 
cratic Advisory Committee of Knox Coun-
ty; and of all other Democrats who can 
conveniently be present, will be held at the 
Court House, in ]\fount Vernon, on Satur-
day, the 28th day of llfay, A. D. 1870, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of ap-
pointing delegates to represent this county 
in tl:i'e Democratic State Convention, to be 
held ai Columbus, on ,v ednesday, the 1st 
day of June, A. D., 1870, and for the trans-
action of other important btLsiness. · A full 
attend8.l].ce is earnestly requested. 
lly order of the Central Committee. 
L. HARPER, Chairman. 
The Land Job Swindles. 
,Vil pnblish, on the first page of this 
week's BANNER a masterly speedt of 
THuRMAN, Ohio's able ancl eloquent Sena-
to , in opposition to the Land Job Swin-
dles, whi.ch are robbing the American peo-
ple and disgracing the legislation of the 
country. This is a subject, remarks the 
,vayne County .Demo,:rai, in which every-
hqdy comJ.lrising one of the great body of 
the--peopl~ is- interested, be he Democrat 
or ,ftepublican, be he ,vhite or Black.-
They are all ali.ke futerested in having the 
Prrblic Lands reserved for actual settlers, 
and it is to them a wrong that should be 
unpardonable to give the Lands away, in 
any considerable quantity, to Railroad cor• 
porations. 
Our people want additional Railroad fa. 
cllities. They want a Railroad to Cleve-
land, and they want the proposed Balti-
more, Pittsburgh and Chicago Railroad to 
run through this city. They consider 
these roads-at the very least one them-
as essential to the future prosperity of our 
city, and yet they do not think of mal.."ing 
application to Congress for a slice of the 
Public Lands with which to build one or 
both pf the proposed Roads. They harn 
folly as much right to a part of the Public 
Lands for this purpose :i.s have •people far-
..ther west, and that is just no ri~ht at all. 
Rightfully, this Land question should 
not be a party question; but the Republi-
cans in Congress have made it so. With 
sweeping majorities, they hi.ve voted these 
Pubhe Lands to Railroad monopolies..i. dis• 
regarding alike the remonstrnnces of 1Jem-
oer&tic Senators and Representatives, and 
petitions of poor men not to do it. 
Now, we submit to yOl/ whether this 
sort of legislation should be endorsed. The 
only way in which it can be endorsed, is to 
elect a majority of Republicans to Con· 
gress~ 
Land-Grabbers Routed 
·-In the house ofrepresentatives, on Wed. 
nesday, (says the State..man), the land-
gntbbers were brought to a square vote, 
and completely routed, on the bill to au-
thorize the Northern Pacific railroad com-
pany to mortgage its road and to issue 
bonds thereon, and to gr,mt said company 
a.]ditional land at its western terminous.-
Thli Is the swindle to which we have re-
peatedly referred, and which was opposed 
in the senate with such unavailing persis-
tency by Jllessrs. Thurman and Casserly.-
On the third reading of the bill, it was lost 
by ayes 77, nays 92. The affirmative was 
'lllllde up of six Democrats and seventy-one 
Radicals. This shows how parties -stand 
·on this question in congress. 
The negative vote was composed of Dem-
ocrats and Republicans in about the same 
proportion. 
After the hoose. refused to order the bill 
"to a third reading, it Wll.S referred to the 
committee on the Pacific railroad'wwith 
llberty to report at any time. The orld 
says the vote indicates that the bill cannot 
go through the house without an amend-
ment that the land shall not pe disposed of 
by the road except to 11Ctual settlers. But 
we doubt it. The land-grabbers now see 
the work before them, and they will enter 
.the market fo1· votes. 
l)e11th of Judge Backus. 
l;Im;1. Franklin B11ckus, one of the pur-
est men and be•t l~wy.er,s in the State, 
died at his resiclen~ in Cleve)al)d 01) f'!at-
urday morning last. In· former yeau, he 
....as a prominent and distingtll/'hecl Whig, 
but aftet that party became negroized, he 
-iook bis st'and all)ongst the Constitutional 
DeJI1ocra:cy. He was a graduate of Yale 
College; was a niemher of the Ohio Sen-
ate and llonse of Representatives; a Rep• 
resentative in the Peace ConferenC/l of 
1861; and, a Democratic candidate for Con-
gress·iu the Cleyeland district iii 1868,-
In the death of Juge Backus, Ohio loses 
one-of her very best citize.nts. 
- Acquittal of McFarland. · 
As we predicted, Danial McFarland has 
been acquitted for the murder of A. D. 
Richardson, the seducer of his wife, ii) 
0 ~ew York. The free-lovers of the Prilnme, 
who were eager for~ J\'IcFarland's blood, are 
.gre,itly enraged at the result. Mrs. Mc-
Farlan,d publishes a long statement, occu• 
pying nearly a dozen columns of the free-
love organ, endeavoring to vindicate her 
wicked conduct ; but she has only made 
tier case wl)rse. She will find but few 
sympathlzers. Inftdelity in marriage is 
.orly popular among vicious-minded peo-
ple. 
Another Brutal Prize · Fight. 
, • 
. 
A Word for Burned out Newspapers. 
r_:F,·on, tl,e Cle.eland H,mld. ) . 
Interesting Correspondence. 
The following correspondence between 
the Secretary of the Land Reform Associa-
tion of the city of New Yori;:, and our Con-
gressmen, General llforgan, will be of gen-
POI,ITICA.L. 
'l'he Philadelphia Age has the impudence 
to allude to a speech made by Senator 
Chandler as "the flatulent eructations of 
that prince of blatherers." 
PERSONAL. WHITE MEN SPEAK! Dr. John J. Scribnc1·, I SWE. TLAND & BRYANT OFFICE--IN S RR>r'R NRW BUILD· • 
ING, t ·p Stai.rs, fiio t1o r' · North l'o~t Office. Two of our Ohio brethren of the press 
have heen visited by the fire fiend within a 
week, and their harcl earnings licked up 
most ruthlessly. The Mmnt Vernon Ban• 
ner was burned out on the morning of the 
20th at a loss to Mr. HARPER of some 
th ree thousand dollars above his insurance. 
The destrnction was not so complete as in 
the case of the Medina Gazette, bnt in both 
instances the loss was sufficient to produce 
great embarrassment in the way of re-issu-
irig the papers, ancl great la bori n re-estab-
lishing the offices. 
General von Moltre, the great Prus ian 
soldier, is nearly blh1d. 
We are afraid we shall hear anci'see more 
of Whittemore in Congress. 
Over~vhelming De1nocrntic 
Victory in New York! 
Special and .e:xclusiw• attention !riven to · • 
C u-onic C:a,<es, and all Office l'ractic,. ~n•y 13. A Rare Chance for Great Bargams f 
eral interest to all our readers: Indiana darkies purpose to brand any of 
NEW YORK, May 4, 1870. their number who vote the· Democratic 
HoN. GEo. W. MORGAN- ticket with the word "Cain" on the fore· 
My Dear Sir-It is with no ordina.ry hM;d, in white paint. 
Colonel E. B. ,vard returns ·the largest 
in\X)me in Detroit $185,000. 
Gen. McMahon has jnst returned from 
Florida, improved in health. . . 
Dr. John J. c:ribuc:r',s 
TONIC B TTERS, 
For Dyspepsia, Gene1·al Dehil:;ity, Lfrer De-
ra ngement, &c. ~1,50. · rnay 13. 
S,VE1'LA.ND & BR)=AXT are..now receiving 
a large Stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, pleasure that I comply with the annexed A warm political campaign, for thiir 
resoh,tion:. summer and fall, is preparing in llfaryland. 
At the regular meeting of the L_ and Re: There are about 45,000 black voters in the 
A hopeful. yonth;-Lopez, in New York 
who still believes hIS father alive. 
The election in the State ,of New York, 
Qn Tuesday, for. -hief J u.stice of the Comt 
of Appe;,is, resulted in a complete and·ov-
erwhelming triumph for the Democracy.-
It is believed that the majority for Sanford 
Dr. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S Which thev will sell 
State. form Association, it was unanimously "Re- Chick Sien Hong is the first Chinese con-
soh-ed, That the Secretary be instructed Illinois is rapidly pnrifying herself of vert to Methodism in San Francisco. 
~adicalism-;-as is proven by the almost un• 
to communicate the thanks of this organi- ,versa! success of the Democracy in the re-
E. Church will exceed 75,000 ! , '!!~~ng~;::~:it .. "!~~s!~! Very Che~p for Cash. 
.Cruig.b.,;.. $1. • may J.3 . · 
zation to the l\femhers of Congress, who, cent town elections. 
Rosa Bonheur has declared her intention 
to paint, hereafter, only wild beasts. LITERA.·RY NOTICES. 
We.hITT"C"".,,-fuli linlM>f everythin usually 
DR. JOIIN J. SCRIBNER'.lii kept m a first-cl.a,;j, Dry Goods .house. ur 
...._T ~s•werepurch9.$Cdatbottompri es'an will These destructive fires should stimulate 
the friends of those papers to extra exer-
tions in. their behalf. The local weekly 
paper is an absolute necessity~ the cour:.-
ty and community where published. All 
the city papers printed cannot supply the 
place oftb e home paper. That should be 
the first love of every intelligent man and 
woman, for with the paper is the locality 
identified. The paper gives ·the county 
and town where printed much of their i~-
portance in the world, and it gives, in de-
tail, the local news which cannot be gained 
from any other source.· Every week's issue 
of the pitper is so much local history and 
the rise, growth ancl development ~f the 
town and county can be measured and re• 
corded only by the local newspaper that 
constantly is gathering its items. People 
do not properly appreciate their home pa-
per. They measure the value of a paper 
too much by the number of columns it con-
tains. The home paper, at any price is the 
cheapest paper one can take, for in it is 
found the information to be obtained from 
no other som-ce. 
b1y their1. votesf pro~ed their opposition to Governor Palmer,..._of Illinois, trims his t ie po icy o robbmg the people of their sails to the coming vemocratic whirlwind 
land, under the plea of aid to railroads or _by the declaration that "the war is over 
other Corporations, and that in behalf of and men are to vote just as they please?'; 
Each of the Rothchilds sent 10 000 francs 
to the French Plebiscitary Comn;_ittee. 
THE BAZAR :BooK OF DEOORUM.-The 
Care of the Person, J\.faunen,, Eti.guctte 
and Ceremonials. New York: Ifat er 
..., ... e"l.:l.ra1gia C'l1re, 1>e so1d the SOllle ,ray-. W e wilhbt h·e prices 
Hartnl~in ompositto.tt and -yet.SlfCl'eS.SfuJ.. y.,,atA:he oouu.OOZ:. u..flk.eit to sav 11@ 
,vashington has a sign b~aring the words 
"Dressmaker to Her Honor the President-
&Brothers. 
1. m~y 13. lower than arc given by any one rr:rough the 
Such is the tit]~ of a neat little volume 
..,. • • .,.. papers. 
ess." · 
which we have 1·eceived from the publish'. 
er~, through ou,r towns1p.ent ~Messrs. ,Vhlf .. 
comb & Chase. The book embodies-a num-
ber of articles or essays, which originally 
aPJ;:eared in Flarper's Ba;,ar, on \Jubjeds' 
particularly interestillg to those who be-
lieve that the "prdper <1tudy of mankind 
is man," especially the "outer man." It 
cantains a greats many hints that ;,,m be 
particularly l.ntereatin~to nice young men, 
a.s well as the " girl of the period.'' 
.DR. J!)HN J. SCRIBNER'S Pleas~ call and examine ·pur Stock before 
'p • 1 0 • · 1 ;. purchasmg elsewliere. jo No troubl~ for a~ to 1 8. lllt m ent, showGoodstotl10sewhowishtopnrchase. Our t~e natural and inalienable rights of man, A negro informs the Chicago Times that 
and in behalf of £he democratic repnbli- he wants to see the time when a _negro can The 12arties who have bee1;1 trying to blow 
can theory of our Government, we urge vote a Democratic ticket without exposing up Lollis Napoleon were evidently "going 
One person m ten are annoyed with this dis- Stock consists in port as fullow-s: 1 
ea.se; price ~·efunded ifno relief. $1. may 13. Ti.cking1 Deniin,031 Checks1 Stripes, Carpet, 
them to continue their opposition to such 
himself to denunciation· and danger. in for a rise in governments." 
·- · ···· · · '\~arp, Cotton Yarn Batt.'3, Wadding, Bags, D R. ;TORN J;. /iCRIBNER'S BLOOD PRE· Crash, Brown and Bleaehed · T le Diaper SC-RIPTION, for ImpuJ'e and Scrofulm3 Kentupky J eane,, Coit-0nadet1t. Farmel's on~ y/."' 
Condiiion. o~ ~he Blood. $1 00. may 13. chanic's CaAAimerc, Forci~n nnd Americo.n 
a ruinous policy. Says. th.e ~ichmond J?ispat<;h: ''Was ev• Ollivier has proposed to Napoleon to in-
er a Vugm1an made a nd~e m Massachu• crease the number of his Cabinet Ministers 
Very respectfully, yonrs, setts? Was ever a Virgiman sent to con• to fifteen or sixteen, as in England. · 
HENRY BEENY. gress from any New England state? We'd A·'New York Jndge committed a cross-
Secretary Executi,•e Comm,·t•-e Land like to know." .., eyed woman for contempt Qf court· because 
Reform Association. At the colored celebration of the XV th she didn't look at. him when told to. 
amendment at Massillon Ohio one of the 
MOUNT VERNON, o., !\fay 12, 1970. prominent ebony oratoi-s re~d Horace A New York lady goes to Paris yearly Greeley ont of th R bli ty and expends $250 to be enameled. But it 
Dear Sir-Exhaustion, produced by long e epu can par · h h bl saves er t e tron e and expense of wash• 
continued ovenvork, caused me to come A prominent radical senator the other ing. · . 
day declared that he wanted to see the old 
home for a few days to rest, and your letter southern senators back again, because they The publication of admission to church 
communicating the resolution of the Land ~onld never be bought. A little variety !°embership is a new feature to journal-
Reform Association only reached me· to- m the programme would be an agreeable I.Sm. 
HA.ND ·Bo.QK op THE SUL...fHUR-Cur.E, as 
applicable to the Vine Dis.ease in Amer-
ica, and disea,ies of Apples and other 
fruit trees. By William J . Flagg, au-
thor of "Three Seasoml in Europe~n 
Vineyar.ds." New Yoxk: Harper & 
D ]l. JpHN J. SCRIBNER'S LINHpE.NT, 
very -Successful fn Sprains Chronic Swel• 
lino, Rhcmatism, &c., 'l :VO, ' l\Iay 13. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI•BIL· LOUS PILLS, 50 Pills in e<ieh box Com• 
pou:qded of Extract of Dan de Voll, :.\[ay .Apple, 
a nd Hemlock. 50 cents. May 13. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S DIARRilEA CORDIAL, uset.l in Dysentery, Cholera 
Mor[fUs._ Chol.era Infantum, '.&c. $1,00. may 13. 
SCRIBNER'S OIL LUSTRE for · the Hair. 50 ceMj. . may 13: day. Among the many great evjls which change. Maine brags of one of its citizens who 
afflict our c0tmtry, the system of wholesale Senator Tipton; of Nebraska somewhat has grown a beard eighteen inches long in 
land robbery, which has grown up within startled his radical friends, .th~ other dav twelve months. 
when he decla~ed that ~eorgia was-just as Edwin Forrest has been on the sta~e 50 
Brothers. 
The title of this little book briefly ex- DR. JOHN J. SCJ\IIlNER'S FACill.L LO· 
presses its chai:acter . . The grape and fruit -tion, fo r Eruptions of the !<'ace and for 
Another thing should be taken· into con-
sideration. Every county has one or more 
newspapers. Hence the circulation of each 
paper must be limited. There is therefore 
the greater need ofactivity and interest on 
the part of the people to give their home pa-
per good, vigorous, substantial support. 
ten years, I regard as the most dangerous much a State m the Umon to-day as l\fas- years and his laurels <ire still green " 
to our free i.n.stitution,s; and if allowed to sachusetts. ' • · 
Sa.It Rheum. 50 cents. 
gr°'\rers of America "till find a vast amount ~ Persons wishing any of the above can 
of useful ibfQrmatioi1.! .in this volwne, find them at Dr. Il. '\V. Smith's Drug st-o}e or be Contrn. ued the day IS. not distant h u _ Be k f K E. L. Stanton, son of the late Secretary, w en . .11'.u. c , 0 en~ncky1 has be~n renom•· has been offered the position of Assistant at my offu,e. JOHN J. SCRIBNEJ{. which they can strn;ly with pleasure and may 13. 
we shall have a law of primogeniture,. and mated for Congress ~n spite of his earnest District Attorney, under the Attornev 
based upon it an aristocracy more odious, prote•t· The Radicals generally force General of the District of Columbia and. 
less cultivated aud ·more o.ver-bearing than themselves upon the people by fraud and declined it. ' 
profi_t. For sale by l\fess;-s. W'hitcomb /!l. ---"--'P-.JRc..O~B- A.--''-I'-E_ N_O_ '~I'-I-C:-'E-, .---
Chase, Mt. Vernon. N OTICE ls hereby given t\18.t th e foUowing 
-nafne(Y :Execntors, At'lrnin istr3ito ·s and 
Gtutrdja.ru;.., have filed -in j;.he office o(the Pro-
ba,t~ Court, ,V,ithln and for the County' of Knox, 
their acqoun t.s and vouchers for settle{llent: 
But we did not intend a homily upon 
weekly newspapers. Our aim was merely 
to call the attention of the friends of the 
very worthy, industrious and talented gen-
tlemen who have thus been damaged by 
fire, to the fact that now is the time for ap-
pre~iation.of newspaporial services, by can-
celhng arrearages, by paying subscriptions 
in advance, by soliciting neighbors to sub-
scribe, and ln every way by showino- that 
their own interests have been sccrrc/ied in 
the flames that devoured the p1·esses, type 
and material of the two · newspaper estab: 
lishment,i referred to. On rising from thei_r 
ashes,. the Ga;,etle and B anner can derive 
more benefit from one dollar ii) hand than 
from two promised. I,,et the readers .of 
the.se papers make a personal effort that 
shall fo rce from the editors of these sheets 
the admission that the fire has been a ben-
efit to tliem rather than a damage/t> 
the use of government patronage. 
that of England. G I H rd. . d Robert CT: Harper, the oldest editor in PUTNAM'S JlfAGAZINE.-The Jlfav nmn-
I have full confidence in the public vir- ~nera °'~a (8 trymg to efend him- Pennsylvania, editor Gettysburgh Star ancl b f . . ' 
self rn the Radical Journals. · The place to &ntinel died ~recently aged seventy-two- er o Putnam con tams articles from the 
tue and patriotism of the great body of the to do that is before the Committee of In- years. ' ' pens of the.following writers: Prof. L. 
people, but while preaching Hberty, they v~sti~ation . . There. the evidence against Cl k s l Eel have become o completely the slaves of him 1s damnmg. · The Louisville Oow·ier-Journal says that · ar • ee ye, warcl Spencer, Bayard. 
Bnoch Patterson, •Execut.;>r of La.,Vson Pat-
terson- llnal. 
duel between Halstead and.licLean of Cin- Taylor. Eugene Btuson, F. Barrow, N. S. 
party as to appear almost willing to be-- The Holmes County Farmer says some cinnati is "to come off as soon as suitable Dodge, C. p . Cranch, John H. Bryant, M.rs. 
~:':,~;s:;~0 t~:::l~e~~t ~~;~,ev;:it~t i~ -~h=i:~id.::ifli;e~~~!te":r:~;:::J01::'?i; artillery can.be cast and mounted.'' M. O. Ames, J.P. Jardine, P. G. Hamer-
Samuel Biltle.rbran~..t: Guardian ofllenry " ' · 
mid Seville A. \Vitt-rartial. 
S'runueL.Hilderbrantl, Guardian of Georae 
W. Witt--Final. · 0 
G d d . ed . . effort to establISh a Democratic paper in Now that M.cFarlaµd is acquitted, Sc4uy- ton, J. A. Peters, R. H. Stoddard and oth· 
o 'an contmu ffilst m man, to strike opposition to the Farmer. !er Colfax will be apt to keep out of his ers. $4.00 per'annum. New.York: G. P. 
B. l>. Jones an(} "\Vi1lfam Jone.s, Execulors of 
Jame,s Jones-J>artial. 
Daniel Richards,.A,dministrnlpr with.will an-
nex.,ed of L. D. Rankin-Partial~ 
sqn.areldy an~ honestly for reform. I re• llfr. Sanford E. Chnrch, the Democratic way. Putnam &Sons. 
mam, ear sir, Truly yours, . nominee for Chief Justice of the Court of · Ames is the most,tasty man in Congress 
GEORGE W. l\foRGAN. Ap1>1:als, of New york, was a prominent in the way ·Of dress. Yates is the most .ARTHUR!s PUB.L;(<::ATIONS.c--A;thur's 
) . w:ill.iam.L. Merrin, Guardian . Of Headly A. 
Lintllv-Partia 1. , 
. Gw'1·ge Stra,1:.~, .A.dmiuisfrntot of P:rnl ,,,. m:. 
ner-Partial. HENBY BEENY Esq. candidate for President before the Nation• tasty man in Congress, in the way of high Magazine and the Children's Hour for 
Secretary L. R. A.' al Democratic Convention of 1868. wines. . ,. June, have been received. Th;y are filleq Jeffe1,son Dou::tl, Executor o"WHliam Uen<l-Final. . ' 
The Democrats in Connecticut lost two Gen. Custar was amo~g the contestants with good reading and pretty il1ustratio11S. 
Senators, one for want of 5 votes and the aratcealasFotrt, .. eLeeka. venworth (Kansas) hµrdle The former is specially devo'"''::to the la-
1\1;1-thony Gartlner, Executor of Peter :uur-
shau-=-Pa.i:tiaL 
Terrible Railroad Disaster! other by 2. This shows the importance of " =-+-
getting ont every vote at an election. A, 1 dies, ,me\ is publ~shed at $2.00 per __ anmim. 
Samuel .ilfu.rphy, Guardfan of Sa.'muel and 
Albert .Muxphv-Partiul . 
WtlliamL. J!lerrin GuarJiau of Headly A. 
Odd Fellowship. 
There was a grand celebration of the 
Independant order ofthe Odd Fellows in 
Columbus last week, which has been very 
fully reported in the daily papers. The 
order was callee! together to dedicate the 
new and magnificent Hal.I, opposite the 
Opera Block, in Columbus. As a matter 
of general information, we publish the 
following statistics of the Lodges in the 
United States. It is a splendid · snowing 
for the success and prosperity of the or• 
der. 
. At six Qlclock on the morning of the 
12th, the night Express train on the Mis- At a recent election in Cumberland llfd., one hundred and thirty negroes voted 
souriPacific Railroad, collided. near Eure- for the first time. The resnlt was a gain 
ka, 28 miles ,Vest of St. Louis, with a of twq Democratjc councilmen. 
freight train going ,vest, producing, terri- A public meeting was held in Charles-
ble slaughter of human life. The ~press ton, S. C., a few days since to give ,vhitte-
train had five passenger cars and a baggage more, the cadetship broker, a chance to ex-
car, and the freight train was along heavy plain. When he began to speak the band 
one. At the point of collision, there is an struck up the tune, "O, Listen to the Mock-
b--'-- fif ~ ing Bird." -em =ent teen ,eet high, where the 
~oad cll!"ed so sharply that two approach- A colored orator at the Jefferson county 
mg trams cannot see each other until close jubilum, a few days ago, declared that 
t'?gether. A boy standing beside the en- "the white radicals are only camp follow-
gmeer, l\fr. Jackson, was tne first to dis- ers of the negroes, and hangers-on to their 
cover the smoke stack of the approaching powerful coat-tails." That darkey under• 
freight engine entering the curve at the stands the situation fully. · 
From the annual reports made to the eas(I fnst ._. the express entered at the west. Morris s. Hill lately defaulted in the 
Grand Lodge of the United States we gath- He pointed and directed the attention of National Bank at Somers, Nmv York the 
er the following statistics as the order for Mr. Jackson to the danger. The brakes amount of his defalcation over-runs $100. 
he d. J were immediately whistled down, the en• 000. He is a good and Joyal Repnblica,;. t year en mg une 30, 1869: gine reversed, and the sbeed of the train N be f Lod There are no comments necessary. um r o ges ... ,.. ....... ... ........ 3,473 was somewhat checked, utno application 
Initiations .... ..... •···••.-• ............. , . ., 41,183 of human power could break up the heavy An eloquently loyal paper in Buffalo, re-
R~ections ......... ····· ·" · ····· ·· ·· ........ 4,743 freight train and bring it to a halt under ferring to the decoration of the graves of 
ti~.\,W,.~'.~\~a~~~d:::::::::·:::::.:::::: i•g~; halfa mile. The two eµl(ines rushed at the Union dead, exclaims: "Could the fal-
Reinstatement.s......... ....... .. .......... 3' 667 each other lil,:e malign an.I enraged mons- Jen her-0es of the nation speak to us they 
Suspensions ... : .... ,...... ..... .. ..... ... ... 14;421 ters greeted each other with a tremen- would say; Yon stupid ·ass! mind your 
Expulsions ............ , ..•.... ., .,,. . ... ... 1,081 ,dons crash, reared from the track in mor- business and let us rest in peace." 
Deaths..... ................ .. .. ..... .. ....... 2,208 ta] wrestle, fell into helpless and disjoin" S B Anth h D 
Number of members..................... 268,608 tee! fragments on the ground, The shock h usan . ony says t e emocrats 
Broth.ers relieved......................... 23,046 te .bl Th t d b ave an opportunity of winning the ever-
Widowed families relieved............ 4,052 was rri e. e en er, aggage car lasting gratitude of every female in the 
Paid forreliefof brothers ......... ..... ' 496,894 91 and the tw'? forward passenger cars of the land, by passing the Sixteenth Amendment. 
Relief of widowed families .... ....... . 114,277 36 express tram on one side, and the tender The Democrats don't take stock in any 
Education of orphans........ ........ ... 17,531 18 and several box cars of the freight ·train on amendments. They prefer the Constitution 
Burym5ithe dead ... ,., .. , •u .. , . , . ,.,, .. 120,395 24 the other rushed iuto the crash with their as it is, 
Total re · ef .. _.. •···· •······ •· •· •· ·· ··· ...... 760,4~9 54 respective engines, leaving the frightful 
Annual receipt.s ...... ....... .. ............ 2,347,013 86 ruins bespattered with t4e blood of :fift The New York Sun, P,adical, thinks 
. STATISTICS OF ENCAMPMENTS. human beings, entrapped and mutilate~ that government detectives were employed 
Num~er ofEncampment.s............. 909 beneath its shapeless mass. The two en- to watch llfcFarland, and astcrtain ifhe 
Im!•ti?l).S ............ ,. .. .. ......... ...... .. 8,464 gines were driven with such force into each committed (any act which would warrant 
RcJe~tions .. ...... ,., . .,.... ........ ......... 308 other that it was found almost im ossilile his wife in applying for a divorce, and 
Admitted by card ............. , .•..... .,. 1,037 ft th II" . t distin . h uf that they were paid by the government 
Withdrawn by card ......•. .• ::: ....... , 1,321 a er e co is,on ° gms e parts under the head of revenue cases. That is 
Reinstatements............................. · 444 of one froxµ t)le 0th0r• The crushed cars another of the beauties ofa Radical admin• 
Suspensions................................. 1,702 were jammed together1 the oars being split . t t f ffi 
Expulsions.................................. 455 into long slivers 'ana the seats wheels is ra on °""!0!!',!!!o!!!e,!!'!'!"'!!'"'!!!""'!'!l'!I!'"'!!!"!! 
Deaths ..... , .... , ...... .. ••· ··· ·· ......... •·· · 438 trucks and irons blended into an hidescrib'. • 
Number of '?embers..................... 49,443 able heat that rolled off down the embank-
Members relieved......................... 3,557 t h thr f th Widowed families relieved............ 162 me~ . e ee rear ca~s o e express . 
Paid for the relief of members ....... ' 93,719 15 tram shared the concnss1on, but escaped FR!DA.Y, llfay 13, 18?0 .. 
. CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. 
Relief of widowed families............ 5,148 45 the fate of the two forward ones. After the SENATE.-Re.solutions of the Illinois 
Education of orphans.. .... ..... ....... . 305 90 collision they were found standing stiff Oonsti.tu:tional Convention for the removal 
Buryin~.the dead .... ,.,,, ... ,,,,........ 13,206 95 and still •on the- track, ·with their brakes of the Capital to the Mississippi Valley 
Total re 1eL., ..... •······· · ······ ········· 81,807 45 close up, showing that the brakesmen had were read. and tabled. _ llfr. S"?'ller intro-
Annua) ,eceipt.s ......... ······ ··.,···· .. ·· · 283,246 56 don~-tlieir duo/ well iq r-espondi.Jig to the d.u?'d a bill to secure equal r•~hts t,o l\!l 
engrnees•~ whistle l)efore they leaped from c~tizens ·on r~roads, steamboats, &c. A 
the train. The spectacle was orie impoaai- bill passed appropriating $225,000 for a 
ble to view without absolutlhorror. As a break-water at Lewes, Delaware. 'l'he 
soldierpassengersajd, "I have b~n thrQugh Legislative Appropriation bill was taken 
many battles, but neve• saw sqc)l a sicken- np. Amendments were aclopted SCi)\lting 
ing sight; it ~as chaos and death. comb.in- to naval officer~ and_ s~eyors of ports the 
ed." The engmes, both on the same side full· co'!lpensation :ece1ved by !hen1 un~er 
of the embankment were but a heap of the lawofl84l;fixmgthesalar1es of ass1s-
fragments, while a:.ound on all sides was tan ts in the Treasury and other departments 
the confusion of ruin twice confounded.- at $4,000 per annum.. An amendment by 
The ba~age car and the one next to it were Mr. Tmmbull, making the compensation of 
rended as ifby an interral e:icplosion, and remale clerks and _co~ters the same as 
the mass of' broken tiiµbe:rs , iron rods, tlu!t ofl males occqpymg the same posi• 
wheels and other portiors of the ca,s look- t'tons, was 4eba~, Adjoµrn~d lllltil llfon, 
The Origin of l,ree!)bac){s. 
According to Irving, in his '·'Coriquest of 
Grenada," the invention of greenbacks dates 
back to 1843, and is attributed to the good 
Count de Tendilla, commander of the mem-
orable fort,;,ss of Alabama. The venerable 
Fray Antonio Agapicla thiis relates the cir-
cumstances : "It happened,'I he observes, 
"that this Catholic cav11lier at one time 
was destitute of gold and silver, w!Jerewith 
to pay the wages of his troops; and the sol-
diers II).Urmured greatly, seeing that they 
had not the me1'ns ofpicrchasing necessaries 
from the people of the town. 
"In this dilemma, what do~ this most 
sagacious commander ?· Ho takes me a 
number of little morsels of paper, on· the 
which he inscribes varions sµms, large and 
small accorcling to the pature _qf the case, 
and signs me them with ])is own hand and 
name. These did he give to the solc)iery 
in earnest of their pay. "' 
"H.ow " yon will say, "are soldiers to be 
paid with scraps of paper ?" Even so, I 
aus,;ver, ~ucl well paid, too, as I will pres• 
entcy make:,Uan1fe•t; for the good Count 
issued it procllJJIJ.ation or/1.ering the ii,l!flll f· 
t1Q1ts of A!hama to take thqse mol"'lels of 
paper for the full amount thereon inscribed, 
promising to redeem thom at a future time 
with silver and gold, and threatenirig with 
severepnnishmentto all who should refuse. 
The people, having full confidence in his 
word, and tn,sting that he would be as 
willing to perform the one p.omise as he 
certainly was able to perform the other, 
took those curious morsels of paper with-
out hesitation or demur. 
''Thus by a subtle and most 1nir:,.cu}oqs 
kind of alchemy did this Catholic cheya• 
lier turn worthless paper ip.to precious gold, 
and make his late impoverished ga,rison 
abound in money." 
. It is but just to add that the Connt de 
Tendilla redeemed bis pr.omise like a royal 
knight, and this miracle, as it appeared in 
the eyes of Fra.y /4.ntonio Agapida, is the 
first instance on record of pap~r money, 
,vh!ch ba.s since in elated iiie civilized 
world with ,mbow,ded opulence. 
Sensible. • 
ed like the frantic worj;: of some ipfernal day. ' 
agency. H6!JSE.-Mr. Bqtler moved a reconside-
ration of the vote by which the bill grant-
From the Ohio State Journal, April 4th. ing a pension to the children of Commodore 
1fe notice tbat Messrs Wm. Sumner & Williams, of the Oneida, was ·tabled. The 
Co., .A:geqt for vfq.~er. ~ Wilson Sewing repol't· of ~be Co11fererice Conµnittee on the 
Machmes, are distributmg some large cir- Hot Springs :fteservatlon was l!gieed to.-c 
culars, cont-aining descriptions of several Bills were·passed allowing twelve ·months' 
coqtests, repmis ofcomniittees, wliicb have pay to·the widows ltnd orphans of the men 
lately ljeeµ )eld at y,irtous points, ~any lost on the Oneida; restoring Captain Dom-
of oqr readers have heard of tfi.e contest mipk lJh,cb W tl1e active Jist qf tjte qavy , 
held° at Z,inesyil!e, ·o., ·b·eguung March 9th for reappointment ol' LieQ,tenant Cornman-
and ending ihe 17th, The contest was be- der Joshua Bishop intlie n11vy · '1ml 11npr-0-
tween the ,Vheeler & Wilson and the Elias priating $825, is gold Qoin, to be p~ld the 
Howe machines. It resulted in the Whee- Briti•h Government under the award of the 
!er & Wilson gaining 41 points of merit Commissioners for the settlement of the 
and the Howe 7. The committee was com• claims of the Hudson Bay and;Fuget Sound 
posecJ of intelligoqt Jionest and in!partial Company. '.I:he tariff bill was taken up in 
men. We notice tnat a contest was lately CQil\lI\ittpe i tile Jluty on ffCJ\lr W"!' 11:i.ed :it 
held at Dubuqu~ Iowa; between the same Ql\e ceqtper noqnd; pn wheat, t]:ijrty p~µts 
m(lchines as af z,anes'1lle, and tlie result per l?lJShel; rye, twenty cerits ; . b.arley, 
wus nna»Imm,sly m. fayorof the Wheeler twenty,five ceqts ; oats and corn; fifteen 
& Wilson. We see that at Panville, ID., ceq¼.l '!;Jie d!!ty Q!\ fruits, Pt'lln'lts, ~., 
the ·wheeler & Wilson and Singer were was i< so uxed, The frqµse !ldjmirud qntil 
lately tested together, and also at Wood· Monday. . 
stock, Ill., the latter lasting sh: days, and Mo:1,'D.A.Y May 16, 1870. 
fl,S will be s~en hyt!ie ~eJ>Ort ofthecommit- SENATE.-Bills were passed granting 
tee, resulted in the 'W]i:eel.er & Wilson gain, pub.lie lands in Alabama to the Decatur and 
ing' 44 points to the Singer 27. · · · Ab.erdeen ~ilro'l4, 'WI\ alsot,o llif\ the con• 
]'\' ow testiqg µ,achjnes in tne manner that struction of a railroad ·npm tne western 
they were i.q the pllJ,Ces herein refer~d to, bonnd.ary o_f !d1imesota . to )flnnipeg.:... 
is the most .thorough rui.d conv,µci11g tes¥J Tlw a11pfQP'!'lhon a'ld fraqkll]g l:iil!s 1\'¢re 
that mil.chines cw, be put to. It brings poStpoqed, aqd tlje bil1 to.rnfOfC!l tlje Fif, 
011t eve,ythiµg there is fjuJ. ll)achine, The teent4 Amendme11t taken qp. After a 
·wheeler & Wilson has almost always re, \ong !lebl!te the Senate, withont ~cticiq, ad, 
ceived the first prem!qm at all the impor• Jonrn~d, 
tant fairs, and this more thorough manner lI01!Sll.-Mr. Cox offer~d 'I resolution il)-
of testing only corroborates their decision. strnctmg the;Reconstructmg Committee to 
'j:t will be noticed by all that read their cir• report forthwith a general. amnesty bill.-
cular that in 311 Qf the cases abov.e referred A motion to table was carrrnd-yeas 86 nays 
to tl;ie Com. were ;ui'animous in their dec!s, 84, Il'Ir, •. ~henck, from the Ways and 
io~; and we think.that we are safe ln ··say- llfel)-Il• Co1!J.I!!itj,<Je, 1"l1JQrte\l jf 4iH IM!!clJ,g 
big t):,11t the contest at Zanesville all that theiq~altaxes$3~,76!i,'l}6. Mr.Scbeqck 
witnessed the trial l)'_ere unanimous' in say• ~ubm1tted a resolut1'?IJ 'l\ refer~nce to clos~ 
ing the Wheeler & Wilson tq.e prefereii~e, 1~g deb~te on the t:triJf bill, which was car• 
and we presumeitwasSQ at the other trials. J11'\lc:;yra~_J.l8,n:iys 59. Mr, Daws moved 
'J'his oµgl;t forevfr to set at rest the ques- that 1111 pr1o_r o.rfiers.Qe postpqn'lfi j\Iltil .qll 
tion of whic4 is th.e ljest w.ac!µru(? 'l'he the :.ppr91matiop. bills arp passed, · >yh1ch 
question has11lrea<l.y been settled ~jth tfte WilS parried-yeas 93, '!!s· 75: This. vir• 
majority of the p!'Qple in favor oft ~ Whe~ ~!!11X .po,;~Qµ~ t4~ th11ri lii!t. i'\cleti.q1te_lY• 
l er& Wilson, ancl wep,e<llcHort. fW],ee, . r. Uiqg 9.II/, •.(Jlll t ,e qi!ic11u:yC½:in:pn1t-
Ier & Wilson Compa11y a gr~ter defI!aqd tell, rnpoi~ I! b\ll to enforce the .F1fte~q_th 
for their machines than has ever before AI!l8llc\meqt, w4ic1! Y{as P'lSSed w1thoqt .<le• 
heen felt. bat;,--yea• 131, nay~ 'll, 
,ema e artiste on the piano, four years 
old, is causing considerable wonder in Zu- The later is devoted to the little ones, and 
rich, Switzerland. is issued at the low rrice of$1.25 1"' r an-
num. T. S. Arlliur & Sons, Publishers. 
Colonel John W. Forney has backersl'or Philadelphia. 
the Governorship of Pennsylvania. . 
An exchange says ·a son of the Siam,ise 
Twins is living in Sacramento. How can 
he be a son of both of them, without a spe-
cial act of the Legislature. 
The Indianapolis Young ]\fen's Chrj~-
tian Association has rented a skating rink. 
They are negotiating for a race track. · 
Hon. William Montgomery of Washing• 
ton county Pennsylvania, died recently at 
his residence in that county. The latter 
years of his life were cl'Owded by a painful 
family matter-a son being arrai,;ned and 
tried as one of the murderers ofDmmore. 
Ex-President Johnson, according to a 
Southern paper, intends to resume, though 
in a wholesale way, his tailoring business 
and to that end, it seems that he has pur: 
chased a large and commodious brick 
building in Greenville, Tenn. 
Two Young Girls Ravished by Six 
Ruffians-Five of them Lynched. 
Negro Voters. , 
Tho S!g(esrnan says_ that if any one ·will 
e,x:amine they will find that the uumher of 
male negroes i)1 t\,a'St.1te over t;venty-one 
years ofage is about J..1,000, Of th,is num-
ber 7,0@ heretofore votecl under the deci-
tion_of the~Supreme..Court, l~aving an a]i-
dition of only 4,000 to the voting popyla-
tion of.t,ht State. V{ e think the Auditor's 
report is about correct. 'l'he largest colo-
red vot<! will be in the counties of Cuyaho-
ga, Franklin, Hamiltou and Lorain. Iu 
two of these counties almost every negro 
has voted for the last two years. • 
MEDICAL PROl'ERTIES de E<lGs:Jii'rho 
white of an egg has proved oflate the most 
efficacious~ remedy for burns. Seven· or 
eight successive applications of this sub-
stance soothes pain, and effectually ex-
cludes the burn from the air. 'l' his simple 
1·emedy seems preferable to coiled.ion or 
even cotton. Extraordinary stories ' are 
told of the healing properties of a new oil 
which is easily made from the yolk ofhens' 
eggs. The eggs are first boiled, and the 
yolks are then removed, crushed, and placed 
ove~ a fire, where they are carefully stirred 
until the whole substance is just on the 
point catching fire, wlien the oil separates 
and_ may be pomed off. One yolk will yield 
nearly two teaspoonfuls of oil. It is in 
general use among tire colonists of South 
Russia a a means of curing cuts bruises 
aud scratches. ' ' 
. FORT ScoTT, Ks., l\fay 13.-An account 
of one of the most diabolical affairs ever 
recorded is published in to-day's Monitor. 
On Tuesday, six men, either Texans or 
straggling outlaws from Indian Territory, 
came to town from Ladore, a few miles 
south of here, and after drinking all day 
went to the boarding-house of J. N. Roach 
and :isked to. stay all night. Being refused 
on account of their drunken condition, one 
of the party knocked Roach insellfjible 
with a revolver and then went to a bed 
that was occupied by two daughters of 
Roach, aged twelve and fourteen, and rav• "AR · 
· heclt4 d · h · ,u RIED-AttheresideneeofJ.E.WooiJ. 
!S .. em \!flllg t e entire night, using bridge, May 17th, bl' Rev. T. 'E. Monroe, Dr. 
a }qi\fe tQ aC<X>fI!plish their purpose. G. E. Sw AN to M,ss .MARY WoonnRIDGE 
Roach revived after a time, but fea"red to all of this city. . ' 
stir, kno"'tving that he would be killed ifhe Accomvanying the above came a. 11ortion of 
did so so. He describes the cries and en• the wedding cake, f01· which the fair bride will 
treaties of the girls as heartrendin~. A be pleo.sed to accept the thr.nk.; of the BANNER 
quarrel arose among the demons, an~ one 
was shot dead while in the act of satisfy- fraternity. .A11Joiu ln ,Hshing ihe liappy con• 
ing his Just. At daybrealc the party fled, ple all th;happiness and prosperity their heart., 
one j;al,:il\g with him to the woods the could desue. 
youngest girl. The town was immediate- . • . 
Iy aroused, and parties start.i<l in every A.ttachmegt Notice. · , 
di_rection ~ search of the fiends. The one. Wllliani !!; Mc.I,ain, Plaintiff,} · • 
with "the girl was soon overtaken and hun" H A 'f Laga,msDt , d. 
to a tree Two oth ,r . 't1 . d te" . . " c ure, e,en aut. 
< : .... ·: • . es were o~n secre ct Before Thomas Y. Park, J. P. of Clinion 
1n the town, a~~ ,"7ere 111:]Ilg to the same township, Knox county1 o. . _ 
tree. The remamm_g thre~ "'ere also cap- The Defen~ant will tnkc notice that ou the 
tured and two ofthemhung. The other 13thdayof¥ay A.D.,1870,saidJusticeissued 
one, at last accounts, was in custody of the an order of at_tachment i,n the abo,ve action, (~r 
citizens, but will probably share the same the sum of thirty dolmrs. 
fate of his companions. The universal WILLIA!~ H._ lfo~AIN,, 
verdict here is that i th· . t t by Cooper, 'Porter Ji.M1rohell lns Atiy s. 
. , n is ins ance a May 20·3"\v · · 
least, the summary manner of infliction of -~---'-· -----------
pµ,11isQJllent !s eµtjr~l~tqsti:fie~ , 'to th~ !ii\o~die.i,•s. 
WA~'l'ED.-Soldiers who ·e;nlisted betweep. 
.161" An eloquent article in behalf of May 4th and July 22d, 1861_; those who enlist• 
"B ed. N ,, · ed -for th,ree years -and,. were ho,norably clis~ 
. !)rD out ew~papers, a~d the ?ou~try charged _1ro111 any. ~a use, \vith,o~t b_o\mty; 
Newspaper Press m ·general, 1s copied mto those who 'b.a,ye re:c.erved tL.e a~d1~.10ual Oounty; 
this week's B.A.NI,ER fron• t4e Cl I d ·tllY<ae ~10_,itJ.1• §Ol$liers ,mil Natio.ual Guards, and 
. . , •- . . t'f . . . ~ve an the hem,; of nll stfeh, to call on or aJdress B, A 
He:rakl. The .lfe:rflfi is ~epj1blic.'ltl in pol• F. GREER & 00., ~H. V:~,;1.101_1, 01ii9, µ ,1,i 
itics but it is ne"eitheless one· of the lia;e .bo.uoty collectoo. Office .U\ R;rel!!blin 
· ' . - ! · : , '£ Buildµlg, ewer (jpu.nelly1s Store. 
ablest Journals m Ohw. May 2Qtb,Jf, . ' ·. . . . 
COMMERCIAL RECOltD. ERIE ABDALLAH, WILL stand th.e present ~ason at the BER· 
l'llt Vernon Markets GIN HO{!SE STABLES. 1,T. VEU· 
• • NON, OIIIO, AT $25 TO INSURE: 
(Jarefully Corrected Weekly for tl1,e Banne,·. Good pa':!turnge- }kovided for Mfircs from a 
<Usta.uce; nt a reasoriable rate. " 
. ~T. V11ms:0N, M~y 19, 1870. All accidents attho ·ris);: of the o\vners, S~· son toconimeuce May ls.t, and enc\ J\lly ls\, 
llU'l'T!sR-Choice tab\~, 20c. 
EGGS-Fr~sh, per doz., 12c. . Erie Abc\a]Jah wo.s got by .Abdallah Chief, 
Lindly-Fi11al. , . . ' . 
Jacob R. Watts, Guardian of .Samu(ll and 
Elizaf,)eth Aqu;naw---.-Ffoal. 
I8aac Leedy, Adminf~lraloi· 0fO rfah Gregg-
FinaL 
C. '.A.. West, Guardian of C. ,\.. West, Ma,y 
A. ,vest, Frank w. \\Testl >and J.C. ,ve!-it-li'1. 
nal. 
D. J. ,¥Ode);, 'Guardian of Cluisijirna ,vor• 
l~y-Final. 
(;fe,re:miahDarHng, Gnr1.rdian of Abel Da.rli.llg 
- Final. .. . 
James Campbell, Executor of.:uichael Kline 
- Partial. . 
· ~er~iah Rush., Adm.i..ni!-:trator of Peter _Rush 
-Fins.I. ' 
llober Love, Guarwan ofRoward Chrk-Fi• 
nal. 
Jame':! AicCamment, .Administrator of ·wit. 
lia m M cCam men~ Pin.1.l. 
~~ob Adams, A<lmfo.istr:1to1· of Le}·i Adams 
- Final. .. . 
Pe~ons h~terested ma.y file w1·jtten exceptions 
to any of said accounts or to any ite.lU.. thereof 
on 9r be~ore tht; 4th da.r of J·une, A. D, 1870, af 
whtch tune said aecoimts will he for hearing 
and setllemep\. C. K CRI'l'CJI~'JEL fl 
Proba~ Judge, hnox Count~-, Ohio. 
may 13-w3. 
STOVES, 1.'in-ware, Honse FurnishingGoods 
. Pnm,ps of all kinds, Gas Pitting Roofi,ucr 
~pollting, an(} a1l 1-.""inds of Re.l)a1:iug clm~e 
pl'OIDptly and on reaso1h1ble terms at the olU 
stand und~r Masonic HalliJ:Y '. 
nrn5' 13 . Iv;NRY ERRETT. 
T Jif,J BES'f \I" ood :;;toYcs, ofall )..-ind. at 
may 13 H. ERRET'£'S. 
T JIT,) lilXCL-C.SIVB UIGJJT fo~ best Slate 
and Iron MJibeli:zed .,1£anld.8i. at 
may 13 H. E.RRETT'S. 
l7 NlV~S, l~rk s agp 0 Spoons of all kinds, ~ hcsL at\d ns ~~heap ~s anv, at 
ma.y 3 ,, :11. ERRETT'S. 
IRb.i: AN. ~n oolrn1•ti>u::.\!Ps/"in -a varie-1jes, cheap, at . . II. ERRETT'S. 
GAS FIT'.rING clone promptly . Brackets Peridan!s, and all Gail Fixtures furnish;;;\ 
lO Oxder, cheap, by H. l;RJt.gT'r. 
m,ay 13 
Y OU CAN FIND something new that will please y.O\~ in i;1cw Cooking 8toYes, at 
may i3 .. H. E~RE'l'T'S. 
Tlil> J;lEST Coal ·cooki,,g St,;vea, at 
, mar ;13 HENRY ERRET'r'S. 
Millinery ancl Fn.ncy Goods, 
2 -~00l'S Nm.'th Public Squa.1·e, 
East Side. CltEEs.£-.::,Veste.rn Reserve~ 17c. foaled in the same Uwn (.Cheste~i Orange Co., 
APP.LE.S-Green, 75c, per bushel ~ :p,,ied 4c. N. Y. ) ancl slfllle year (1849) that Rysdyk's M. RS D W AGNEW 
per. I~ . Hamb.1.ctonia.n,.. was got the sire 6f Dextei-. Th~ , . • • • 
· :PO .1..A.TOES-S5@40c. per bushel. sire of Erie A:lxlallah and Ha.mblqttmian was · 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried 8c. per got by Old Abdalfah, he by ~.Iembrino, he by IS NOW lIEOEIV·ING direct from >he Man• 
lb. • Imp Messeng"cr. 'l'hc damof Erje Abdall'1-h ufacturel's and Jobbers, n largo and well-se-
BEAN$-Prime ~hite1 $1,50 per bushel. wo.s 1. bred, ~nii .. own&I' by °l'i·. ~. WJLS◊.N', lecled slock of MILLINERY aml FANCY 
FEATHERS-Prrme live goose, 60@75c. per Esq.1 of Detroit, llicl_?. . '0. G. PECJ{, GOD~1 consisting in pa.rt of 
lbBEESWAX-YellAw, 25-0,peidl>. May 20th•w6._ , . Proprietor. BO~~ETS, ,HATS, 'FLO vi;:~s. 
LARD-.:f,Oj>se 12c; ln Kegs, 13c. per lb,. . R!>a,d Nc.,ttce, , RIBBONS, SATJNS, SILKS, 
SEEDS.-:.:C!overseed, $10 per busliel ,· '.Pinto• -"'"• nEJ" LACES "R •~IES th $3' 50 Fl · $2 00 · · · NOTIQE is hel'i)by given thot a· Petition w_ ill '""" "• , ' "-" , 
· ;,u:r,dw-~. ?6• lb. · . b.e presented t6 .the CornJDiss\oner of.Kp.ox HA.JR ;\'ETS, SWITCHES, 
HOGS-the w~ighf., Uc. pee lb. ; ~rease<] !Oe. cQujlty, at thei\" qext •"'l•ioµ, l-0 J,p held on tjio ~ r- . . z ~ CIII<tNQN , &c. 
per Jq. . first Mqnday of .',Tune, A. D. la'/0, pra)'.i.ng !or 
RAGS-~t3½c, uer lb, tlie establisfun~ntof.a County 'Road alonl)'-the ~ Reme~ber t 1e place; a~,l <lou' t nil to 
FT·r.•nn 00 ,. fo.llowin~ descr.ibed rout~ in · said. county, to• ; a.U,apd._mP! 1e <js und ,ric ... • w1rltF-=---,Vhite, $1, 10 and sCarce; Red wit: c.ofumericrng at a ,vet-weather spring, at .111a. 13-'2i:fi~ ' ) $1 00 the County Road leading from· M1,-II01lyfto 
OATS--41@43c. per bushel. . Cavallo, opti0site the residence gf Christian FOR. SALE. 
CORN-In the ear, 70c. per bushel. B_ross1 in Un~on town~hi:U, in sai~ co~mty! .rwi.~ A 7'~A,CT of 4½ A~res of splendid 1al1.~i on 
HA. Y-Timothy $8 per ton. nmg thence ma Sout}'tea~te::p:i. clir~c.t1on ·East of' . __ road from Ball'"s Statiqn to Qhest.erviµ 4 
The above are the buying.rates- a. little JUOl'e said Bross' s~b:W an<t {1-crq~ tlie. !finds of sa'.id miles ft. W. Of Mt. Vernon -0~ it if5 a- oorafd~t-. h lb · Cjlrls.i!l\ll Bross ~nil Vincent Miller to !l point .able house; stable and ol'.\t•bllil<lings, weU &q. 
woi;ld be c .•rJ!e< 'f !,lie relf.ilH, at <lr near ' the h,\rn o) .. said Vincent Miller's It is the property fately oecupied by David 'Eior• 
·New York- Live Stock Market. thencein;iSouth~aste!IY direction to apoiirt; 1,er,. There ru:e Frttit Ti;ees, ~., all in_good 
few rods East of Sunon M1Iler'.s stabJe; llttm.Ce conU1tion. Price $600. 1' or ctetruls; en~re of 
, NEW YORK, May 1'7. on the ,Vest side .oftµ~ Yllll•Y, 00001s the lands Tl , · .1 . ITA, llfojlnt ';eruou, 
CATTLE-There we,e 86 c3rs QfcJtttle t,o.. of !~le\ ~~I). l;hll~r and Jacob Hauger, to the ,1Jql 19tb•6'.w• 
day at. We"awken, 611 cars at Communipa,v roau !~a g f.rom ~ftllwo'?"' , in s:iia coun\y, to 
·.i..t ,·~ ,, yh~ vilhtge of 'Rocbester1 -in Coshocton co~b" 
and 45 at One Hundredth • street; ·making and intersecting s,;i<)- road a few rods West df 
3,400 for to"<iay and 5,700 fo, .the week.- said IIl!uger'~ lious e. Ana,. also, to 'Vacate iii¥ 
'fbe Jl+llr1<et is yery S§'Qljg 11nil qotive, i;\J old Road· from $imon Miuer'• slable to the 
good stock selling ·at f6½@17P, with m:µ,y County. Road Ji.,adirig from Millwood to Tulch• 
on tne scales atl7½. The quality averages ester. TI{E PE'XI'.\'LQN!c'fi§. b U b 4 ij~y io•i)Y" . , . . . . 1. • i;ood; io11gh n · io11g . t 18,½c; tf!iµ str!lr'I 
§Ild olil oxeµ 1-4½@16; the marl.eJ l\Y<;f.l!g· N otice .. -Pu:J . bile i -Cister~" . • 
The Ohio Statesman very · sensibly says 
.in respect t-0 the villains who he armed in 
wait to seduce innoce.nt girls from the path 
of rectitude, "that it is not to be wonder• 
s<) at that our best men have been heard 
to declare within the ·past few !lays, · in 
view of jnst Sl/Ch trl)J!sactions as that re-
fened to above, with the resnl\s attending 
the experience of Ohlen in remembr,;nQe, 
that sµeh vile blots should be given their 
chance between an immediate and everlas-
ting exodus from the O/" a ji.nal and 
uer>J comp~te and ef!ectua wiping out. They 
are not fit to liYe ln this community. 
ing 16¼0, or a to higher than last week, A - tJ.11 
Supreme Junge. car pri-n!~-~at<J..fod steers brought NOTICE is hereby gi:ven that sealed proj>O• 
A h · l 1 150 1· d 6, •-' t 15a@16' 30 sals will be receive<l ],y- the Clerk of . the st o tu:qe for holding the De=ocratic he; iea •· Cl" a 4 ,c; Cit f 1(1 v I h If f ·J c·t I<..::!' c=~ 
St~te Coqven!iOI) ~pproacj,~s. t\1c p.am~$ ~ 0n1H0kr s Q\~ ·16½@H½ ! 90 M,is~imri, Hl.i~~.:9,;'t1i!,.i'!'i1{ ':il\Y 1\i'.Tu~t'ls'io,1 7◊: ¥11~ S T,\R SP.Us'\,LE]) B.\NNEH.-A large -If)· 
of candidates to :fill the va,ioqs Qffices are. 1,140 pounds gross, at ~~jo. Thaprnspeots pon.slrnct1qn of one pub1ic cistern oil 1"ront St., ,., . poln11/11 PUJler, £~d11er ~ize, illustrated. DQ· 
Cloths, Foreign and American, .bocskin ,C&IJSi-
mercs., adie ' !sackings.., R epellants Tweeds 
9ns1imeret~,'-Satine-tts, Si1ks, Black an orclf 
m grel\l, unet,:. 
.Japanes<> Silks, French Paplia.s Bl•ck Crepe. 
Meretz, Tamertine1 Black Grenadine.a Barege1 
Brilliants, 'all colors; 
Percales " 
Printed Percales· 
Whit, Alpacca; 
Colored " · 
Black " 
}I. 
, 
Foreign and Domestic Ginghams; 
French ).Ierinos, \Vh ite Black. and Colored; 
Delains and Armures in great variety. 
~ALSO- ,. 
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk. and Cotton· Pat·asols, 
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Hoieary, Bonnet and Sa.eh Ribbons, 
Perf'u1nery & Fancy Toile.t Soap.,. 
Latest . Style of .Jewelry. 
· ,PJ- Our molto 18 Quick Sales Small 
Profits and Ready Pe.y. ' 
;J'2J'- R emember we deal with all alike, Ri<'ll 
or -Poor, Large or Small. _ 
SW-E'JZJ,A D & BR T. 
~Iay l!i, I ,~. 
. THE CELEBRATED 
80LS.AG£NTS, 
FORTH6 UNITED STATES. 
FOR SALE. AT WHOJ,ESALE BY 
Me.ssenge.r, Browning & Co .• 
MOUNr YERNON, OHIO. 
May lJl·3m, · ·· 
. 
DENTISTRY. 
' ' DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
D:ENTIST,-
Suecessor to <'. !II. KELSEY. 
(SF:YENYEA:R';S E::S:PER!ENCE.) 
OFFICE-In :Wo!Jf's ~ Building. E..lrm~e, 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. 3 aiid 4.. 
Mt. Vernon, April 29th 18i0·1y. 
New Millinery Store! 
Fannie Ho;p:wood & Alice Critchfield,. 
W OULD ~1~1~U.U.C~ to their friends in. K.nor 
nnd adJornrng Counties, that they wilt 
open a · . 
Full Line of Millinery, 
The FIRST WEEK IN ~CAY in th., Russell 
Block 1 Opposite J. \V oodb~idgt's..Store. 
Having Five. rear's Exper!enee, Rnd feeling 
<:0nfident of givmg perfect satisfnetion, solicit a. 
liberal share ofpatronnge .. Perfoet satisfaption 
":arrauted in Straw. The greatest attentioit 
g1yen to Bleeehing an<l Pressing-. 
April 28th, 18icr•ly. 
PATENTS. 
Inve~tors who.wish to take out Letters Patent 
are advised lo counsel with MUNN & · CO. edi-
tors ofth~ Sct,nlffic .4m-i:dra11,1 who hnvt>Prose• 
cnted clam1s before th~ Patent ◊tjice for over 
twenty years. 'J_'fiPir American m;i';l E .U[opeao 
P"'tent, Ageuc~~ 1s the mus~ exte.usrve 1n Ure 
world. Charges l eF-s thau any other rcliab.J,e 
a_gency . . A pami:,hlQt containmg full im.truc-
tions to mveutors is sent gratis. 
UUNN o;c CO., 81 Park Row, N. Y. 
E.S'I'.-1.BLISHED J.839. 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
SAWS! AXES! S.A. WS ! 
s~ws of all descriptions. AXES, BELTING 
and MILL FURNISHINGS. CIRCULAR 
SA ,vs with So.lid 'feeU1, or ,,ith PATENT AD· 
JUSTABLF. . POJ~TS1 superior to <1/l Insate<l 
Teeth. Salf'I!-. 
Prices reduced. Send for Price List-and Cir-
culars. WELCH & GRIFFITilS 
llostpn, Mass., or Detroit, M~h .. 
"DOOK AGENTS WANTED-" Z<,,iM._ oF, 
.D tl1_e lVhite }!ouse.'' No op~·itio-u. Steel! 
engravmgs. Rop1d sales. ,'Fc,11- 0U"C\tla.rs adi.. 
~ress U. ~- PunLIBilING Co.~ N. Y., Cinc(uuai-. 
h and Clucngo. 
FAMlLY GROCERY 
-ANO-
::El.EJST.A.U::El._4.NT. 
PETER WELSH .. 
H AS the plea.fare of announcing-to the citi-
zens of Knox Co. that he has open-ed. a. 
Family Groceryand ~taurant in George's 
building, on MAIN STREET one door below 
Gambier, und hM fitted it up 1i11 the most eon• 
venient n.nd comfortablo manner-foc t.he acoom• 
modation of the publie. Wann or cold m,als 
servfil up a.t nll l1ours. 
OYS'J'ERS 
Al\-0 
All Kinds of Game. 
In thtar season. Ice Cream St:rawberri Ind 
nJl ~ds of tropioal fruits, ~ in their s.eaE-On. 
;tie will .keep a qui~ olNlirly house, ·where no 
improper person~ \,'ill be adm.ittec.l or improper 
conversation allowed. -.Fa.rmers and other telll• 
porary 'sojourners in the.city, can. be acoo.uuno· 
dated . on short notice. Ladies' en.tn:nce orr 
Ga!ll_b1er street. 'fhe pat:ron.s.ge of the publie 
sohc1too. J?.));T.r:;R W.F..LSH. 
ill. Vernon, ifay 13, fS(O. 
.N: otlce 111 ParUtion. J O~'! BROPHY, r>\)O.rgc BropJ,y, soµ• of William Brq11hy, ~locenlll'd ; Edgar Brophy, 
Frank B1'Qphy .llary Bropl)y and Ida Bl'</_MY 
(a minol· )1 ch.iJdren Of William T. Brophy, ae~ 
ceased, who was a son of the said ,Villuuu Bro• 
thy1 decclllled_; Charles W. Bechtol, Albcrl G. 
eon told J!lmo , Johu G. tol, ~inor) 
E?gar Becht_o1, (a lUinor), ):~rank Bechtol, (~ 
rumor) , PaD.lCl Bechl<il, (a minor) M1u·y· :Bech~ 
to) ,(" miu,or), all chilclren of Joi:.,ph Bechtol 
~n<l Ma,y 'Be<;htol his wife, t he said Mary whc. 
lS dece~t,,d wa,,; n. dau~hter of the sn.jd Wllttn.m: 
Brophy, and the nboYe namM childron 11.re--her 
l~galtlrepl'esentatives., ~ll ofwhorn "-'ill take no,. 
tice iat ·apetition "as fil ecl J.l.!!11.in.st- · them ou 
the"9th day of .\J,ri l, A,p. til70 In thecCollr\ 
of C:01µ.rno n Plea~ withi.t:t aJl for lhe co;unty of.' 
Knox, and Stare of Q\iio, by Cha,le., Bechtol 
ana Eli,..betl, ~htol, !us will, un,d.is now 
A conple of English bruisers, Mace and 
Allen, bad a " mill" near N' ew Orleans, on 
Tu.esday " for the championship of Ameri-
ca," and a large sum of money. Mace won 
'in- ten ronuds, Allen having no show at 
aU. J'l:is arm wlli! declared dislocated after 
t he la.\,l round. The fight lasted forty-four 
minutes. An immense crowd as in at• 
. · anOil- We'd like· to know by what .a6r Messrs: Whiteley, F11Ssler & Kel-
· -1 ht ~Engfu.Ji,ropghs cl!'im the ch~- ley, proprietors of the ~elebrated !)ha,µ" 
J>ionsh.ip. of America. Thim f('Onte~g . pion Works at Springfie1d, l\a.e a foiu 
may he-likened to a ~oupl,e o Amencans 1 d · · th s · · ""'eld 
We advise all tlu1J :ire in any donbt as to 
what kind of a Sewing Machine to bpy to 
carefully read the circular herein refened 
to, as tJiere are good, better and best ma-
chines and Jl'_e f!ll'! •~fa i1t saying that the 
'Vh':"ler & Wilsoii 4as no equat /¥11!-•fi!milr 
Se,yrng Machine. ' 
/. are strong for the week. .fifty-'feetlorrg. Ot'iierwise ' ll!'eording to· plaus voted to SKetches 'Poetry Wit, Humor, g~uh,e 
be,ginnil!g !;9 ltQ.Iµ_~ !?~Joy~ !hi; publii;. !lo)l. SHEEP=-Go slowly and some little con-· anc).specificil.tiims on iile in O,o G<>\mcil Chain· fun, N011senso (of n.scnsi1>Ie kmtl) an'il t-0 !lie 
R . .A. Harrison, ofLondcin,,¥adfaon CQJlJI, cessjol)S are: made" Total for . the ,v~ek ber. Tho bi<lsfotJr.601< aud.n:o,tetials'mmfu J, ex- , •i~dli!1¥,J:It ',]l4\\gS.' &~. Only 1r, 
. PeI\'V-\1!,, ~l.t~_x~i\\ the sa,id Eliz~hetl\ Bechtol, 
~eww?(\.5,\).ftt~tion ~f the following . ret\l-eshde, 
situ•~ IU Chutou rp,,. K1wx couutv, OFtio :-
~emg m towrmlfrp sLx [6] Raf:\ge Thirteen ft3.] 
m quarter town,shi_p one r~1 s~b 'll\lll\f>er four• 
Lee1;! (14] it} _" G,", beir~ll \hs• sat\le prenlises ~-
cup100 by the said ,vnuam Brophy ut his. 
<l:at11, and tlrn sa.me J>temiscs tliatw:is. occu• 
p1etl by his wiUow at the time of he-r death, 
boundi.•U on cI,e l~tst b,r (;ath:u-Ane street, ou 
the Norfh bv lana owned by Pet.er Jolmson) OU 
the V~ lzy the Lu1dof..J;pseph Watson, R.sq .• 
01t ti!. outhj:,y ~llll dfW";l/lr W~tu.s, ~n-
taming one half of an a re, -wifli lh bmld111~s 
the.re-01\. · that at- next term of saul 
Col\rt tl~e sai( Charies ec ,tol and Elizabeth 
Booh.~t his wi,fet will a.pplv, for au order that 
Patlitfon may bemade·Ol' s1lid p"t-e:mises. walking into an En lish beer house and co umn .a vertlllement m e prm~., 
drinking ale to decile which wa.s thecham, Tra~senpt. 'f'.he;. kn?w how ~o~? busmess. 
pion guzzler of England. 'fheir motto 1s, go 1n and wm. 
W , J\[. 11'[. PRICE is -th.e agept for E:nox 
coqnty. . . .'L • 
· . ~ 'The peopt.rn.p at Cleveland tleper• 
s1s t rn their determination to . have a 
"Northern Ohio State Fair'' ne:x;t fall. 
-
ty · f: h1 k of f S , 16,700, with. i,54!) to,-_q~· t t4ey· linng 6@) 881'&rately std\e?,.an.il ea.c1t )>j(]..JJIJIB> ~ .!)OJ'l· centil'lly, , h d a !tperb engraving oi'£vang~• 
' is · a-.;o~l l 8-~ 'l" ·, or" llpt&ne Sc for thin to ~01id '[est. ern slieared. 4- car .po,_meil by asufti9~. ~ 0 "!.l\l),tee Q/ ~!lliie liJ!!ttl· 1~~t> d-Jl,!:jl.fe.~,;, gtp · , /'Ji\000 i:;i.rpu,\ali<m -
;f»ilge. !'f PIS sruq, tp .Ji. ' og~hhe-, ·vo- 72 1b· 'll.,, · "' ~· 't · ., · • .t..3· lbs' t 7c · Jer~p ~'!l\11 ~-( • a.w, Q.1 Usop pag~ $44,) .Mone.v refunded to a7, w),o 'ask tt,' ,It .i,; JVlile• <T ~ ,. .. "" , . ~ 9rno SP. . u a . c i a c~,._ 1• _a .) ; • ·'rh<;.,Qil , .resiq'v t ehqht 'id . te'®V ll'tl or ke:-'f l _, best lawyers in tne Sta...,, and if nomina- a car· 86 lbs at 8'c ,· a car fui 87 lbs St,,.- a111ilds. , . 1 ,,.,, y :l:,dl,, ofCo'un ,·1 awa ' ea,- ess;-truthfol_,, T,y ilrnoiv ,o cents a @ , ve_a. T e11& \?:P.,.i¥ ..n tAdd1-ess u n ER/' 
ted, will add great strength to the ticket, Lambs are lower, selling from 12 16c. May 20th•w4. C. S. PYLE, Clerk. Hirudale, N. II. 
I 
.0 . • • II. I-I. QRE 
April l5•w6• 14 Rtt'y for Petidoners. 
,,, 
THE BANNER. LOCAL BREVITIES. Meeting of the City Council. 
There was an interesting and exciting 
- The circuses have started out on their meeing of the City Council on ~Ionday 
GAMBIER ITE1'1S· The New Article of Food. G. B. MESSENGER, W. D. BROWNING, 0. SPERRY. Notice-Bouldering. N OTICE is hereby given that Sealed Propo• sals will be received by the City Clerk, of 
Mt. Vernon, on tl1e ~rt of said City, until noon 
on Fridn.y, the 3d of June, 1870, for bouldering 
the gutters on the South side of Burgess street, 
from Mulberry street to the ,,Test side o( San• 
dusky street, also, on the North sicle of Sugar 
street from Mulberry street t-0 East line of C. 
Cooper's properly; also on the South side of Su-
gar street, between Plum Alley and Mulberry 
street. Said work to be done with good bould-
ers, not less than 6 inches of sand u9der the 
same -boulders to be we11 rammed and well 
coated with tine gravel. All excavating done 
and dirt removed from the street by the CQll• 
tractor. Said Bouldering lo be done by lhe Su• 
per:ficial Yard, and the bids for labor arid ma• 
terials to be separate] v specified . Tuch bid 
must be accompanied Oy a sufficient guarantee 
of some disinterested person and properly stamp• 
ed. (See Laws of Ohio, vo1. 60, page 244..) Tho 
citx reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 
)fount Vernon; ......... May 20, 1870. 
LEGION OF HONOB. 
The following gentlemen have paid us 
the um.s of .money opposite their names ou 
subseription t-0 the BA 1'~R, &c., during 
the pnst week: 
D. D. Johns, PlacerviJle, Cal.. ............. 10,00 
i~~~~dv~·:::::::::.~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
H. A. Smith, Sau Fmncisco.... ..... ......... 3,00 
l: lii:~t;.~;;\;J://·:;;:;-:;;;;:\'.'.'.'.'.i i\l 
Thos. Mc Donald............................... .... 3,00 
Joseph J,ove ........ .......... .............. ........ 10,00 
George W. Shipley............................... 5,00 
0. F. Mehurin (.t;- Son ............................ 20,00 
Jacob Lepley, 1Iillwood ............... ......... l0,00 
San1uel ,,Taruer .......................... ,......... 2,50 
~:t:i~ :le':,';,~'.'.:·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~ 
Peter Shaffer, Democracy . .. .................. 26,00 
George Crom....................................... 1,2., 
A bra.ha111 Dudgeon............................... 2,50 
John Gillmore ..................................... 7,75 
[~t~!~?.~::::ii);·:-;-;·)ii;·;/;;::::,:.·:;::iii iii 
John P. Gotshall.... ....... ........ ........... ... 2,50 
Summer campaign. evening-the O)iamber being well filled 
- There were four hundred cases of with citizens, ~specially those of .fhe legal 
measles in Mt. Vernon during the past few fraternity. The special cause of this little 
~veeb. furore was the old question of altering 
- General Morgan, in obedience to a grades, which has caused more bad blood 
telegram, left for ,v ashington on Saturday in this city than al_l other things combined. 
last. In this case, our distinguished fellow-citi-
- The work of repairing the BANNER zen, General OoLmrnus DELA.NO, Oom-
office, is progressing rapidly; and we hope missioner of Internal Revenue, appeared 
soon to be in our old quarters again. before the Council in propria persona, wear-
- ,ve understand that there are a num,. ing the "brow of~Iars," and looking "fierce 
her of Democrats in Licking county who as ten furies, terrible as hell." He ap-
will not be candidates for Sheriff this year; pen red for the purpose of entering his sol-
- Our farmers are very busy with their emn protest against the change of the 
Spring work at present. l<rom all we hear grade on Chestnut, between Gay and 
large crops of corn will be planted this sea- McKenzie streets, which is now ( or was) 
son. progressing with all possible dispatch by 
-Gambier strcet(orWoodas it is some- order ofOouncil. This change of grade is 
times called) West of Main is to be grnded on the North or rear entrance to Mr. Dela-
and paved. Mr. Kidwell has the contract no's High street mansion, am:] he . claims 
for doing the work. .that it seriously injures his property, and 
-Maj. ohn Denny showed the light of destroys trees of twenty years growth.-
his countenance in Mt. Vernon this week Mr. D., by permission of Council, made a 
-looking as though New York life agreed long speech, settiug forth his grievances, 
with him. ~ · 
and claiming that the change of grade on 
- The stone work on the new Episcopal 
church at Gambier is done. 
- Iron ore has been found on the farm 
ofWashington Schooler, Esq., Southeast 
of Gambier. 
- Bishop Cummings, of Kentucky, will 
deliver the Buccalaureate sermon before 
the Senior class, in Rosse Chapel, on the 
Sunday preceeding the coming commence-
ment. • 
- Col. Hunter Brooke will dei.Qfer an 
Address before the Alumni of Kenyon Col-
lege, Gambier, at the►next ensuing com-
mencement. 
- The Rev. R. L. Chittenden, late of 
Elyria, and · an old graduate of Kenyon 
College, has been invited to fill the pulpit 
of Rosse Chapel, Gambier,- till the advent 
of the Rev. l\Iortis A. Tyng, rector elect. 
- Th necessary papers for the incorpor· 
ation of the village of Gambier was filed in 
Columbus last week. An election for Cor-
porate officers will be held at Gambier on 
the the 28th of May. 
. OHIO STATE NE" 'S. 
· For twenty-five cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea 
Moss Farine, manufactured from pure 
Irish Moss or Oarrageed, which will make 
sixteen quarts of Blanc Madge, and a like 
quantity of Puddings, Custards, Creams, 
Charlotte Russ.e, &c., &c. It is by far the 
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious 
food in the world. · 
RAND SEA MOSS FARINE 00., 
53 Park Place, N. Y. 
PLANTATION BITTERS 
S. T.---1860--·X. 
This wonderful vegetable restorative is 
the sheet-anchor of the feeble and debili-
t,W. As a tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid, it has no equal among stom-
achies. As a remedy for nervous weak-
ness which women are especially subject, 
it is superseding every other stimulant.-
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frig-
id, it acts as a specific in every species of 
disorder · which undermines the bodily 
strength and breaks down the ·animal 
spirits. For sale by all druggists. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
M E SSENGER & BEAT Y, 
W .DOLESALE DEA.LERS IN 
,. 
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' F urnishing Goods, &c., 
MA.IN STREET, MT. "VERN ON, OH IO. 
~ We would siay to the old friends of the lnte firm ofA!F.SSENGER & BEATY, that having 
greatly increased ou r 'facilities for gettin~ Goods, and doing a strictly JOBBING BUSINESS, 
we will be able to give it our entire a.tteuhon. Orders froiu a distance promptly attended to, 
and prices guaranteed. I u our Stock will be found a full Rssortment of 
HOI~flAll.s, sus~ii!~ffl~ GLOJfi!k-TIES~ 
BOWS,. NEEDLES, SKEIN-::;ILK, 
Pl.NS TRIMMINGS, CORSETS 
CORSET STAYS SHOE LACES, cmiBs. 
PATENT SPOOL THREAD,,_ FISH HOOKS AND LINES, 
HAIR OILS, POMAD&, . FANCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS, HOOP SKIRTS,. WHITE GOODS, 
PERFUMERY AND EXTRA1.,"l'S, &c., &c. 
.#"" Please giy·e us a call. 
Yount Vernon, 0 ., March 11, 1870. 
MESSEN GE R , BROWIII N G & CO. 
.By order of the CITY COUNCIL 
Council Room, Mt. Vernon, Ohio1.-,.April 25th 
1870. 0. F. MC-nPHY ' 
May 13. City Cle~k. 
Notice to Railroad Contractors, 
THE. 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon add •Del~ 
ware Railroad Company, 
W ILL contract.for the Construction of Ten Miles of its Road, between Millersburg 
and Napoleon in Holmes cou11ty. '£he work 
will embrace ciearing, grubbing, grading, Jlla• 
sonary und bridging. 
if.i~t/\//\//i\.:\//\/ Iii - C. S. Pyle, Esq., has been chosen Chestnut street i~ illegal in many respects, Clerk of the City Council, to fill the vacancy and while it is not called for by the public occasioned by the resignatiou of 0. F. good, works a serious inconvenience and Murphy. injury to himself'. John W . White, the - The President has nominated William H. " 'est, of Ohio, as Consul to Rio Jan-eiro. --The Champaign County Sheriif has 
already sold $55,428 of real property of 
lllatthew Mason's estate. 
March 11-6m. 
GR EAT ATTRA CTIO N CITY DRUG STORE 
Sealed Bids will be receh·ed until noon of 
Wednesday, the 25th day of Uay next for the 
entire work, or for one or more sections: also for 
the several kinds of work on the sections bid 
for1 or for the masonry and bridging, or either 
separately from the other items. Estimates 
of the work and a profile ofi.he line -m~ be 
seen at the E11gineer's Office, in Mount Ver• 
non qn and after the 18th of May. 
John Peoples........................................ 3,00 
Charles McWilliams......... .................... 5,00 
t~is ~;:~f::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::·.:·::.:·.: 1:.~ 
Henry ~mis..... .................................... t,.50 
John M. McKow,1, Darwin, IlL...... ...... 7,50 
i:1-l~!~:.~.::::.:.:.:.:_:.:::::::~::::::: .. :·:·:·:·:·::.:::~. !:M 
George T. Tress, Colmnbus...... ...... ........ 2,50 
ti~{~'.\·):·/}/\~/\:///./:) 1i\l 
A. G. Rathel, Lexington, Uiss .... ..... ... ... . 10,00 
John N. Johnsoa, Hudson, 111............... 2,50 
Edward G. RHey .. ... . . .... .... ...... ...... .. .... 5,00 
:a~~cl ~~!~~~--.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i:gg 
Court ·of" Co1nn~on Pleas. 
The Jl,fay term of the Court of Common 
J?leas for Knox county, commenced its ses-
sion on Tuesday, May 10th, 1870, with the 
Hon. JEROME BUCKINGHAM, of Newark, 
on the Bench. The Grand Jury returned 
ten Bills of Indictment for the following 
offenses: two for shooting with intent to 
wound and maim; one for assault and bat-
tery ; two for petty lurcency ; three for keep-
ing a colllmon nuisa11ce and two for selling 
intoxicating liquor. 
The following business has been dispos-
ed of up to the present writing: 
Mary Lybarger vs. John and Catherine 
~ybarger, in partition, decree for complain-
ent and notice of appeal. 
Wm. Worley vs. Benjamin Durbin's ad-
ministrator, settled, each party to pay their 
q cos~. . 
Wm. McClelland, Gua.rclian of Jane Wal-
lace y . Qharles Wallace et. al.; Partition 
ordered to be made. 
Stephen H. Sherwood vs. Ren beu Sher-
wood, et al., partition ordered to be m.~de. 
C. W. Critchfield vs. Elias Payne ancl 
Thomns Workman, judgment against de-
fendrtnts . for . ·110,so and sale of attached 
property. 
Job Loree vs. Geo. Wilsofl, judgment 
again,st def't for 10 cents and costs. 
The Knox Qounty rTational Bank vs. W. 
H. McLain et al., judgment on c.ognovit 
note against def'l for $1,503 and costs. 
J. A. Hawe vs. Jacob Bell et al., pltft: 
nowmited and motion to set aside nonsuit. 
Alexander Turner vs. Jacob Bell, et. al., 
.Jury trial, verdict for clef's. 
Dariu.s M. Barcns vs. James Severe and 
wife-Decree for deft's ancl notiee of appeal 
by pltff. 
Robert Childs vs. Andrew Smith, et al., 
jndgt. fo, pltfi'. for 263 and costs and sec-
ond trirl demanded by defis., which is gran-
ted. 
JQhn P:urott vo. Ellen Parrott, decree of 
divorce at pltff's costs. 
Jonathan McArt.or vs. Thomas McArtor, 
judgt. by default against deft. for , 227.1,87 
and sale of premises ordered. 
L. D. Rankin',; acln,r. vs. ,v. L. Merrin, 
et al., sale confirmed ancl distribution or-
deroo. 
Warren Giffin vs. Allen Clark, et al. 
judgt. for pltff. for 0 2.50 
In the ca.'IC of the State of Ohit> vs .. Jo-
siah Fish born. The jury found the defend-
ant not guilty. 
Three fines of S50 each and one of $5 
,tere a.~sessed on two liquor and one assault 
and battery case. .Nolle prosequi• were en-
tered in nine cases. 
CITY APPOINTMENTS.-HisHonor, May• 
or Davis, in pursuance of the law, nomina-
ted the following persons to fill the offices 
to. which their names are attached, which 
appointments were duly ratified by the Ci-
ty Council, at their meeting on Monday 
~-evening: 
Ch.wf .E11gineer Fire Department-Wm. 
· . Bounds. 
18t Assi.sumt Engineer-E. J. Zimmer-
1nan. 
- The City Council, "" will he setn by Councilman from the 3d. ward, .made an 
an advertisement in this week's paper inYite earnest little speech in reply to Mr. Delano, 
proposals for the construction of a Public and took issue with him in regard to many 
Cistern on Front street, 50 feet long. 
of his statements . . Other gentlemen macle 
- The fourth story t.o the Bergin House statements in regard to the subject, when, 
is going up finely. Mr. Rathel, one of the finally, on motion of Mr. Osborn, the matter 
best mechanics in the city, has charge of was referred to a special committee of five, 
the work. 
who, under the advice of the City Solicitor, 
- Don't beat your carpets. Try kind-
are instructed to investigate all the facts 
ness and firmness, and if that doesn't keep 
and report thereon at the next JUeeting of them down send for a policeman and have Council; and that, in the mean time, the them taken up. 
work is to be suspended. The President 
- Spring hats for the ladies have ap- appointed Messrs. Osborn, Wright, Fry, 
peared in nm1,1bers. They are built on the Cole and Roberts said committee; and after 
i;nodel of the ancient Egyptian pyramid, but the transaction of some other business the 
are far more beautiful. 
- Yon can run a wagon without greas-
ing; so you may run a business without 
advertising; but in either case it is slow 
work. 
- The Ohlo State festival of song will 
be held in Mansfield on the 23d instant.-
Several eminent musicians from the East 
will be present. 
- Mr. Hubbell has charge of the work 
of repairing the BANNER office, and he has 
a full corps of hands busily engaged in get-
ting it ready for occupancy; 
- We have before us a copy of the 
A/agfo Time1J, of April 2d, politely asking 
for exchange with the BANNER. It is quite 
a spirited little paper. 
- The new City Council, at 
meeting, elected Mr. George E. 
their President for the ensuing 
Mr. Hogle President pro tem. 
their first 
Raymond 
year, and 
- The Council have ordered the opening 
o0,1echanic street, South of Front street, 
and have agreed to pay H. B. Curtis, Esq., 
the sum of ·oo for the grou.nd. 
Council adjourned. 
----------
A. Doo's ADVENTURE.-A faithful dog, 
owned by Mr. Braga, of this city, started 
out one evening last We(,k to find his mas-
ter. He scented his footsteps· from the 
bridge up Main street to Dr. Green's Drug 
Store, but the doors being closed the clog 
jumped though one of the large panes of 
glass in the door, breaking it in a thousand 
pieces. He kept straight on to the back 
part of the store, still scenting the track of 
the object of his search, but finding that 
he was not there, returned on the scent, 
andjumped through another paue of glass, 
shattering like the first and never slopped 
his course uni;il he found his master iri an-
other part of the city. This adventure may 
have been fine sport for the dog, but it cost 
Mr. Braga about three dollars, which he 
paid without a murmur. 
L OCAL NOTICES. 
CHEA.PEST Looking Glasses at Arnold's· 
- The first Base Ball game of the season A n other Fb-e! 
was played on Saturday between the Mo- Could not quench the indomitable energy 
hicans and Athletics, and was won by the of our friend Harper, neither v;puld it alter 
former in a score of41 to 15. the fact that O. F. Mehurin & Son, New-
-1\fr. Delano is now making his annual ark, Ohio, keep constantly on hand the 
Spring visit to Mt. Vernon. 'l'he climate largest, best and cheapest stock of Iron 
of Washington don't appear ~o have had and Slate Mantels in Ohio, also a very 
any injurious effect upon his constitution. large stock of the most beautiful monu-
- A grand excur,,ion party is fitting up ments and all kinds of Tomb Stone work, 
at Mansfield to make a trip by Railroad in Italian and American Marbles, Scotch 
and steamboat to the great Mammoth Cave Granite, imported direct from Scotland at 
in Kentucky. Tickets for the round trip ·lowest rates. 
---------
.-23,30, which will cover all expenses. CHEA.PEST Glassware at Arnold's. 
- 111. J. Beeker, formerly of this city aud 
a well-known engineer, has the entire con-
trol of the engineering department of the 
Pan Hand.le Route, ,vest of Pittsburgh.-
He resides at Steubenville. He is one of 
the best engineers in the country. 
- A Joungster in this city named John 
Sutton, the other day took opium through 
mistake for 'Turkey Rhubarb, but by the 
timely aicl of Drs. Pumphrey, Burr and 
Russell, his life was sayed. 
- L. 0. Hopkins & Co., the mammoth 
Dry Goods Merchants of Cincinnati, occupy 
an entire page in the la,,t Ohiilicothe Ad-
verli.ser. " 'e lro1ildn't be surprised if they 
should attempt a joke of that kind upon 
the BA.NNRR some day. 
- A few days ago a Railroad Company 
was organized at Mansfield to build a road 
from Manslie~d, Ohio, to Coldwater, Mich-
igan, by the way of Carey, Findlay, Otta• 
wa , Defiance, Bryan, to Coldwater. 
- The Odd Fellows Grand Lodge at 
Columbus agreed to appropriate , 10,000 
for the Orphans' Home, provided the sub-
ordinate lodges appropriated $40,000, mak-
ing a fund for the Home of $50,000. 
JA.MES SAPP wishes to inform the pnhlic 
that he is constantly receiving all of the 
newest styles of Boots and Shoes, which he 
offers cheaper tban the cheapest. 
Sui,nlER opening of Patterns, Bonnets, 
Hats, and Millinery. Friday and Satur-
day, May 20th and 21st. 
Mrs. D. W. AGNEW. 
FRESH Goons DAILY at Baldwin's. 
'l'HE SEASON is now upon ns for cleaning 
house, making repairs, &c. If you wish 
to make some -purchases of ,Vall Paper, 
Curtains, Cornices, Looking Glasses, &c., 
you will find at Arnold's a large anclche:.p 
stock of these goods. 
A Wor d or Ad vice. 
If you have Groceries to buy go to Bald-
wiu's. 
If you have Produce to buy go to Bald· 
win's. 
If you haye vegetables t-0 buy go to 
Baldwin's. 
If you have Butter to sell go to Bald-
win's. 
If yon have Eggs lo sell go to· Balcl-
win's. 
_If you haye any thing to sell go to Enlt!-
w1n's. 
- Frank Hardy, a hoy of 18 was hung in 
Adams county on the 6th inst., for the mur-
der ofltls step-father. 
- Dr. Daniel Tilden died at Sandusky 
City on )Ionclay, in the 82d year of his 
age. 
- '.rhe Circleville Democrat says the wo-
man suffrage movement in that country 
S€'ems to have "petered out." · 
- Benj. B. Stison, Jately an employe of 
Ellis, Miner & Co., of Youngstown, awaits 
trial on a charge of embezzling !';2,000. 
- Millen, Oanable· & Co.'s slaughter-
house, Xenia, burned lo the ground Satur-
day midnight.. Loss · ,000. Uninsured. 
- At the April election in Springfield, 
Mahoning COlmty, there_ wer thirteen can-
didates for 'Squire, two of whom were wo-
men. 
· - William McDowell, of Carrollton, a 
street educated hoy, has just been sent to 
th& penitentiary for one year, for burglary 
and theft. · 
- A few days since a boy named Alex-
ander\ while driving home from Troy, 0., 
fell as eep, and falling off his wagon, was 
instantly killed. 
George Dillers was killed on tlie lbth 
inst., at Troy, while trying to stop his run-
away team, being struck by one of the 
wheels of the wagon. 
- Mr. Benton Renfrew, of Coshocton 
county, haJc! his ankl~ broken on the 30th 
ult., by being thrown from his wagon, while 
his team was.running away. 
- Dr. L. D. Griswold, of Elyi;ia, has re-
ceived the appointments of Suverintend-
ent of the new Soldiers' Orphans Home at 
White Sulphur Springs. 
- The election for Postmaster at Ak-
ron, resulted in the choice of a politician, 
the amender and th e soldiers widow get-
ting the go-by. 
- President Finney, of Oberlin, now 77 
years old, preaches twice each Sunday, 
and with the same power as in his younger 
days. 
- The Sheriff of Tuscarawas county was 
fined $5 the other day for driving oyer tne 
Dover bridge at a higher rate of speed than 
the law suggests. · 
- A colored man has brought suit for 
$600 against the trustees of St. Clair .town-
ship, Columbiana county, for refusing his 
vote on ~he 4th inst. 
-c- A bill has passed the Ohio LegishL· 
tore making county infirmaries separate 
school districts, nnd authorizing the estab-
lishment of schools therein. 
- James McClain, of Hammondsville, a 
deaf and dumb man, was nm overl\ndkill-
ed . on Monday week hy a train of cars on 
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railaoad. 
- A minister at Toledo, Ohio, within ten 
months, manied a couple, baptised their 
first child, preach.eel their fnneral sermon of 
the husband, and married the widow. 
- On F iday last, Sal)'mel Loutzenhise(, 
yard master at Leavittsbnrg, was strucl.: by 
a piece of timber projecting from one of 
the cars, thrown upon the track, and in-
stantly killed. 
- The people of Youngstown, Ohio, are 
petitioning for the suppression of the sale 
of sensation~! papers like the Police Ga-
zette, Day's Doings, and qther di.sreputa-
ble publications. 
- Sprinltfi_eld, Ohio, has the most ex-
sive manuiacturing establishment of any 
city in the West. Over 12,000 Reapers 
are made every year in -three shops, em-
ploying about 1,000 hands. 
- Of the .applicants for a teacher's cer-
tificate, in Hamilton county, last month, 
one-third failed, and .two-thi.J:ds of the re· 
mainder, received certificates running only 
six months. 
- The contract for building the new 
Court House, at Mansfield, Richllmd coun-
ty, Ohio, ha.s been awarded to Messrs. 
Miller, Frayer & Sheets, of Mansfield, at 
He pays the hjghest prices! 
He sells goods the cheapest ! 
He pays you the Cash ! 
- There are twenty furnaces now in op-
emtion between Irvnton and Chillicothe, 
• making a.n average of two thousa.Jld five 
hundred tons each of pig metal per year, or 
a total of fifty thousand tons. 
177,000. There were eight bids, the high-
est of which IYAA 216,000. 
He gives down weight ! 
He patronizes the printer and conse· 
quently he is bound to succeed. 
CHEAPEST Frames at Arnold's. 
- Letonia will soon have a rolLing mill. 
A company has agreed to construct one, 
provided the citize.ns will ra1se a bonus of 
six thousand dollars, which stun is now 
about raised, and the,. wa,k is soon to be 
- AT-
ATWOOD & BOWlANO'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
W E have the LARGEST and moat complete Stock of Cust<>ru-ruade 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Men, Women, Misses, Boys and Children 
to be found in the City, which were pttl'chased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
AND WILL BE 
Sold Cheaper tlwn the Olieapest! 
C'al1 nt our Store, 
No. 17 MAIN STREET, 
• MOUNT VERNOK, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
~ J:,> \'t· 
.., " ~ '¢"~ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, • 
MA?-."'"UF ACTUR;t:rn BY 
.J . E. SPENCER & Co., N . Y., 
,vhieh are now offered to the public, are p ro-
1\ounced by all the celebrated OpticianR of the 
Word t-0 be the 
MOST J!'llB.FllO'.E', 
Na.tura.11 Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. They are ground under their own SU• 
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted 
together, and derive their name, "Diamond/' 
on account of their hardness and brilliancy, 
THE SOIENTIFIO PRINCI PLE 
On which they are constructed brings the core 
or centre of the lens dire~tly in front of the eye, 
producing a clear and distinct vision, as in the 
natural, healtv sight, and preventing all un• 
pleasant sensations such M glimmering and 
wayering of sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to all 
others in use. They are llorintcd in the Finest 
Manner, in frames of the best quality, of all 
mnterials used for that purpose. T heir finish 
and durability cannot be surpa&1ed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing 
their mark -{ ~ stamped on every frame. 
W , B, BllOWN, 
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be ob• 
tained. These goods are not supplied to Ped. 
le.rs; at any price. March 18:,Iy. 
M ILLIN ERY. 
NEW SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large A.ssorbncntof 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &e. , 
MOHAIR SWITCHES, CORSETS, NETS 
J E,VELRY ~Fand all articles u,mally found in 
MILLINER r STORE. 
HOOP SKIRTS constantly on hand, and 
made to order. 
Please Call and ll:a:amine, 
Don't forget the place, one door North of the 
First National Bank, Mt. Verno!',.o. 
.April lst-tf. MRS. J. F. A.J)jDREWS. 
. KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom a.nd Merchant Work. 
EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
J!'A,YS ~4,-11; roa WBllA,. 
D e liver s F lour, Meal and Feed 
A NNOUNCES to the publie that sliebasre-purchased lhe old and reHable "City Drug Store," of Dr. , ving, and bu taken possession of the same. She will continue i t as a. place . 
Petition for Divo1•ce. 
s . LIPPITT Ti1e Company reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. R. C. HURD, President. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., April 29th, 1870-4w. 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store W ILLIAM M. McDO ' ALD whose resi-dence is unknown, will take notice, that 
on the 19th day of April, l 8i01 IlaPTiet P. }.fc. 
'\\rill be found of the best quality, and warra11ted as represented-a. full assortment constantly on Donald filed her Petition in the Court of Com-
hand, such as mon Pleas in and for Knox connty1 in the Stace 
.,, of Ohio, a~d t~e same fa still -pending, for a d~ Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Dye-Stutt· •s and Family Dyes, vorce from him and for groUJlcls of dirorce 
charging therein that the said William M. Mc-
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, Donald on tlie first day of April, 1868, nt New-
Hair Olis, Po01ades, and Pure Wines a nd Liquors . 
In addition t-0 my large stock I will keep on hand (be celebrated remedies of B. B. LIPPITT, 
as follows: 
LIPPITT'& OC>UG-EI: · sY:El.UP, 
L ippitt's Cholera. and Dysentery a n d D larrhcee. Cordial, Lippltt's Tonic Pills. 
'l'hese medicines have a wide and deserved reputation. She intends by care and strict att.eu• 
tion to merit and hopes to receive a liberal share of patronftge, and invites the continuance of the 
customers of the old stand, a».cM:hat of the public genera11y. Oct. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
OF OEINTR.AL C>El:IC> !. 
ADOLPF[ vVOLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the liberal and intelligent citizens of Knox and the surrounding coun• ties, for-the ]arge patronage they have l1eretofore extended to him, takes pleasure in an-
nouncing t.hat he has . 
:El.E:M:C>VED El:IS STC>EI..E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
. ~ 
Corner Ma in ..St reet and Public Square, on t h e ground r ecently occupied by the 
• 
11 Kenyon House ," Mount Vern on, Ohio. 
And fitted the same up in the most beautiful and attractive style without regard to costt where he 
ha.s opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE 
Cloths, 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS 
Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' 
GOODS 
Cloakings, 
Which I a.m prepared to make up in the most elegant and f&hionable style; and keeping in my 
employ the beat cutter in the City, I will guarantee oomplete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their custom. Those who buy their Piece Goods of me can have their measure taken and 
goods cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes every article, style and pa.ttern usually kept in a firat•class Clothing Store, such as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, :Undershirts, and ~ents' Furnishing Go9ds, 
All of the late.I and most a,P,proved ,tyle made of the very best material. I also keep on hJnd a 
largestockofTRUNKS, \ ALISES a1ld CARPET ·SACKS. Also agoodst0<kofLadi• Sar• 
at-Oga Trunks, together with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING, at priee, leos than uny oth-
er house in Mt. Vernon. I request all my old friends and customers to call and e.~amine my 
goods before :purchasing elaewhere. Remember the place-New Stand, oorner of ),{a.in ,-treet 
and the Pubhc Square. A DOl,PII WOI, t' t '. 
Mount Vernon, June 6, 1868. 
ark, in. Licking county, Ohio1 and at divers 
other tunes and places, committed a,Julfei·y-
with once Nancy Canon. · 
HARRIET P . .McDO:)l".ALD. 
April 22-w6. ADAMS & IlAJIT, Ati'ys. 
EATING .H OUSE.· 
LEWIS COHEN 
A NNOUNCE~ to the citizens of Mt. Yei11<H1 and the surrounding country that l:te hAs 
opened a tinst.class EATING IIOUSE, in Dur-
bm's building, on Mam street_, 50\ (Joor south 
of Gambier street, w_here meahi1 cnu be ~ at 
all hours, served up m ihe be:-;t style, arid at 
low raU'JI. The best brands of ALJ~, BEER, 
CIGAP.S, &c., kept on band, ut no intoxil':i-
ting drink.Swill be sold. rrhe patronAgf> of the 
public is solicited. LEWI$ COIIEX. 
:\It. Vf'rnon, Yo.y ;I.3, 1870.3m. 
LIFE IN u·r AH 
,. Oil- C 
MYSTERIES OF MORMONISll 
By J. JJ. BEADLE, Editor of theS>llt Lake 
Reporter. IJElXG au EXPOiSE of TltHLR 
SECRE'l' RITES, CERE)lONU;;S (\nd 
CRIMES. 
With a full and authentic bLslorv of POLY· 
GAMY and the )Iormoll Sect, fro1t1 its origin to 
the_ present time. 
CJAUTION.-Old and jnferior work.~ on 
the Mormons are being circulated. SL-e th:.1t. 
each book contains 33 fi:oe engravings, and 540 
pages. 
AGENTS WANTED.-Send for Circulars 
and see our terms and a full desc~i_p_tion. of fhi~ 
work. Address, '-NATIONAL PUBLil'-HU'G 
CO., Cincixmati, Ohio, Chicago, lll. , or St. 
Louis, Mo. .April l5•4w. 
A.sk ,·our Doctor or D,,:ni:;••ist for 
S \ VEE'l' QUISJXF~it "'!Ua.lB (1>itler) 
Quinine. Manufacf ured by STEAllNS, F .ABR 
& Co., Chemists,.New York. 
WAN'l'ED, A.GEN'l'S.-$20 WRleh 
. free, given gratis to every live man wlio 
will aot as our Agent, Business Jight and hon• 
orable ; pays 30 per day. AddresB It. MunToe 
Kennedy & Co. 1 Pittsbu'rg, Pa. 
P SYCHm[ANCY,-ORSOULCHAmµNG. 
-A wonderful book; it shows how either 
sex can fascinate any one they wish, instantly. 
(All possess this power.) It teach\!f! bow I get 
rich, Alchemy, Sorccries1 lncautations, Demon-
ology, MagicJ Mesmerism, S.11irituali.sm.,_ '11ar-
rtage Guide, and a thou::::a.nd wond~. l\ta1Jt!d 
for 25 cents. Address T. WILLIAM & CO. 
P.ublisl1ers, South 7th street Philadelphla, "Pn: 
M OUSTACHES forced t-0 grow in six weeh. Receipts sent for 50 cts. Address H. 
RICHARDS, Box 3986, New]o/J<'.1':p. 
AGENTS W.lNTED.--$100 JD $300 per 
JJfonth.-Clergyrn,e» , Sthool Tear!Ltr.~ Sm.a.rt 
Young Jlen and L«dia wanted to · C!a'lt~au for 
the .New Book. 
" Our Father's Hoqse ;" 
0 1·, 'l'HE UNWRITTEN WORD. 
lV[ • . LEOPOLD, 
MER CHANT TAIL O R 
A.ND DEALE~ IN 
By DA:?li'IEL MARCH1 aut1ior of tlie popular 
"Night Scenes." This. master in thottgh.t- and 
language shows us untold riches and bc.:iuties in. 
t~e _Great. House, ~th its blooming, flowers, 
smgwg h1rds, wavmg palms, rolling. ~l,pud.:; 
~utiful_ bow, sacred mount-:1,ins, dc.11g'b.tfu{ 
rivers, mighty oceans, thundlr111ij. ,.roi~ bla.• 
READY-MADE 
, zing heavertJ and vast un.iverse with CO\t1ntle83 
beings in millions oflrorlds, and r~ to us in 
en.ch the Unwritten \Vord. Rose-tinted pa.per 
cruate engravings and superb binding. ...end 
for circular, in wlUeh is a full deseripti'oll nnd 
universal commendations by the prl:"t--."', minis• 
ters and college ~rofessors. m the strong pos• 
sible language. ZEIGLER, McCURDY · CO., 
CLOrHING, 
Cloths, Casslmereil, Sattlnetts, ',l'rlmmlngs, 139 Race street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 4-t\i'. 
HATS, CAP S , TRUNKS, 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Paris by S~light 
2dAMi8fant Engineer-Dennis Smith. 
3d " " George Bunn. 
Pire Wardena-0. W. Hubbell, John 
- The corn reports from all P"™ of the 
country are favorable. '.l'he frost has nip· 
ped the peach blossoms in a few localities, 
but on the whole there is every prospect so 
far, of an abundant harvest of cereals and 
frui ts. 
HEA.DQ.U.A.R!J'Rli for low prices in Boots commenced. 
andShoes,at James Sapp'~. - There is on exhibition in Zanesville, 
a column of coal eleven and a half feet in 
thickness being the uuiform thickness of 
the vein. It is from a mine in Perry conn· 
ty and is free from sulphur. 
A~•allpoinls in low,., w,d guarantee Bati,fac- G,en:t1e::tll.en.'& 
tion. 
::F',;u:'n.isl:> 1 n s and· Gaslight. 
A _ lVork descriptive of the_ Jivsuries, T'frtues, 
"!'"•u:es. ~lendors and Orunu of the City of 
Pvris. It coutains 150 fine en~ra\"~of noted 
Places, Life and Scenes 41 Pans, Agenb ,v,u. 
led. Address NATIONAL l'UBLISn:tNG 
CO.,. Cincinn.oti, Ohio, Chlcrl~O, Ill., Or St. 
Hildreth, James A. Lane. 
Mt1nher, of Board of Health-Dr. 0. M. 
Kelsey, W. B. Russell. 
Board of Equaliz<Ztwn.-lst Ward, w: 
M. Young ; 2d ,vard, Walter L. Simons; 
3d Ward, H enry Ransom ; 4th ,v ard, "'. 
L. Smith; 6th 'Nard, Wm. B. Brown, Orio 
Sperry. 
THE CELEBRATION AT NEWARK.-Our 
"colored fellow-citizens" had a gay old 
time at Newark on Thursday Inst, celebra-
ting the adoption of the "Fifteenth Amend-
ment" or "Fifteenth Commandment," as 
some of them called it. A large ero,,d of 
.colored folks were present, embracing dele-
gations or companies from· Columbus, 
Zanesville, Jl,[t. Vernon, Delaware, &c.-
'The features of the occasion, as we learu 
.l'rom the Advocate were a salute of 29 guns 
oat snnrisc; than)!:sgiving e:,;:ercises in their 
,ehurch at 10½ o'clock; a grand proeession, 
n nd. military; a picnic and speeches 
at the air (/rounds; clossing with ad-
t th City Hall in the eveniug.-
,,..,,..,=sion was )llarshale<l by General 
J ·ruu,kelford, who !Doked and rode 
li)ce a prince. He Wll8 ;u;s)llt.d by J ohn 
I , and several young men of ~he city, 
ho Ilt ihrough their part.s qQ.ite hand-
. Vernon company, fully " armed 
·p as he law directs," and hand-
ome ressed in Zouave costumt1,. were 
.marshaled by Captain George Wi~n, who 
.p.e~rmetl his part of the prograirune in 
1ldthiiible style. We learn ftotrUvarious 
sources ti. t tne Mt. VernoQ. boy,;i w re the 
· best ddllw company on th~ ground. 
R:Eumos Ol' THE 16TH 0. V. 1.-At a 
-meeting of a number of the m~bers,;f the 
- It may be interesting to some young 
men to know that under a law passed by 
the rcce11t Legislature, when a person is 
arrested now, instead of having a nice time 
in jail, be can be put to work breaking 
stone upon the stree~. 
- The contract for constructing three 
public cisterns-one on the Public Square, 
one on Gay street, between Plea,,an.t and 
Burgess streets, ai;,d one on Mulberry street, 
between Hamtr~mack aJ).d Sugar streets, 
was l\wnrclecl to Byron ,varcl, at .·2,500 
each. 
~ There will be Railroad meetings at 
Rich Hill on the 25th nnd at Mt. Liberty 
on the 26th of this month,~ l o'clock, P. 
M. If om· friends of Liberty and Hilliar 
wish the. Railroad to go through their 
townships, they must .put their shoulders 
to the wheel. 
----= CLA..88 DA.Y AT KENYON 0oLLEGE.-
Class-dny exercises at Kenyon will be cel-
ebrated this year on Tttesday, 7th of.June, 
about three weeks before Commencement. 
The appointments for the occasion are: 
Historian--Henry Johns Peet, New 
Yorl<, N. Y. 
Class Poet-Louis DeCormis, Baltimore, 
Md. 
Class Prophet-William Peebles Elliott, 
Newark, O. 
Class Toast Mllster-Oharles 'rullege 
Stout, Ol1icago, Ill. 
Grand re-union of present and ol,cl meµi -
bers of the class in the evening at the Ber-
gin House, lift. Vernon, 0. 
J~b 0. V. T. , recentl_vbelcl in \VOOllter, iL A l'oua LEGGED Oa-rcn:N.-A hen be· 
,_,a, r<•,wlved that the 16th Regiment 0. lo~gin!( to Ur. William George, on G~y 
v. J., hold their first regimental reunion at il treet, i11 th.is city, a few cmys ago hat£.bed 
WOO$ter, Ohio, on the 4th day of July, out" brood of chickens, and anu:mg tfie 
; awl.be. it ftuth.~ r8i0lved, .A. cordial number was one with fo1.ir well-defined and 
jpvi,_t.ation be e,ii:tendEM). to .eaeh ;ind every perfect legs. It witlks on the fore legs, hut 
wen1.ber of the regimeu,t. All io/l>rmation. when standing still rests on the hind legs. 
~esired concern!ng the forthco!I'ing reun- If Barnum shonlcl happen to hem· oit;J,.is 
ion can he obtained by addressmg I.he cor- . . . . · · 
responding secretary, G. w. Hnl'll'\er, at c~ckenh.e~i:t•m~his~vill place,t;imorl~ lb<> 
Wooster, Ohio, · • 6tuer cnn0'1l.ties or mttsmtm. I · 
BUY your Silver Plated Spoons, Castors, 
Knh-es and Forks, Baskets, &c., at Ar-
nold's. Get of the best quality and lowest 
prices. 
HARMLESS, BEAUTH"UL A.ND LAST· 
ING.-Mrs. S. A. Allen's Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. The attention of the public 
is invited to the valuable improvement re-
cently made iJJ. this preparation. Its infal-
lible property of quickly restoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
AJ.o her ZYLOBA.LSAMUM, anotl,..er prep-
aration, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French po-
mades, .and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists, June 11. 
OHEAPF;ST Dishes at Arqolc!'s. 
13(>oTs and Shoes JllBnufactured to order 
at James 8app'11, 
--'---------
BEAUTIFUL Gilt Shades, Holl11nds, En-
ameled Cloth, Cornices, Curtain Bands, 
Loops &nd Pins, Cords and Tassels, in 
great variety at Arnold's. 
Dew D' And es, ~ 
Sold by W, 0. Si,pp & Co., l/<o. ll }I11-in St., 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . March 18-3m. 
SPOONS, Knives and F'irks, at reduced 
prices, at Arnold's. 
W,o NOTH$ that Warner Miller has with 
his new goods a fine lot of new and fash• 
iOJ).\\ble Summer Shawls cheap for the la-
di,eo.. _________ 2w. 
75 SETT of Pish.es just opened. at re-
duced prices, at Arnold's. 
IT wn,1, astonish you to fin1l goods so 
cheap, ai1d all yo1.1 waiit, /lr Warner Mil• 
ler's. _________ ;Jw. 
CHEAPEST place to buy your WallP:,.per 
and Wjddow Shf!des, is at Arnold's. 
FJtIENDS, you caJJ. get g-ood =pets at 50 
cents a yai-11 at Watner Mille~,~, 2\v. 
nok\'s. 
.JOHN COOPE R cl: CO. 
- Judge Henry A. Towns, of Ports· 
mouth, Common Pleas Judge, resigi1ed 
last Thursday week. Governor Hayes ap· 
pointed Judge ,V. ,v. Johnson, of Ironton, 
to fill the vacancy thus occasioned. 
- The Tiffin Advertiser says that a res• 
olution was passed by the Directors of the 
Tiffin, Toledo and Crestline Railroad last 
week, changing the name to th~,t of the 
Baltimore and Ohio, and Toledq and 
Northern Michigan Railroad. 
- The Ohio Reform Farm.School has at 
present three hundred and forty inmates, 
with capacity for only three hundred.-
The pressure for admission was never so 
great, and more than twenty boys in the 
various counties of the state are now wait-
ing their turn to he received, 
HoNORTO THE GALLANT DEAD.--There 
will be a meeting · of · citize~s at· Wolff's 
Hall, on next Saturday eYening, May 21st, 
at 7½ o'clock, for the purpose of organizing 
measures for the decoration of soldiers 
graves, on the 30th of May. A general at• 
tendance of our citizens is requested. The 
ladies are specially invited to attend. 
Mt. Ve,non, Dec. 2~, 1869, 
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01,EV)';J;,AlfD 00MMF;_RCIAJ, COLLEGE.-
In the Business Department of the U nio11 
Businel!ll College, ofClev~lancj, the student 
is established in business, and required to 
go practicaµy: through aJI the finll-Cial de-
tails, such as buying and· selling, receiving 
and paying, negotiating and disco1mting 
bnsines~ p.J!.per, drawing • and accepting 
drafis, hills of exchange, .&c. ; in short per· 
forming all the . financie.l duties baloriglng 
to the Commission Merchant, Who)esale 
and .Rets.i! Grocer, Dry Goods '.Merchant, DIVO~CE- JYOTICJ;j, 
ol ~ 
.... 
o" 
... 
f 
Q 
Bnnker, Rea1 E.sita:te Agent, li)lporter, Jo~- Matilda A. Brinzer,} 
ber, [nstttance Agent, &c. H~ does bus1... · vs. 111 l{:nox Common Plena, 
ucss 8ingly and in ca-pal"tnership1 in su~- 8amuel Brinzer. 
cessfµl ~1!<! \;fl~ <lP[lQSite, ;1nd passes COJJ· T IU, defandant, Samuel Brlnzer, whose resi• 
•~anti)' th,·our,-h a ·variety of bu [Jlesg expe, denoe is unknown ro Plaintiff, will take 
nence: ··· -····· · · · notice that Plaintiff has filed in the Clerk's Were the imporfaot bearing such a course Office of. the Court of Co~on•l'I•~. for ~ox 
oj: study has on a futiµ·e business care~r countv, rn the State of Ohio, a pehho!' .. king 
TljUy -quderstood and appreciated, it cannot to be «ivo~ced from defendant, for :ri1ful_ ~b· 
be doubter' tliaf very a · ,.0 ,ents· who. se)>Ce for more t.han three years. Said petition 
0 •1i· k-µ • ' t· · 1 m nyf '"h~ ' t· wJII be for hearwg at the next May term of n w. , m i en ire y. out o t e ~ues ion, ,aid Court. 
W!JUtd !ind means to give these adnl)tages YA.TILDA A. BRINZER, 
to their sons and daughters. .Y April 15-6t, by E. W, !cotton, h~r A.tt'y. 
JEi1" {JUTTING DONE :I'(? ORDf:R, on •ho•t not~ @d Reasonable Te,·m• ~ 
~ Ever grateful for the l.ibera.llatronage received, 1 invite a.ll to examine ml stock before 
purcb .. ing elsewhere, at my NEW ND ELEGANT ROOM, WOODWARD B OCK, corner 
of Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon, May 2, 1868. M . LEOFOL». 
Loms, Mo. 4w. 
Agents-Q1>nvasslng Books sent t'rll'J for 
Secrets of Internal Revenue. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
G1JNS A.ND REVOLVE8~. 
JAMES BOWN, ·. 
1~6 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
K EEPS constantly on hand one of the best assortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers,_!<> be found in the City. :);l:av• 
icg b;een esta]>Jished since 11!48, l fl~tte• my-
self tljat I eaq give entire satillfaetion t-0 all 
wliq m~y favor me With their patronage. 
I l!IB<> 111•nufaetqre Seal Pres.,es, Notarial 
Seals, Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand: 
ing I rons,· s t.encil P ia.tee, for inarking Boxea1 
Barrels, &c. Razors and SWS89r.s gr-0und in 
the beat lll~lll\6r. ,\II kinds of Culleay repair-
ed on on ehort notice, at 136 Wood St., Pitta-
bµrgl;, Pa; ' July 24-y. 
A. SMITH BUNN, 
House, Sign and Decorative 
P AINT::Ela. 
,..-_ Particular attention paid to Wall Col-
onng:, Eaper HangiHg, Calcemining, &:c • 
~ Sign, Painting for the TradtT 
.jll!lr OJliee in Rowley's Block, epruer }.!~in 
~nd Frcnt Struts, ,lpril l5-',0. 
Save Your Chickens! · 
'Z'he rarmer•s Ohic:ken Oure. 
Will prevent and cure the CHOLERA in 
CHICK l;NS , J) JJCKS, TURKEYS, 
Aud ,il l ki nd, of Poulu ,. It never fails. 'l'ry 
it. Sold W~olesale and ~il at 
GREEN'S D"RUG STORE, 
Dec. 31. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
3 000 A YEAR. GREAT IN-
' DUCEMENTS TO MAI$ 
FEMALE AGENTS, We desire -,mac-
tive Agentsin every t-0\yn, to whom we ·o.tfer a 
chance t-0 make mone11. For full particular• 
addreas BIIAlN~RD & W1<TMORJ_<1 Cleveland, 
Ohio, . ., .. ••:r l.!·6~, 
SPRI NG 
AND 
SUMMER 
GOOD S ! 
DRY GOODS, 
~ARDW~, 
YANKEE NOTIC5NS,_ 
QUEE;NijW ARE, 
STONEWARE, 
TINWARE, 
WOODWARE, 
.FARMING TOOLS, 
HATS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
a6r I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY 
ONE IN THE STATE.-..: 
0.ASH PAID FOR 
Butter and Eggs. 
B , RA.R N W E L L. 
Gambier, Bept. 24, 1869-ly. 
AD MI N I S TR"'TOR•S N OTICE. 
The most remarkable book eyer pnbl,ished 
being a oomplete exposure of the po"'erfql COil~ 
federations or" Rings:., preying on our G(JT"en1~ 
ruent. Showing "l' all cliques fro111 the lowest 
to the highest, Cabuut ojfiurs and Oangr~11u,1. 
a_s well- as n1,_i,ie1: operalf!ra• syste.m~tic depreda. 
lions, COU5puacies, official corru.p~!0n, _pol it.icnl 
jnfluence, patronage q,.nd wire pulling. A fenr• 
1~ Hist.oric~ ,york, work, innlluab1e to ev"err 
c1hzen, oonmuung ?40 pages, by " pmminenL 
Goverru;u.ent Deteetiv,e. Over 20,000 oopieff nl• 
ready sold. Agent& wanted. Canva.ssinO' books 
fre~. Address W. FLINT, Publisber, PLilndel-
p_h1a, ~aA B_ostoo, lCass., Chien.go, Ill~, or Ciu .. 
mnn{Lti, vhio. 4w. 
$1 00 to $250 pt1· numth g,u,n·11• tµxl. Sure pa11,. W,;g,s paicl 
weekly to Agents everyw11ere, seJling our Pot -. 
tnt SU~tr Mould lf'hitt TVi.r(; Clol.hiil hinu -
Business permanent .For-full part.icuJ4.r ; d~ 
dres.s GIRARD 1'hRB MILL~, Philn. 'P&, 4w. 
For sale by all dealers in 
D RY COODS & NOTIONS. T HE undersigned h,.ve been duly appoiuteu arrd qualified by the Probate CoUTtof Knox I-------------~---
County, 0., Administrat<>r, o~he .F,s~te of John JOHN W. RUSSELL, .Jr. 
Troutma.n, late of Knox County, Ohio, deeeas• ._ . n -f 
ed. .All persons iQdebted t-0 said estare are re• PHYSICIAJV A.ND LSII~, 
qu~ted to make immedi~te payment? and those 
hayinfl' olaims against the ea.rue will present R ESPECTFULLY .ar~nOJ\ll~Cs ¼ hj~ old 
them 8uly proved to the undersigned for allow. . f~rient.1.s th~t he hM ~esumecl-thtj Pittcticc of 
anc•. BENJ.UIIN TROUTMAN, Med,cmc. Residene~ 1JH"1I't.fto\'"'181rl~ X:uox 
LJi:Vt LYBARGER, ~ eouo.ly, Ohio. PQSt•olI!~e ~~ ¥t. ~rty. 
April 29th-~w ._ • ~•t~~tQn, Feb. 18-3m~ 
Jll01JNT YERNOJ'r 
WOOLEN FACTO Y ! ,JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
THE ARMY AHEAD! A. 1\:1:c:B;..ANE, 1 NEW DRtJG 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. ' 
TORE, ERIE RAILWAY 
plow would thriye, 
Himself mu.st either. hold or dri~e." 
Scab or Sheep Itch, 
THE undersigned take plea<:urein informing the farmers and others, of Knox connty,, 
tho! they have their 
WOOJ".iEN·F A C'.rOB. Y 
successful operatioij,, They have on band 
10!'000 yards, l'onsisting of 
OLOTHS, 
John T. ,v addell of Remy coUJ1ty, :i\Io., 
wroteto the New York Farmer's Club tli"at in 
he has 300 fine-wool sheep that are losing 
their wool biting and scratching themselves. 
Some have small scabs · and little pimples, 
and some ha,,i no such signs where the 
wool comes off, but.the skin looks smooth 
and healty. Would like to know the best 
remedy? · 
CASSIMERES, 
SATINE'f' 
TWEEDS, 
BLANKETS 
. SHEt"Tnfc..s, 
A.lid all varieties of 
~~ 
DE~COCRA~ICB~N~""£R 
POWER PRESS 
fo-~k &~foll lrinting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Mf. ve.-non, O)llo. 
EntiJ.'ely New Job Office, 
¥-\NUFACTGRERS OF 
' LINSEED OIL, 
Oi1 O.ake mul Oil ~Ieal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
P.UD FOR FLAXSEED. 
June41 1869·y. 
rug Store.' 
The American Army Liniment, WOULD re,pectfully ,,nuounce ro th~ citi• ! 
zens ofMt. Yerdon ;nHI vicinity, that 
St'J.nds nnri"oll cd M; 111·' 1' "t-' for· li e i.s manufa.c.hu·iug to order B00TS. &SJ10E, , 
SPR·AINS, BRUIS.ES, CUTS, cheaper (b~n can he 1im-chascd iu illl)' other rua1mfacturiog Shop in the city. I am ~elling 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COIIXEJ/ OP ,lfAJX .f.-VD 17.VE ST-~. 
DR. 'I'. - 101" the lowest that th('v clln be manufncinrcd GALLS, R.HEUMATJS][, for, at cash. I use ~orhing put the ,·er.v best 
Etockand keep none but tlie best of workmen "'"IT0I;JiD l'l':5pe<.;ffu11v itnnon.ncf)io his nu• 
W d S Id S t• h employed. I am now mnnnfnchuing to ordc.r i f mcrow1 frie11,l :.: n1l<1 the Jrnl}lic generaJ1'-Flesh oun s, ca s, era c es, all ku1ds of work in ruv fu1e of bu,ine~•, ouch . ' 
• a-; BOX-TOED CALF BQOT$, latest styles · that li e ha."S opened ,1 11.l ; ... cou.::tantlr rcce1dua1 
Crl\,cketllleels, Fishtuln,PoUEvil, and pattel"JJ.S. Coarse anil Kip boot s- made to a frc:,;h null 
And TOOTH ACHE. Jmst out, nnd ahendofe,·-
erything hertofore offered to the public. 
order ml short notico. I keep constanUi- on C.I.ItEFULLY.SEL"EcTED STOCK OF 
h~d a g~ supply of my oirn uuurnfact,u-e 
which ~,_;i,1, VERY CHEAP. · DRUGS AND M}JDICINES. 
Mr. Curtis said: Sheep exposed to cold 
storms of Autumn and ,vinter will often 
ha,e sore skin, and if fed toe heavily on 
grain when first put up for the ·winter 
they will lose their wool, owing to the fe. 
ver creared by the high feed. The appear-
ance of "scabs" and "pimples," a8 ]fr. 
Waddell calls them, leads me to think his 
sheep have that inf~ctious disease called 
"the scab," and the ".pimples" are the 
pustules made by the acarttR, an insect 
which canses this disease by burrowini; in 
the skin. These parasites increase rapidly 
and . cause the poor sheep great torment, 
undei· which they will soon pine and die 
unless cured. This can readily be done by 
FLANNEL GOODS. Fro11ls the well-!'JIOWJL fopndery ?i"L, JOHN-
.SON & Co., Philadel°))li1a, emb.l,'.acJ,.Ug some of 
They will exchange the ebove articles for- thC. newest and. most enutifµ.l st5':lcs, the ~-
:e.ure Drugs and Cllemicals. 
ISH.AEI, GREEN, 
Vlho]esale and Retail Agent for Ku.ox count 
Dec. 31. • 
My &hop is: the :first door South of L ew: B1·it-
ton's Grocery stor~ a..nd opposite James Goorge.'s 
block, \Ves t ;side of::\ffl in ,st:i:cet, Mt. Yernon, 
Ohio. A. )[CK..Ui:K 
,A.nd all other adieJe~ usn.aUy kept by ])rug• 
gists and _hopes th!l,t lon,;. _ exp ~1·ien~e and 
;,,tricl atten tion to hn'3mes..::, inll entitle hnn to a 
~hare- of pnbliu. patrouage. 
a thorough washing with a strong decoc-
tion. of tobacco. It would be be,t to rub 
off the scabs with a good stiff brush before 
applying the tobacco water. As soon as a 
sheep shows any signs of the disease it 
ought to be removed from the flock and 
immediately treated. There is no diflicnl-
ty in effecting cures, and generally from 
one application. 
Fowls in Fields and Gardens. 
wool and will also J'ece.i;Ye and de.rsigned is better prep::1red tbau ever to exe• 
cuto 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares. Book and Pamphlet Work, 
into o.ny kinds of Goods. that are. ~anted, and , '- • 
on the shorte;;t notice. W~ mll also A..,"D i:,. Ft,,CT EVJ\RY DESCRlPTION OF 
CA.RD A.ND SPIN WOOL, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FOR WOOL. 
ALL WORK ,vARRAX'l'ED. 
J-OB AND F-ANOY CAJ;tD. PRINTING, 
:tN ALL C::OLOB.S. 
BL.A.NE;.&. 
W. B . . RUSSELL, 
~ DEll.ER IN 
, OBOIClE DRUGS, 
" PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
Pain.ts, ODs, Ya-..qisbes, 
DYE-S'l'lJ-FFS, G-IiASSW Al\E 
Thank.Cul for )?Mt favo1'S~ we nre dete1·m1ncd 
to co11tinue to ~rit a-libetoJ share ofp.U.:onage. 
" re corclinlly · mite a.11 to <lall and examine, our 
Goods. Faetory West of the De~t. 
Per:l:u.:n::iery, Fbr Ltwyers, Jw.tices, Banks, Railr· ds, and 
usiness men, kept on hand, or-printed ro or• ,_ 
der, on t,he shortest notice. f::J(Japs, Brushes and Fancy 1bilet Adicles, PENICK·& HARRINGTON. 
Mt. Yer non, May 7, 1869-ly. 
COOPER'S ST(AM EHGIN( 
-AND-
MILL WORKS. 
T O KEEP PACE with the growing demruid for our Machinery, we 11re-aclding FOR'fl'" 
THOUMND DOLLAJlS worth ofnew and im-
f.royed Tools -,.nd Build.lugs to our present arge factorie8 1 and will continue to su)?yly the 
following artiales, afte~ the bool>.design•, :m,d on. 
terljL' w\licb, w1U be foun<l to be specially 
adyantagcoua : 
p&f"" ,v WSdlicit the..patronage of our friends 
in this department of our business, assuring 
them -that all work executed at this bffi.oe, -will 
give entire "Satisfaction as to style ttnd p'rioo . 
L HARPER. 
B, C. HURD. A. R. M'INTYRE. 
HURD & McINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
SAM1,L. ISRAEL,. JOHN' M. RO~, J. C. DEVIN. 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, 
Y I !ANS' INSTRUJlIENTS, 
'!'R ~ ;f/{)J S'HOffLDER BR1HJE8. 
.,. -AGENT FOR-
;r. B., Nicholls di. C::o' s Speeialities, 
Reed, Camick & . .Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden & Co's. Fluid Extracts, 
Hom &- Stevens-rout Reed's Dyes, 
• .\LL PA.TENT & PROPRJ.¥TARY A.RTlCLES 
:E3:. L. G-:EI.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TUE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRA.TED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIA.NOS o this New Yo.rk firm are matchless. \Vhoever ha-splayed on one of 
their instnunents, has been surprised at Hs spu-
pathetic quality of 'fONE; and if the player has 
a musica\ tempe.rametrt, he ·will feel that s uch 
t.ones like the;se, he has imagined to h ear only 
in his happiest moods. 
The action is so perfect, so elastic, that it al-
most helps one to 1ilay. In tb1s.i:espect it is on-
ly appnmched by "grRn9 act.ion piano'!," 
(which on ac~ount of their awkward shape fire 
mainly used m Concert Halls only.) Its dura-
bility IB such, that., whilst other Plan.os have to 
be tuned every month or t~rn, this instrument 
requires tuning at rare intervals only. 
Those who '"ish to have a piano of such ex-
cellence in their family, will please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Ptof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
.May 23, 186S•lf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring and S1umner· Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FANCTY 
STATIONA11.Y S.TEAM..:EN GINES 
ISRAEL, DEYIN & ROWE, 
Attorneys -and · Counsellors ·11t Law, 
MOU "T VERNON, mq:o .. 
Prdmp t..-.ion l!l-e cto &.ll -ess en• Prepared, DRE S,S G(?ODS, 
Sept. 17 •tf. . 
_HARDWARE. 
J: H. McFarland, 
H A.YING purcliasc<l tl;c entire st<>jlk t.tf A. KELLEY & S.ON, dc,ires to a1mounce to 
hii, ·many friends • ahd the JJUblic "'eµerally 1 
that ha"\inglucre"ased theJor.mcr stoc~ an'tl as-
sorbncnt, he is now prepared to supply the 
wants of the public iu the line of Shelf and 
11eavy- Hard.\l-'are, Fa1·m lm]?.lements, &c.- Pa,r. 
ties c1~ i..ring anything in this line are respect-
fully invited to call at 
No, 4, E;.rem.11:n., 
Where they ,viii fine! a laxge a.s.sortmi,nt of 
~ Pre.,cription--. f'O.refully and :1.c:cunucly 
COill})Ollllacd . 
~ Pure Liquors, ~trid ly for ~Iedic-inc~] 
purposes, kept on ha!ld. Juue 2•ly. 
WORCESTER'S 
WOllLD·RE~OWN'ED 
' .,, 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
I.f110" (Mnl Good B read, "·'' this ('ef,bra-
b,·oted l"'east. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
rriHIS yea.st has been ma.nniactnred by M. A. 
..l. S.K. F. ,vorce.-;ter for o,·er fifteen years, 
and is extensit"ely known to the Ne,r England SHElF HARDWA-DE States. The extreme.favor which it ]1· )}let fl ! · lwhere1•e,· introduced, gives the pcoprictors 
NAIL'S AND GLASSES, f~:~clence to ask a trial, warranting i-atisfac-
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, It presents superio1· .claims for many reasons. 
It is 1rnrely vegetable 'fi nd conduch•e to hea1tb. 
Axes, Brushes, Chaim~ and Cord- It ,rill mak.e delietons bread, and is cheaper by 
~ge, Cross Cut and one-halfthnn nny other.yeast in t-bt' world.-
Mill Saws, lt i~ infallible in rnising with the lea,i.:t possible 
Plows and Castin• gs, trouble, Flour, Bread, Cake, Doughnuts, and 
. nil else where veost.i!l~u~. One cake is suffi-
Cient fQr .six qllartS of tlou r, Prepared l)y 
Building ·Material, Mechanics and Farmers' 
Tools oft1Le-0est Bram11 in lho Mai:ket, and at 
the very 
• Lowest Prices, for Cash! 
SOLE A.GENT 
SACKRTDER & W1UGH9', 
Nov. 6•y. 268 St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0. 
GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
A writer in the Scottish Farmer gi,es an 
interesting account of his experience in 
poultry-keeping, and the good service they 
did him in ridding the garden of vadons 
insects. The birds with which he commen-
ced were the silver-penciled Hambur~, 
w.hich, until they were tong.ht bad habits 
by the introduction of a. number of barn-
yard fowls, bowed little disposition t o 
scratch or otherwise:da.mage the flowerbeds. 
His conviction is, that unless the;y are,a1-
lowed thonln of the. garden in ctlspropor-
rionate numbers, the service tbey render. Ofe~ry te-quircd ~e, divided into threeclas&4 
very far outweighs any injury they may do es, nz: 
to seed or flower beds. In dlle proportion, 1. WITH SINGLE SLIDE VALVE, Cttlling 
trusted to tbem1 end eQecially to c9llecting [!,nd 
se-CUTing-elaims ili an part of the State of Ohio. 
J}&J- OFl'ICE-,-,-T ree doo~ ]S"orth of the 
~ ORDERS PRQMPTL >; EXECUTED. P1ai.d. Pe>pll:n.s, 
FANCY SILKS, 
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel and 
the Celebrntoo Columbus, '\VJl.son Steel Plows; 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
· d d tJ . f th · 1 fit off tu-o-thirds of Stroke by lap. 
lil el"'.n en y o e commercia pro s 2-. WITJI .ClYI'-OFP VALVE, arrMge,dsb as 
of raising pcult,y for the market1 they are • to close at any part of stroke and adjushble by 
undoubtedly the farmer's friena. :Oucks, hand Jen,.r whUe engine is iJI moµo_1t. ,. 
which are the most industrious and vora,. 3. WITH BABCOX & WillCOCK l!aTE!(T 
dous devourers of insects, havetliis..advan- Varia&le Ota o_-0; a1.ttomn.tica1lyadjUAted.by <lrn.?• 
tage- over- their feathered congeners1 tl;utt 
they cannot scratch, and have very limited. 
powers of fli$bt over fences and other Qfll· 
ries into forbidden ]>recincts. 
Sowing Com for Fodder. 
A corre9J,>On!la"nt of the (Rural.ll. ,. 
adop¥J a m e of1 furrowing 101· tlic 
by using-two horses and :t c mmon p v, 
the groUJ1d bei,ngdira~pl,owed nnd,,h1m w-
edJn..the.omi:ru,cyc 1anner. 1'hil fiti ..fiir-
row extends around the whole field at the 
outside. For the next, the near horse walks 
in the furrow, and the team continues g_oing 
around until the centre is reached and the 
whole field furrowed. This operation 
leaves about eighteen inches between the 
drills. The weigM of the plow alone will 
cause it to sink about three inches, which 
is deep enough. The com is strewed along 
the furrows by hand at the rate. of three 
bushels per acre, and then covered by 
harrowing. A one-horse cultivator, with 
side-teeth removed, is p,u;sed between the 
..rows when the corn is up, killing the weeds 
and ridging the rows. The nearness of 
the rows to each other would doubtless 
give larger crops by this mode than when 
they are three feet apart. 
Cure for Glanders. 
One of my neighbors had a good horse 
sick with that scourge, the glanders; the 
disease w,u; well advanced, and his nea, 
neighbors were rooking threatnings .and 
law; He asked me what I would do irt 
such a c,u;e. I told him I · would take one 
ounce of calomel and make four dot~h 
pills, putting one-fourth of the calomel m-
to each pill; give the horse one of the pi!Js 
every three or four hours; and for dri;nk 
give him water "" strongly tinctured with 
ve•r sour vinegar as the horse would drin. k 
freely of; to keep the horse comfortably 
housed, add to salivatehimuntilhismouth 
run freely. 
This was in November last; he followed 
the directions, and though his horsa did not 
salivaoo, he got well, and is doing his usu.al 
amount of work. l ought to-.add that the 
<:ourse was repeated once. 
crnor. 
PORTABLE STEA~I ENGil\118, 
Of S 10, 15, 20 and 25 Horse-!owei· combh~ing 
all t!e improvements of the Slide Vaive Engme, 
the Boiler ha,inn- a perfect water circuht.tiou in 
all its parts, a.ndbeheved to co~b.ine all .those 
correct principles of construction essential t-0 
the highest efficienc7 and:safcty of the Portable 
Boiler. ~ This is the only portable.Engine 
and Boiler that has n. COMBINED HEATER AND 
LIME CATCIIER. 
Babcock di. Wilcox Patent 
Nim-explolrive 1ubulous Steam Boiler; a/.so, 
Tubular, Locomotiv~ <f: Flue Boile-rs, 
All teated by hydraulic pre~stu·ci as required by 
the United States Law. 
· Grist Mill Machinery and Mills 
of any required size, with correct·work.ing draw-
ings. 
SPRING GRIST MILLS 
of Reed & .iuck(ngl,&m!s Pajj,nt, and,,PortaWe 
Bolts, known as the best ln ttse. 
$:I,500 WILL PURCHASE 
A FIRST.CLASS CO,fPLETE TWO RUN 
GRIST MILL with erecting plans, &c., and 
guaranteed to giv<>-lltl · et.ion a.id to b lmilU'· 
passed. 
CIR CUL.AR S.A W JfiLLS, 
improved in construct:ion and ,. combining all 
model impr etnenUI. 
Cooper's Patent s ·ugar .Mills arnf 
Evaporators . 
~ M.A.CHJNERY DELIVERED at New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Ghicago, S1\ln! 
Louis or New Orleans. 
_p!il" ~1U 11.!lfticula.r;,.a.nd circulars on_appll• 
ei,tiOJl. dd '!!tin ful), . 
JOHN t'Jl'.>OPtR & CO., 
Mount Vernon, Oliio. 
Mt. Ve~no'!, Jo.,,n. 28, 1~io., 1 r 
" . HARDWARE, 
ST0°VES, 
Tinware & 
Public Sq1/•re. S-ept. 11-y. 
Wl'tl". R. SAPP, 
.A.""ttor:n.ey a,1; La~, 
'l' °"11'E-l ON, ORIO. 
ft'B'" _ genc1es an.d . Co1Iections throughout 
the State proinptly attended 1-0. April 16•y. 
D. H. GRE"ER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Ol'FICE-On High street, opposite the Court 
Hou~e, (at the oflice of"'Walier H. Smith,) 
MOU~'!' ERNO:K, OHIO. 
~ Cj>ll~ctlon Business promptly attl!nded 
to. April-SO•y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT::I:ST. 
OFFICE:-On )Iain street, first door North of 
_ing' Hat Store, 
MT. VERNON, 91no. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
.,lttorney and Connsellt>r at L1tw, 
LJ:C::ENS:ED AUC::TXONEEll, 
.. .MOUNT LIBEltTY, 
Sept. 17·y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CllRO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEP.A.T;aIC PHY I<;JIAN, 
SUB..G-EC>N", 
Jj&r OFFICE-·Over Green's Drug Store1 Mt. Veznon,,Ohib. r Ma,oh 6. 
. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 1 
A, II ENTS. 
~ Terms.-Cash or ApproYed Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 1869•y. 
J. W~ F. S~NGER 
Merchant Taifor, 
Hig-h Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare~Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
MOllNT VEJlNO:V, 
K EEPS CONS'l'i\.NXLY ON HA.ND, .A. LARGE and well selec d 
STOCK GOllfJS; 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. . . 
...,_ , ii .. ,, .,:q .. 
• 
.A.rt QA.I{:IIEC'(TS 
• "\VA.RRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the- Neatest :i\fam1er. 
Always Qn irnn~l a.nd. for sale, a.,Jawge and com-
ple~oGk !'f 
Gents' Fui.•uis'Iiing «;;~od.!i. 
_tt;,b- Cutting done to order~ Good fit war• 
1·ante.d i-f pi-oper1y made UJ?. 
.SJng·e•·'s ~e,vlng ltlaclline. 
i take pleas\].re in $aying to my f)iends that I 
a.m..sole agent, for Knox County_, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing. Mnon,ine-1 the {>est now in 
use, for all lrork. Sep. 28•tf. 
GEO . ..HALL, 
22 PUBLIG" .SQ:DARE, 
CLEYELAN..D, OJUO, 
Wl,oleJJale ancl Retail Deak,- in 
.... 
BL.A.CE;. 
MERINOS; 
A SPLEN.DU! LOT OF 
BLACK· ALPACC~~, 
CJn.-petlng, on Clot,hs, &c., 
·-AT-
D. W.- MEAD'S, 
132 MA.IN STREE'I', 
OPPOSITE THE BQOK STO:RE. 
Dec. 3-ly. 
lllWfl'IPUL TIATR, 
Nature's drown.~ 
r 
You l!qst Cultivate ii 
GRAY HAIR 
Iii a eer!ain indication 
r;( decay at the roots. 
New Style. I~portau.t CJhang:e. 
A REAL JIAIR JI.ESTOBER AliD DDSBlllO 
Combined in One Bott1'1. , 
MRS. S. A. A.~LEN'S 
HAIR RESTORER 
Will Restore Gray Hair to its 
Natural LU:C, Color and Beauty. 
It is & most delightJnl ]fair Dressing. 
It will prornofo lnxnriant growth. 
F ALLINU-JIAIR is immediately checked. 
Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S 7.YLOBAL$AJIUM, anotl,w· 
fr.eJaralwn far Pu Hair; cknr and tran!}aren.t, 
'fllilMIIJ s1dinunt. It 1$ v1ry si~>:fle ~anf q/t1n jroduces 
GIJ11UUrfi,l r1su"/b. Ii$ gr~4t...n1,J,rroritJ! "'~ ,co1um17 
IU a dtn·rDru11Hg"vuJ:ir/r. costf'nultPomades ti 
ochu,w~d DJ' nil no/ (1,,/-,, In llt.h e.,nmtry but -l,1 
EN1"<Jje. Tiu RrJforer atW "ZJl!obni:.,wtum sNmld 1u1t 
N##d twU wifl,. tlu 11/Jur. SOLD BY ALL D.RUOGJSTS. 
Jl'roFf:eton, S, R. Y1.n Dnzcr k Co., "'holunl-;. Drn:;gl■ta, 
~ Ba.relay Bt~aQd 40 l'ark P l'"°~ ' Ncv.•1' nrk. .. 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
AGENTS .FOR 
Long's Patent anq C0nter Lever Plrv;s, 
A.ND TliE 
J'rederiektown Farm :Sells. 
jJa'J'- Pl~ase call and -examine goods and pri• 
ces before purehnsing else,-rhcre. 
Ang, 13, l869• ly, 
H. GB.ti.FF, 
. -
Carria~e ancl Wag~~ Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. V.ERNON, 0. 
NO. 201 SIJPERIOR STREE.T, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN: & DAN McDO~LL, 
(Succes.so1·s to Daniel McD~wcll,) 
R ESPECTFULLY a.:ni:nmce to the citizens ofJ{nox and the..surounding comities that 
they ba,e opened-trit elegant 
A. LITL11E NONSENSE. TO BUILDERS, FAll,::\-.1:ERS AND ALL OFFICE-!n BanningBuililing, l'.N'l'ERESTED. Di)c. 26., ID.'. V:$RN.ON, OHIO 
WOOD"\V A:RD BLOCK, 
Mt. T~rnon, Ohi~, -where 
Slip knots-Lovers' ties. 
Spirits of the press-cider. 
The tariff-steel and steal. 
One to a washerwoman---$2 50. 
Bearo.s seldom grow on ur-chins. 
An impossibility-An ugly baby. 
The sweets of office-The sugar duties. # 
Agricultural mending-Potato patcheJl. 
How to get a foct-hold~Take a boot-
jack. 
_ To make a Venetian blind-Put out his 
eye. 
New name fo~ weaning bables-:SOttle 
imps. • 
Something that many women ~an always 
. find-fault. 
- Sure to ·Harrow the Soul-Peg-ends 
insi<!e your boots. · 
.A Roman nose should never be allude<! 
to as a rum 'un. 1 
' The best band to accompany a lady V&· 
ealist--a husband. 
"Gr~t cry and little wocl"-An obstre-
perolll! nigger baby. 
What is the grootest curiosity in the 
world? .A woman's. 
The motto of the inebriate-to drink is 
human, to get drunk divine. 
Nature is like a baby, there is always a 
i,quall when its face is washed. 
All those not desiring to ''"Westward 
Ho I" can now hoe in their garden.s. 
The only blusterer from whom a bro.ve 
man will take a blow is the wind. 
A farmer gathers what he sows, while a 
seamtress sews what she gathers. 
A very easy one to guess'.-\Vby are the 
Germans like quinine and geniti;m ? Be-
cause theJ111ue two-tonics; 
A man in Council Bluffs is both a liquor 
saloon keeper and an undertaker. One bu-
siness helps the other. 
An author .saJll"" ,.t];Jat one of the uses o 
adversity ia to bring·us- out.• This is true, 
partieularly at the knees and "elbo ~s. 
A New Yorker advertises r a">pious 
young lady "ofa methodiat disp®tion" to 
take charge of two children. 
A New York Judge commitred a cross 
eyed woman for contempt of court, because 
she didn't lock at him when told to. 
To cure- deafnes~ in a man, • ..begin t 
whisper to him about a chance to make 
• fortune. 
Cocl11 fights aie clalled "rOOl;ter conhoover-
sies" in Cleveland, and "chicken diver-
sions" in Norfolk. 
A young lady being told bs; friend t~at 
siU: d1 es were very much worn, replied 
tnat she hew it for hers had two or three 
holes in it. 
A good many men who suppctted the 
GovQrnment dutlng tl1e wal') .. ee:rn to thlnk 
that now the Goverllment should support 
theni. 
A Baltimore boarding-house keeper has 
been making cutlets of one of his boarders, 
for growling at the hash treatment he re-
c:eived. 
It is said that bleeding a pru:tially ~!ind 
hone in the nose will resool'e hun to Blght. 
'J:o open a = 's eyea you IIIUijt ~wed him 
i.l;I tliti p<mt)t, 
NAILS, GXiASS, J!'A:El'lil'TS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brusl:tee, 
Cordage, J[i[l and ltos...cut .8a11Js, 
W ... C. COOPER, ll, T. PORTER, 
/ L. :It, &l'l'OHELL, 
L 
OOOJ.iER, PORTER· &' MITOHELL, 
Attorneys a.nd Counsellors at Law. 
. M.N .. - "f 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Mainstree', Mt. Vernon; Obio. Peb. 17•y. Melodeons & · Organs, 
T,. HE largC and increasing ~a1es of our Cele-brated Perfected Spectacles and Eye G!a.;.,-
es, by our Agent, . 
X.... STQ,NEJ, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of every des~ription, nnd of the very bast qual-
ity will be·constantly-kept-on hand, 01· made t.o 
order. Our stock embrMes 
Sofa.3, Lounges, 
Ottomans, Centre Tables, 
Card Tables, Fancy Tables-, 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW F.~MILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
House Tf1mmings, of all kinds, . Dr. Jacob Stamp, STOOLS, COYERS, DUSTERS, 
, BOOKS, &c. 
Extension Tables, Side Tables, 
is sure r,roof of their superiority ove11 the oi-di- Etargere!:!, Corner Stands! Music-Stands, Book Stands, 
Main Street, .Mt. Vernon, 
Jl~CHA "IQS' J;OOL1', . PHYSl IAN dt!flJBGEON. nary G asses. ,v ork Stands, • Hall Stands, 
,ve are satisfied that here, as e,lsewhere, the Hall Chairs, Parlor Chq,irs, 
Clothes Wringe1·s, Floor Oil Cloths, 
TVELL AND CISTER.Y PUMPS, 
Fa :D:J.:t::n.g 001,1;1 
Plows, Points, oes, Rake}, "tcythes, SS"o-
vels, Sp•llif!\ &oops, c. W, F, SEl\CPLE, 
L. R. NORTON, 
R, W . STEPHENS, MOUNT VERNO.l-.\ 0., 
advantage to be derived from theirl.lSe need on- ,Vindsor Chairs, Cane Seat Chafrs, 
ly to ~e known jo secure theil' ~ost g~n~ral Sofa Bed.stench:, Cottage Bedsteads, 
a~option.. Compare the beautifully drsti.1;1ct Buream,' "t m:drohe.-1, 
sight, t~e pe,rfect ease and comfort, the. readily Book-Case~ &e., &c. 
ruiieer.tamed-lillprov_emen~ of the eyes en3oy~ .by. Determin;\ that our work shall give ~at~• ~~ wearers, w~th the discomfoi:t ~nd P.QSltiv:e faction we.respectt:ully .solicit the patro11age Of 
Jfanufaqu,·<WJJ -in Copper,. T°!JJ. and 
, Jrtn 1V11·e. · 
Sheet, SEMPLE & STEPHENS, . . G-en.era1 .A.ge:n.1;. 
mJury to the. sight .caused by weanng t1ie.co1n,- the public. 
JOHN & DA ... "s McDOWELL. mon spectacles. Nme-tenths of all Eye D1sea~-
es result.from wearing improper glMSeS--- Mt .Vernon, May 21, 1864:. 
$!ii"'" Repairing done in orc,ler, .o~ the...m.ost 
Eavorable terms. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
~n.st Siue of Main Street. 
MO NT VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand- a full I\BSOrtment of 
Watches, Clocks, Jeweli--y, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will 11 at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing ·in tl)is- line carefully !lone and 
wa.l'l"ftt\led, W e wi)l nllo eep fw.l U8$0rt• 
mcnt of 
Consi!:iting of 
Double and S"ingle•Gnns, Rifles, Re-
. volvingt ~d Sin~_l~ Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunition a.nd Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. C. it. GB.EGOB.Y, 
One of the firm,:is.a Praoti.cru Gun Smith and 
:Machinist ancl will be prompt and thorouglf in 
Repairin{s' any \fil¥g. in hi, ~ne. ~e will al.so 
give 8l>e01al attention to cleanmg, adJusting and 
repairmg all i9ds of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisf"aotion-Gi-ven or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
J. & H. PWLLIPS, 
OIL OLOTH :UANUFACTURERS, 
Il)CLUDI,NG 
. . . 
Green. Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
Rubber 
,aJn.J-eliing, 
,UlD RJJBB,;,:J.t- QOODS GENERA.LL Y. 
N ns. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSB'i:J:RGll, PA. r • • 
SOLE .A.(}E~°"l'S · -!OR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOT}tES WRINGER,. 
Pale-nt Wood and RuQb,er Weather Sfi-ipi' 
Pitt.,Jlwgh, F~., :Pw, 17,· 
::o-::m::isr-rrs-rs. Fe:tsons needing aicJs.j.o sight can at all times procur~ oBJr. L. Stone, our Sole Ageut in !his 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, Every Instument- :Full.y ·(luai:.anteed. 
1111swrs. Ma.rch 14•y. Celebrate<l Pe1•Ceete<l Spectaelcs 
locality, pur · 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
J.XCE~S"ED A VCT:EONJJJJJL, 
DA.NVll,LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to-orying aales of properW 11) the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coslwcton. 
July 2l·Y· 
WILLIAM X!l,LER, 
NOT A.RY PUBLICJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX C-'01JNTY, O. 
Post Office address Millwood. - Jnne ll•y 
J A..."\IBS LITTELL. WM. Ii. MECill,ING. 
LITTELL &- MECHDING-, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
$ J A"?-."'D nEA1:.J;rn.S IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. •237 Liheny m~et,-<>p:Posi.l<i headofWooiJ. 
PfrTSBU.RGH, P.A. 
JW' A 1,uge siock of E'fue Whiskies c<in-
sta.ntly on haiid. • .July 14. 
R. B. HUBBARD & , Co., 
Wholl<!ale nd Reiuil Deale,: in 
PIN,E LUMB)IB, 
PINE LATH AND SHJNGLES, 
PRICES LOW-TERMS EA.BY~· and Eye-Glasses. 
J'fllJ' Call aml see us before pm·chasing else• 
"'fh~re. June 4, 1869. 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
::E--I. C. T .AFT 
W OULD inform the.citizens of Kn.ox cou.u-ty that he has opened a new· Store . 
On 11Iain Street, lf[~unt Vernon, 
Second....door below 1Gambier--\Vest side-for 
The purpose of selling all kind'S of 
Books, School BooAs, St'l;tiouery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and Hya-cinth Bulbs. 
Bulb Gln,%es, and- Green House Plants of every 
· variety, &c. , &c. 
Haring bough_t our Stock for Cash, and hav-
ing adopted f~r our motf&, "Quick ales and 
Sman Profits/ we feel C®fidentof giving satis-
faction lo om· cnstomer~. 
$l!J'- Especi3:1\v wouliLW'e invit ntion fo 
our Stock of WRITING !'"APER aud ENVEL-
OPE , Which we bought direct from the manu-
facturers, and 11,re pre~l to gir,e bargains, 
everl'to t)lose who buy lo .. 'll again . 
~ leaseJ.ivens a.call. 
Oct. !!3.tf. II. C. TA.FT. 
OLD ·REiilA.BLE 
"Inman Line!" 
S'rEA.M BE'l'WEEN · 
ew York 
. 
And so a,oid the direful result.s of using bad 
Spectacles. Ours wiU be found on trial fo be 
all that is repr!:l1tfnted, lru;ti~ many yea.rs with-
out requ.irfug to be enangeQ., ancl never tiring 
the eye. · 
p- CAUTION.-The public should be on 
their guard against impostors, traveling around 
the country, pretending-to ])ave-our Spectac}e.q 
for sale. We do not supply or ~rnploy any peel· 
dlers here or elsewhere. · 
jtifJ' Go to Mr. Levi Stone's, a.nd avoid be-
ing swindled by peddle.rs. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
April 30·y. 
Manufacturing Opticians. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland ! 
LIST ·oF PRICES AT 
R. A. O'fORlST & SOKS, 
OLOSING THE BUSINESS OF 
»;:rol\EST di. SREB.WOOD, 
242 & 244 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
OVER $200,~00 STOCK . 
-OF-
AT , 
Near theS. and c. Rai:roa,l D~pot, Queenstown, {Oork Harbor,) Ireland, ·Dry Goodsr Oarpets ~ .. Oil Clot~s, 
' $AND.USE:Y; OHIO. ------a....,~-~ . . ' •'l'HEY ARE SELLIN-G 
• • • 
7 
'. _FULL POWERED, di)(<ie•built, Jron Stcu,Dl· · ' .,:; ' . h 
1)l!!iJ." .Particnl&r attention -will b£):iv.en 1-0 o.11 . ships, under ~o.ntr ~t.o.r carryinuth ted ;. $1,50" w ate"))roof Clot ..................... at $1,00 
ornenl.. July 9•y. ted States and British ?.Huls, are appoin to 5,00 Plain Wool ShawTu .. ! .... .. ........... at 2,00 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AN~·GENE-RAL ~ ,P~IR SH?P·, 
V_lNE STREET, NEAR ~HE :R.A.IL·ROAD, 
MO~T VERNON, OHIO. 
S. U. JAO,KSQ;>;. DENNIS OOR,CORAN. 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North Rive?. 50 Shirting Flannels;.,, .. : ............... at 25 
~ ,A""f"C.f:" , ,y-- , iF 7CT'.i:E:"IR--.;.:r 50 White Scarlet Flannels .............. at 25 · JACKSON & tJORCORA.N 
.l.V.L_::.L~ ± J...-"'( •~ ..L • • RATES OF! ASSAGE,, {00 ChincluJJa: ·tieaYeii; ....... , ........ .... at 2,60 
_ __ .,.;abins to Queenstown <fi,.1,iverpool,.,.'00 Gqld. . 65 Blaeli: ruid Colored Alpaccas ........ at • 85 • ,-,,,. y· , · th. < bl. d 
"' " ' us1· 2' RESPE,.,,FULL in,orm e pu ,~ an dl h fu1J\ '11lie · men, f Steerage " " " ~ curreucy 1.BJ.f ms .................. ·········· .. ········at 1 ' · their friends that they have entered into 
iia e!f'W'l , a 8liBO -<1 Rates from Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav: 75 Jet Jewehy in 8elB ................. , .. ,at '· ~2½ partnership, for thepurP!_l8e of manufactur!ng 
r - •d S . 'Go d ing Liverpool every ,vednesday and Queens• -00 SheU., Bra-0elets ...... " ............... ... n.t 12½ Carriages Barouelies, Rockaways, Buggies, Spring an . uminer O s· townm,ery Thursday;u.Q.abins, $-75, $85 and 100 French.Ppplins ..................... .. .. at 50 Wagonsn.;'Sleighs and ChariolB, and doing a $105, =1,1. Steerage', , RrPellcy. 1,00 Empress Cloths ......................... at' 68 1 . . B . nv · genera pR111llg .I llSineSS. 
· In the ~fillinery L;ne, at the slore o . Children between 1 and IZ, hnlf fare·; in· CARPET DEPA.RT:!, E~T. All ordors'.,lrill bjl execu.red with strict regard 
The Best iu tl1t- "\Vo.1•1fl ! 
I T IS W All RANTED t-0 do a grearer range 
-of work tliau any other lfoc.hiue in tfi e 
Market. 
It makes the fomous Lock Stich, tt like ou 
both si;des of tl.te work. · 
It is very light a.nd easy, i.:;. rapid nnd noise-
less as any p tactica l Se'wing Macbiue. 
It is sim'ple, dwrn.blc and has no fine ptnts l i:1-
ble to get.out of order. 
It ·will hem, fell, tuck, quilt, hem-stilCh, 
brllicl, puff, .gather nnJ sew on at ihe s:ame 
time. 
It. has a new Embroidery Alta.clnuent1 and is 
tl1e only Lock Stitch machine th at wHJ ao betm· 
tifnl embroidery. . 
Gall (tt the a-;tore of .T. ,v. F. SINOEu1 :rnd 
see sanrples of work, and gii-e the macbme a 
trial. 
Every machine warranted for three years, :u1d 
in eY.,ery sale we guara ntee fi_1JI ;;;atisfaction. 
We invite all to call ancl see out new Im• 
pro,Ted 1nachinc, whether intending to 1J1.1rch:.tse 
or not. 
J . W. P. SINGER. E . , . :llILLER. 
Mt. Vernon, Oet. 8, 1869. 
Saddle,s.! Saddles!! 
MANUFAC1'UilED .ll Y 
I GEORGE f; BER(}------
Uulbei•l'y Street, .lfi. Vernon, 0. 
Be«11ti.fut in S,lz/1~ aud Finish, a,1d ,o/}/ 1•ery 
ww/01· ca.sh! 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonali!e • 
l[t. Vernon, July 16, .\8~9. . 
C>. C. C>-VI.A. TT 
DEALERS IN 
FANCY GOODS, 
ffints, n.nde't'nnereu:r, free. · 'l'HEY OFFER f:-0 d\1yabHity and b em1ty of finis.h. Repairs MRS. NOR:I'ON & KENDRICKS, _$£)· Each pu.ssengerwiJl be provided with• wiU also be attended to on the roost reasonable :-,:<1 2,H Sl'PEHIO!l $'1'RJ<:E1', 
' ' separ.,te ],crtl\ to li:epjn, and fe11e.les will be $2,00 '.l'aJ)llSlry Brussell., ........... ············11t l,50 terms. .As we use in all our work the yery he~t· 
ON .M.A.IN STREET, 
l'IIOUN~ VERl\TC,,.N OIU,O. 
. ~ 
Please gh·e tl.teru a call; and they will try to 
suslain their well established ,rep11tat.ion for 
good goods and fair dee.ling. v 
• YIIS. 1iOM'Q~4; KEN:OBlCKJl. 
~t,"16-ly. .., 
, 
placed 1111·ooms l;>y t,li<;msclYes. l,OO Ingrains .... ., ... , .................. ····•····at 65 season d stuft; and employ none but exper• CLEVELAND, 0. ~ D:raf'ts? payable: on. pi:esent.atioo in 1,25 81tfer Ingra.ins .............. ....... ..... ... o.t l ,OO ienced moollanie$l we fOOlcon'fidentthat all who ' 
England, IreJ!!!'.'!c ·or any p1aoe •in. Eur~pe, l,OO o· Cloth Cloths .. ................ .... ...... at 65 favor11s with theu- patronage will he perfectly A.lway~on hand, Dress and Cloak Trimmings 
for sale a.t. LO w ~T RATES. ALSO, satisfied on a trial of onr work. All ou.r Work Laces, l?ml;>roideries, Hosiery and Gloves: 
fli1" Tor po.ssage, 01• fur,tl.terinfomm,ti~n ' ap- Ten thousand do1lars worth of Winaow Shades will be war.ranted. Hoop Sk:J.trs, Corset.s, Zephyr v,· orsteads, Wil-
ply to , J-0:IIN G. DALE,' and Curtain Goods at 50 ct.s. on t)le dollar. $!B" The public are requested to gt1'e ll/J n low-,tare, etc., etc. Nov. 5.y. 
Ag~nt1_ 15 .Broadwa;r.L~ew York· R A D FOREST & SONS · call before dealing.elsewhere. 
Or to ' .... B. C:U,RTIS. ' • • e · • June 13-tf. WELL·PL.A.CED LOVE.-EeaayaforYoun" 
At X,;ox .Co, ~~ti9Ml Bl\lll<, Mt. Yer11011, 0, 242 and 244 S11peiiQr ijif\l'!t, Cltl"fewid, 9, - -==c:..,::.:~c....---------~--1 Men1 free, in sealed enve~:'~ HOW: 
Nl\l'Qb. i\l-;r, i . l!{qv, ~, lS~, , . q. Aqf;lw.ll ;fQllf !l~ill'l'l~ ill \Ii' BAll'lU\E. ARD ArJ~QCU.TlQij, ll9ll ~, _f. 'I' P11, 
1,400 Miles unde1· one · Management. 
860 Mile$ w\tl;J.out ch8.tige of Coaches. 
; fi;·n,t B1·urtd Gu«ge-DOlW{e 1'-J·n,.k _Ro11/,; 
DETWEE.X THY. 
.A..t1an.1;ic Cities 
A...'D TUI•; 
,V_i.;S'J.' and SOU'J.'H-"\VF.ST ! 
TUIS R.'\TJ.W'AY EXTENDS }'RO)I 
CIXCINNATJ 'l'O NEW YORK 860 MILES. 
CLEVELAND TON. YORK 625 MILES. 
Dl:KKrR K '1'0 NEW YORK 460 MILES. 
BUFPA.LO TO XEW YOBK 423 MILES. 
ROCUERTER TO NEW YORK 385 MILES. 
AND rs FnO)f 
~ ~~ IQ 27 )Ji l <;Q the shorfo13t Route. 
:Ne\\ a.ndJrnprv\1eU Coaches are run from Cin-
c-innati, D.aytou,_ Crbana, M;atfon,,_ Galion, 
Man,fidd, .-1..,Ju~nd and A.k:ton, uletelJlnd 
\Yarreu, )f e.,t(h ·iUe, Dunkirk, Buffalo and 
.Roche-fit-er, to 
NEW YORK Wl'l.'HOUT CH~NG'E 
Only ane Change to Boston. 
On and ofter Monday, ~fay 2nd 1870, 
trains wUI leave M~Il.bfield at the rohowing 
hour;;;, Viz: 
GOING WEST. 
8:58 : I.. M. DAY EXPRESS, Mondays ex• 
cepted, for ('inc!Jmati and th~ \Vest and ijouth. 
Connect~ at Ci n.ci1mati wit)1 the Ohio & Missi,;-
sippi anoi Loni,wille Short Line RailwaY for St: 
Louis ~ncl_ .th.G South and 89uth-west. 
4:30 P. ~l. \\".~ Y _FRElGl-IT, Sundays e.x• 
cepted. 
10:53 P. :\1. NJG~T EXPRESS, daily, for 
Clevefond, Cincinnati and the ,vest and.South. 
Connect~ at Cleve1and with Lake Shore llail-
wny, for the ,rf'it and Xorth-west; and at Cin-
cinnati with Ohio_ & ~lisi-ii;;;~ippi and Lou.isvj.lle 
Short Line Railways for ·st. Louis and the 
South :rnd $outh-west; nlso stops at p,rinci_pal 
stations nnd connecting point~ along main linP. 
A ~l~eping coach is. a.ti(l.ched to thi$ traiu 
rw1ning through to Cinciun,ati. 
12:15 .I.. )f. ACCOMMOD~TfON. Sundays . 
excepted. 
. GOING EU'I'. 
4:4! .A...:\1. LIGIITKI "G EXPRESS daily, 
New \'.ork for Boston nad Kew England cit! ... ,
and stopping at. all 1>rinoipal in termed late &ta• 
tions a..nd connecting poi.nts. 
A sleeping Goaeh is attaohed to thi• train at 
CineinDa.tiz running through to New York. 
2:35' P. M. ACCOMMODATION, Sund"Y• 
excepted. 
6:45 A. ~f. ACCOMMODATION, Sund&ys 
excepted. 
7:50 A. 11". WAY FREIGHT, Sunday• ex• 
cepred. 
1:40 P. hl. CINCINNATI EXBRESS,, Sun• 
days P-xcepted, s}opping at all points on main 
liue, auil connecting a.t ~'ew- York for Boston 
and all New England cities. 
A,Sleeping Coach is attached to this !rain at 
}.f ead \ri1le runni~g through to New York . 
Bost-0n fUld New England Passengers with 
theic Baggage, trau~ferred free of charge in New 
York. · · • 
The best Ventilated aud . mos~ Luxuripu.. 
SleepingCoachcs ZfirINTimW-ORLD·~ 
accomJ)any nll night traim on this railway. 
p- The Erie :Railway Company has opened 
a new Depot at the foot of 23d stre¢t, .New 
York. P!lsscngers :u-e thex-efore ndw erl:ibled 
to n,n.eh the upper ))Om.on of the city without 
the expense 0:nd anoo,·ance of a stree( ca• or 
omnihus transfer. · 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. 
.\.nd fare always aa lo~- as by any other...Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erle B.all'lll'ay. 
Whkh can be oht.ained. at au Principal Ticket 
Offices in the W <,lt a,nd South-'Vest. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM. R. '.BA.llR, 
Gen'l. Sup't. Gen'l. Pass. Ag't . 
Oct .• 11\69-y. · 
OLD ESTiUILISHED .HO.SPITA.L, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, the 
old IDan's friend a.ud 
voung man's compan• 
lon, continues to be con. 
sulted on all forll18 of 
PriYate Diseases, at his 
old quarters, No. 5. Bea• 
ve-r .street, _.\lbany, N. 
Y. By aid of his match• 
]ess remedie!, he· cures 
hundred, weekly ; no 
mercury uscd.J. and cures 
warranted. it.ccent ca-
:-ies eured in 6 llavti. Le ters by mail received, 
and packages by expr · sent to all parts of the 
world . 
, _ Yom1g men, \, _110 bv indulging in Se· 
cret Ho.bits, lmye cQI'lt-rarted that sQu1-subdu-
iug1 wind pro!)trating, body-destroying vice, one 
wl11eh fill s our Lunatic .A.svlums, and crowds to 
repletion lhe wards of our Hospit.als, should ap-
ply ro Dr. Teller without (j.elay. 
Dr. Teller·,. G1·eat ,verk. 
.J. P rirafe Jlledical Trcati8C, and DtmitM.ic ]!(id-
. 1r(fery. 
e only worl< on the suuject ever published 
in any country or in any language, for 25 cents. 
Illustrated with magniJicellt engravi,.n~, show-
ing both sexe<:1 in a state of nature, pregnancy, 
and de}ivery of the Fcehls-27th edition, over 
200 pages, sent un<lc.t seal, postpa.i<l.1 to any part. 
of the " orld, on tJ1.o .rcceil_)t of 25 eent'iJ, 5 copie.., 
for ~1. Specie or bank bills 1,e,fectly safe fo a 
well scaled letrer. It tells how to cliatin$ul,h 
Pregnunev nud how t,o avoi<l it. How to wstin-
guisl1 sec f'et habits in young men and how to 
cure them. It contains the author's views on 
Matrimony, and how to choose a partner. IL 
tells how to cure Gonorrhre, how to cure spine 
disease,:, Nervous Irritation, Despondency, Loss 
of Mcii:iory, AYersion to Society, .f!-ml Love of 
Solitncle. ltcoutains Fatherly Advice to Young 
Dadies, Young :Men, and all contemplating 
matrimony. It teaches the young mother Or 
t.hose expecting to become mothers, how to rear 
Lheir oftSpring. Ho,-v to remove pimples from 
the face. It tellis how- to cure Leucorrhcea. or 
"
7h iles, Falling of the ,vomb. In1lrunmation 
of the Bladder, and all disea~s of the genital 
organs. i\Iarri('<l persom and others who de• 
sire to escape th-0 perils ·of disease, should en-
close the price of the work, and ,receive a copy 
bv return mail. 
· This book ha recei ,-ed more than '5,000 rec· 
0mmendatiom: from the public pre&a, and _phy-
siciami nre rrcommending pcrson.'i in their vi-
<'inity to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in. want ofnpleaannt aud i:;afe 
remedy for irregularti es, obstructions, &e., ean 
obtain Dr. Nichol's Female :llonthly Pills nt 
the Doctor's Office, No. 5, Beaver street, 
CAUTIOS.-Mnrried Jadier; in ccrtai11t situa. .. 
tions, ~houJd uot u~e them-for reasqns, see di• 
reetions ,rith each box. Price $1,00. Sent by 
mails to all ~arts of the worlJ. 
lOOOJ•ol:es senl tl1L<:1 month-all ha.ve o.r-
rlved ~afe. ' 
N". B. P6rsoru; at a distance enn be cured at 
home by addressing a )etter to Dr. T. Teller, en• 
closing a. remithmee. Medicines securely "Rack-
age from obse rvation, sent to any ' pa:rt. of the 
world. .All cases warranted. No charge for 
advice. N. B.-No students or boys employed. 
Xotice tltis, addre"'8' all letters to 
J. TELLER, ~I. D., 
No. 5, Bca,·ei:~treet, Albany, N. Y. 
J an .12·)'· 
CHARLES D. FIELDS, 
BC>C>E;. B:J:NDEJR~ 
-All"D-
Blfluk Book Ma.nufacturer, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
B ANKS, Count\' Officers, Rail Road Com· pa.niei,., and · ~Iercl1ants, furnished with 
BLANK BOOKS of the best linen papers, a~ 
prices eq_u~ to Cle\leland, Cincinnati, UDd the 
larger cities. 
1fAGAZTNE.'>, MUSIC·BOOKS, 
SElU AL WORKS, AND 
PElUODIC.ALS OF .A.LL ~NDS 
Neatly Bound in any Style desired. 
Binde-ry o,:e,· Rfohw,,.d -Xotuma.l Bank. 
M:a!ll!field, Jim. 12, 18-0i•tf. 
---- - -----
R~torcs gray and faded Hair to its 
OtuaINAL CoL011.; removes DandrutF, 
CWES ALL Dl8.EASES OF TH& SCILP, 
Prevcnu BALDNESS, and makes the hait 
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant, 
l~OO au IUO P'I Bot&. l'Aa Bottlt ia a Mtai r.,.. 1,., 
l'reoattd by BKW ARD & BENTL"KY • D"'<lllltll, 
8tufalo,N. Y. Sold by all D111vgt6t•. 
A8K yoru: Doclol"or Druggist for Swee\Q°ui-uine-it equals (bitter) Quinine. · Is made 
only by F. STEARNS, Chenrl.t, Detroit. 
A gentlel_Ilan met another in the street 
who was ill of consumtion, and accosted 
him thus : "Ah my friend yon walk slow-
ly." "Yes '' replied the m~n, ''bnt I'm 
goingtw.'' · 
